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NEW BOOKS*
CISIAAND DîEATH 0F JESUS
lAd ,ST4 tevîtioiîal higtory of oîîr

l'P -in.By lis.-cStlkîr, D.D. .50
riR~1 e S L andi Propîhct. By 14'.

~VIVA *B.À IN 01TINE,
~T0GT8, THEMES AND

Ea Y eiiinciît Piii<irs anti
pt (eit. Eliteti hy R. v. C. Perreii,

.................... TL.....1.50

81o' AVEULs OF MODERIN M
BEF 5 . YA. T.Pierse, )DD 1.50

whopA ',The PRunaway jaUpin Boy
le FOn'led the'Firet Christianî Col-

A "n îJaPan 1.00
or uR HEART AND HOME,

TF àonth andEvening Devotions for a'Xuxh a B.Me yer B.A ...... 075
ofN MIRIT SERMONS. By the Etitor

lMNrsîI Weky," W.Robertsonî

NJ~M S 75AI, R A CFIs~lp8IDE TH Y F3Ji. S. Dertae . D ..... 1.,50
BY laBnNNIE BRIER BUSH.

rL areiî Cloth, (2th 1 000) .1.25

R, iRH. !RVELLiComnay,
140 YONCE STREET, TORONSTO.

"Ntw Llo AT Cîci

ANGï(LO -ISRAEL;
Th OR-

pro'vTh Saxon Race
'd tO be the Lost Tribes of

Israel.ky IRev. W. B. POOl8 E, LI.D ,

14Y. W.~> Introduction by
Co .WITERow, D.D.. F.R.S.C.

Or~~~ ~ NS:ToJews-Anglo-Isral;
la axn ae thse Lost Trihes o!
Itii 4jla gîorael and Philology-
tie -. cbo0109y, or Echoes !rom

e ti or lieteri Lande, cloarly
ei Saxonte Race witb the Lost

~tîyfise'el-,.iaFail, or the Stone o!
8, 'Or0  C 8 Pillow- The Harp of

onr IDt 6 yal bvitish Standard-~gea or t ur American Ensikn and
]pri ti e Iagle, the Stars andth ie

-4t _0QeotýýAucient Banners o!Y4tedoIg"'5ow in Possession o! the

ý%Re nIrIY work oi nearly 700sei ga nike a romance, and pro.
ar_ y fk Of argument, buttres-n'Ote. curosand intereating

duc n I il assalable we have re-
Om 0th6Ooriginal price of $300 to

$15,Postpaid.

.1 W'ILLIAÏfj7F(IG;S,

33 IeChIuOn St.West, Toronto.

leî rc11141  LOAN AND
UJ iySAVINOS Co.

11a aeINCOSPORATI).Confderation Life Build-

te rÀ igTORONTO.ing, a, Sisoffereti tbe most attrac-
?' Ce t 1ins fe and profitable invest'

er t ta inlarge or amaîl aumns-eight
blt tOU ~ 1~On'stock andi industriai invesr-

or b y"O elrs Who want mopey to build

o "k "0es o 'Youmo rtgages, to nvet
fose 5 are'1 11or any other legitimnate pur-

o r ic 'ered sPecil inducements. Write

sep O5tpll-'Agens aned

S Pre. Albert L. Nash,1
lont ~ Secretary.

erLLS V. Robin,
5
"..'enieýt. Treasurer -

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

es1843 0f England
1 iuj 

9
,ver ... $17,500,000

A1 0iiurn .e.Fover-......2,700,000
11delu C orce ..... 66000000

MU Iaanada--------...1,600,000
'.islrch3 

lp ntiupon t ho securlty o1
rh5e Pren 5 y at 10w rate o! intereet.fuly as ,of o!clergymen le respect-

Pl s 0! is Otise var loue endowment
OVs 5t00'ei@t' asuthebeet !orns o!

ly Il Oci has lways given eseocial-
erilte a to clergymen.

k &gecu &UR8ato Loans. Assurance

%d 9cltCan. J FRITHJEFPERS3,
fit W. llchmndSec, for Canada.

Toron/o, Weclnesday, Marc/i.13/M,.1895.
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TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCO., LTD.

MANUFACTUREUSS 0F
Pasre Fruit Viuieguir, Cured
Vider. Pickles, maIuces and
Cat5t5Ps.

fUmtsceIhrneouse

NEW BOOKS.
1. Christiai Doctrine, s series of Discour-

ses, hy R. W. Dale, LL.D.....$200
-. St. P.ls Conception of Christianity,

by A. B. Bruce, D.D................ 2.00
3. The Johannine Theology, hy Oco. B.

Stevens, D.D ....................... 2.00
4. The Trial andi Death of Jesus Christ,

hy James Staiker, D.D............ .1.50
5 Christs Mnsts anti other Sermons, by

Alex. McLaren, D.D ............... 1.50
6.Labor andi Sorrow , Sermons by W. J.

Knox Little, M.A ................... 1.25
7. Stutiies ini the Christian Evidences, by

Alex. Mair, D.D .................... 2.00
S. The Ministry o! the Spirit, lîy A. J.

Gordion, D.D ........................ 1.00
9. Revival Sermons in Outlile, etited by

C. Perren, Ph.D................... 1.50
1i0. (otie Worlti andi other Sermons, by B.

Fay Milis......................... 1.25
Il. The Parchnîents of the Faith, by Geo.

E. Merrill......................... 1.25
12. The Mcting Place o! Geology andi

Hietory, lîy Sir J. W. Dawson, F.R.S. 1.25

BT MAIL, POST-PAID.

çToDETINT -MCoUMWN
Upper Canada Tract Soeitti,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

-BT-

D. B. MACVICAR, D.B., LL.D.,
Principal of the Preshyterian College,

Montreal.
Prics 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 ST. JAM ES ST., MONTEFAL.

0i'TICIAN .

IM -Y- EDsB i (3- Es: T
PIROPER]LrT &TESTED BY

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Toronto.

MONUMENTS.JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
bis granite and marbie work, froin 13
Elm street to 563 Vonge Street.

lVrotesstonal

D R. BURNS,
168 SPÂDINA AVENUE.

Diseases of cblidren and nervone dis-
oasee of women. Office hours 9-10 a.m.,
1-s and 6-8 p.mn.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

I-as rernoved to 223 Cburch St., Toronto.

A -'THE STAMMERER,"
A*Officiai Organ, Chnrch'a Auto-

VoceSohool, Toronto, Canada, sent free
to any address. Of unusual intereet to
aIl stammerers.

D B. L. L. PALMER,
SuR1 3EBON,

ICyB, EÂBa. TEBOAT,

40 COLLEGE ST.,- TORONTO.

o. P. LENNOZ,L.D.. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.e.

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
Denftsts.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take thegl8evator.

W.ELLIOT,
DENTIST.

-MRAS REMOVZ» TO -

1144 CARLTON STREET

NPEARSON,
130 YONGE1 STREET, TOBaONTO.

5 Doonas NORsTH OF ADELAIDE.
TELEPHONE 1978.

DB. CHABLES J. RODOBlIS,
D DENTIBT.

Oddfeiiows' Building, cor. Yonge & College sta.
Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
D DEBN T 18 T.

30 BLOOR ST., W. TELPHONE 3653

DB. SYDNEY FAIBBAIRN,
D80QDENTALSt. eC st, Trno

5th Door West of Beverley St.

~H. SEFTON,

Fe DENTIST,

HÂS RBMOVED To
Boom i., Confederation Life Building.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

J. MÉCKAY, - 396 Y01196 St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

G. TowzER FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKCIE.
Member Tor. stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKEES AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIRONTO STREET.

Invcstments carefully selected

Correçpondence Invited.

rsbyterian Co11ege, MontreaI,
WANTED

A MARRIED MAN of approved chris-
Ltian character as Steward and Jani-

tor for the Preebyterian College, Mont-
real, duties to begin not ler than June
18T.

Termis and conditions may be Iearned
ona ap1iction by letter to the RIEV. DR.
5CR ll! GE R.

Minibters are requested to Invite tbe
attention of suitab1e persons to this
advertieement.

ROBERT HOME,
MIEIC13ANT TAlleR,

41 5 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

IrO) 1t ) «w O.C

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Prose Suite from $25.00.
Beantiful Scotch and Irish Tweeds !rom

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnisheti Wor-ted and Saxony

Serge a !ronm $20.00.

First4SilasS tu every respect.

You.r estet med order solicted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merehant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

SPRUNG OL.EANING
TA KING advantage o! the quiet season

'betore the spring orders are upon us,
we have had our store thoroughly refit-
ted and decorated. We feel that it is a
pleasure for our customners and ourselves
to transact business in a store, light,
dlean, inviting and beantiful.

Spring goode are now to band, cail andi
see Us. ___

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Mercharit Tailors

57 King St. W., Toronto.
PATRCPmiZE TEE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending donc free Telephone 4Ç2.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital andi Assets over - $1,600,000
Affluai Income over - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICIl,
cor. Scott & Wellingtonl Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effecteti on ail kinds ci propertv

at Iowest current rates. Dwelllngs andt heje
contents insured on thse mostfavonrable terms.
bosses Proseptly at&d Liherallv Spttle.ô

STANDARD
AfiBu RAN CIE cOM P A Ny

Asses . - .$38,511 757
Investuient Li n Canada. 9,820,050

Low Rates. Froce Poiicy. Liberal Teri
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSA.Y, MAtNAGER.
TiiOmAs KERRi, Chie' uspector.

ToronateOffices, Bank of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.

HERBERT G. PAULL,HAROCHITECT.
May be consulted by County Trustes.

13oarde at 106 Welingtoni Place, Toronto.

LEGAI.

T M. HIGINS, M.A.

BarriONeteSRicito,Noayc
120 Ytr, oGicSiStor oay c

TORSONTO.

KER, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PÂTERSON. Barristers, Soli-
ciltors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davldson, John A.
Paterson, R. A.Granit. Office-Cor.Vic-
torla and Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTS')
-USE ONLV-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
OIt AND WATER COLORS.

Al dealers have thein.

A. RAMSAY & S ON,
MONTREAL.

WEUOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

People are wonderig where te gsi We guaranteo our jgoods pure and
their Watehes cleaned anmd wholesomne. O iders sent eo 5a2 Franciest.,

repaired. Go te Toronto. filleti witb despateis. Tele-
1phone 1787. Fsitory at Stouilville.1

D. GORDON,
Practical Jeweller & Wateh

Repairer.
Ail work guaranýteeti. Dont f orget to

callanti soeour pricos lu Watches,Jewel-
lery end silverware. No trouble to show
goode. Eyeelght proporly testoti free o!
charge,

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
s Deors North Mmi.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP P S'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

CO 0CQ0A
BOILING WATER OR MîLK.

t2ttalL.
$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.

Single Coptes, Pive Centsý

MiNsceIIaneous.

TH -AlOGENHAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMUPAIY

[e bV ong odde the beet Company for
TotalÂAbstainers toilimnreln

They areclaeeed bytheinselves,which
iensn a great deal more than can b.
ehown in an advertieement

Aek fortliterature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

11O.0. W. BOSS, H. SUTHERLAND
Prenldent. Manager.

TORNTO GEHERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT ii~S (
Cor.Yonge&CoIbornests

Toronto.

Capital..............

Hfon. Ed. Blake, O.C.,f M.P., Prisidest
E. A. Meredtth, IL.D. }VceFt*
John monLin, O.C., NID

Charteredto act as EXECUTOR,ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS -
SIGNER, COMMITTEE,RECEIVERAG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithfül performance
of ail snob duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG
AND APART PROM THE ASSEBTS OFV
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Company'svaultz for
preservation of WILLS offered gi'atultously.

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitorswho brin g estates
or business to the Company are retained.
Ail business entrusted to the Company will
b e economicalyand promptl yattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAOINQ DIREOTOR.

THUEIBELL
ORGAN AND PIANO COPY

(Limited.)

GUEL.PH, ONT.
Manufacturera of thse

B Celebrateti

PIANOS :and-
REED ORGANSL

New Modela 1894,
Unrivalleti for toue andi durability,
Handsome inappearance,
Prices moderate.

H4EAD OFFIOE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN9 MES:7o King -St. West, Tor.
Onto z2i undas St.,Lond-on ;44 lames St&
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDINC & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Heati Office- Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont. lncorporated. AlithorizetiCapI-
tal. $5,000,00000. Suhacriheti, 50,097,800l.00. (G. j.
St. Leger, Eeq., preaident. Thomas Crawford
Esq.,M .P., Vice-Presîdeici; J. W. St. John-
Eei* . ... Solicitor.

PERMANENT ST0CK-8100,00 per share,
carrying fixed intereat of 7 Per cent., Payable
bal! .veirly.

iN'vESTORýS'ST0CK-10o.00 sold t M 5.00
pershare. ~rryiiig interet at 6 per cent. per an-
nuîm, payale half-yearly, accumuiating profita
doubling the aninoijt invested inl about elgist
yeare.

STOCK FOR THE TIUtIFTY-Par value
$100.00 ; caolie Paiti for at 60C. each share per
montis. Total coat, $5U.60).

Sec-sesities aver-age $2.22fores'ery dollaWiuiekd.
Borrowere have a delinite coutract. Our plan ie
divested O! ail speculation-absolutely eafe.
Loana madie only on tiret mortgegs, Ixuproveti
real estate. Write for fulîl partîculare

W. H. AtTOE, Manager anti Secretary
E. C. DAVIES, Inspector o! Agencica.
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KARN PIANO

tANAI>Â'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIIIEI ANI.) PIAISED LsV ALL.

CONTAINS NO ISAPPOINTINO FUTURES
- WARBÂNTED SEVEN YEAP.8.-

KARN ORGAN
- I BEST IN THE WORLD "

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalagues anti Puces furaisliect on application.

B. W. KARN & CO,
Wootistoclc. ont.

Tho Lata Prof. liasit
Manloy. ai1lime South
Ba). Thon. Sominary.

lousviile. KY, saysai
____ lmeAoial MedicaIln

1ci cat ai rcorn .
nt dils1 use." W rite for

- ao.-simle or bis letter.
1evV I. E. Penn, the

a.atte vangeliet oi Eur-~~ aiOaafSprings. ArR., a~~I 'vas cureti ai Catarrai~' Deainess.in 189, hy lime
usea flthe Aerial bMedicea-

i,' ticn.adit bast proveat t
bcoza rplormaxient cure. 1
rticommendth iis treait.
ment telorever I go, anda
lcnaw af many cases ai

'atamn'ia AtiLojg trouhietal hbave haen co ered bv its
a....1fev.%V. E. 1'EbN.

ilettiinr.'a for Threc Iloaighx' Trentoient Frec.
To introduce Ibi ctruer and IpcýG be Lord

loubthbat itarill.curo Deainess Catrb.Throat anti
Lunn Disease9, l'ailI fara sharîtimo. sentiedlciucs
for tro monthe' treai ment fro. Atitros,.

J. H. MOOlIE, M.D . Cbncinnatl, 0.

Our Communion Wlne
"éST. ATJGUSTINE"e

Chasen by the Synods fNiagaraanl Ontario for
Dec ln bath diocee

Cases af one dozen bottles . - $4 50
Cae oif two dozon bai bottloe - - 5 w0

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
bulsi,iled at fit John. 14N.B.. t.y E. G Scovil. cor

agent for Mairitime Provinces, at 01.00 a case extra
ta caver extra cnargos.
j. S. Hlamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS
Mnention tbis parer when erdtie

OUR OUSTOMERS
wll <d .ar i, tk-. 1< ev&rtcd in

PMj ~iF 101F AU STYPSII coDOS
TANS. StAff AND
PATENT LEATHERS.

fi
OU-0 andtit %'tttTaitre rtock

S41isb a nd uable gC;ds al eaîînable plues
The J. -». RING CO,, Ltd.

79 KING STREE'r EAST.

Se u â lL ee d s
Al caqufric a aswcrm ?

The Steele, Briggs, MarvonSeed Co.
îMontlon ihis papa)> TortoIaTo.

Noto..An enerprinlg =b= na " b evqtva
lainCla$eudi =r soda

Qtv=au-O oavo0=4 ixo

A CLERGYMAN'S LETTER

Magnificent Work Ac-

complished in St.

Anne's Parish.

The Sick and Dîseased Made Well
By Paille's Celery Comnpound.

Thousands in the Commercial

Metropolis know what the

Great Spring Medicine

Has Done.

In the great arcbdiocese of bMantreal, the
parisb af Si. Anzae'sç, is ane of the largest and most
important. Theparish is a ppulousoc, andt t
woran of thc doten or marecletrgymen wba devate
ihacir lime and talents ta te spiritual and charit-
able interests af the people, is hcavy anti neyer-
cnding.

In ibis tbtcly sctted and cangesteti parish
the sick, andi sufferiog are namerous, but Christian
hclp and consolation is evez near in the hout of
danger. la &certes af sickness andi discase this
gteat aish. bas been blesseti Ly an agcocy that
bas saveil îhuusands ai lives in otiter parts af aur
Dominion. Wc riow celer ta ihat mnarvelous mcdi-
cine Paine's Celcry Compound,. so wcil andi
favùrabiy known ia every Carsadian home

Thte popolar clergymen of St. Ann's have,
[rom lime la lime, beard wondcîful reports front
titeir parishioners of themeragnificent work ac-
cor0Dlished hy Pain's Celery Campounad. Fathers,
mothers, brothers andi sisters have beca raiscd to
health anti streigtb. Those pronauncti incurable
hy physicians have been soatcheti tram the jriws
ai death.

The Rev. P. Riaux, anc of St. Anne's Most
popular clergymen, koawing about the goati warl
donc by Paine's Celcry Compoundi, andi bavinR
capenenceti mosr saîaslatory results frum is usc
in fies awn case writes :. foitaws ý

Il 1 am fully cauvinceti bath by persanal ex-
perience and fjy the statemenas outmany Parisit-
tuners antrustedti t my came, that tbc celebraîrd
medicmne Paine's Ccicry Compoundi deserves a
hagh recommendalion. I, thercfore, willingly
indarse the tcstimonials aircady given in ils
hchall2'

WÂTIFI ~ THE RIONT & Wfl0hc
IFAlhlin ; WEDO Il THE RICHT WAY.
LEIIIIIU Il SATISFACTON

AND SPANNER
B L~AIB~ 11cg Gratte Voarch SpecînihI

344 YON<0 8T..

2 DoorA BIELOW Elnî.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

SALED TENDERS. atidresseti ta tho untior.
igneti ant iodrsod -rotier for Indlan

Ing p(es"wUllbo recelodattbiuorncoup tanoou air &M SAY. tb April. 18W. for theo eitvery
of Indian Supplies. doring lte liseat year ondirmg
3orhdane. 189, at vrarions points lu Mantoba andi
tho Notth-West Tcrritorics.

Forme of tender containinc fl particulars, may
bohImdby ppiybg ogt lie dorsignnr, or let1o
AsaattIntan Commission ornt Lina. or te the
bndilanOMfco.%Vinnipog. Tho iawest or any tendor
net nocosaaily aneptOti.

Thbis aivertlisemont le ne1ta bo Insertoti by an y
noawpapot. wtbont tbo authorlty ar tho Qaeen's
Priloer. anti no dim for ipaymont by any Dow&
paxier 001 hlVng bcd ucu anthority trfit ho a

DeputySnitxan.no1

flepartmoant ai Iuîdian Affaire,
Ottawa, Pebru&ry .5

HEAL'H AND HOUSEROLD HINTS.

Love Jghtens labar, andi quiet, loving
toues make a happy borne.

Nover slice appies for making pies;
quarter, core and cut each quarter la two
pleces.

Make pie crust îih a littie baking pow-
der suteti in the flour, ani use less shorten-
ing. You wil 6ud il mîîch more digestible,
and better for aIl fruit pies.

A cbild's bcd shouid aiways be placed so
that the light shall corne from one side. If
it be ailowed ta strike in front or behinti the
head il wouid have a îendency ta make the
child crosseyeti.

Tomato Toast.-Stew a quart of toma-
tocs cul ino smnll pieces, uqtil vou can
mash thent smooth with a spoon, and seasan
them eih butter, pepper and sai, andi pour
themn over suices oi buttered toast.

Ail wooien dresses should be hung out
in the air and sunshioe ai least once in a
fortolghl. Thtis will flot oniy rentier Ibetn
fresh and sweeî, but il wîhl also take out
creases as nothing tise except a taiiur's Iron
willi.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes.-Boil sweet
poatoes of nniform size until tender ; peel
anodi ay them in a weil-buttered dripping
pan io a hat owcn. Wheo they begin to
cr051 over paste with a litîle butter, le.
peating severail imes as they brown. Serve
hot.

Breakfast Muffins Withouî Eggs.-Two
cups flour, lwo tablespoonfuis sugar, lwo
teaspoonfuls haking pawder, ane teaspoon-
fui sait, one aod one-balf cups milk, ont
tablespoonfol butter, melteti; mix the dry
ingredients ; add the milk giatiually and
lastly the butter ; beat vigorausly anti bake
in a hot aven in muffin pans twenly or lhirty
minutes.

Mulligaiawny Saup.-Cut three small
onions, a carraI, a turnip and a heati ai
ceiery ino two quarts of cald stock ; bring
ta boiliig, then let il simmer bal! au bour.
Beat smootbly two tablespoons o!f four itih
a litte cooled liqoid, stir ino the saup anti
bail tbree minutes. Straio tbrogh a
coarse sieve; serve with il hailet i rce in a
separate dish.

A voaman ooted for the frothy iightness
of the mashed polata served at ber board,
confesses ta no secret in ils preparatian,
Ilexcept, perhaps, the pincb of baking paw.
der, which 1 add along wiîh the littie milk
andi butter tbat everybody. pots in."5 She
has the mixture beaten bard and fast waîh a
fark, and unt or ail af Ibese things contrib-
utes ta a mast successil wboie.

Carpet-Sweeping. - Alter a velvet or
ather beavy plile carpet is tbarougbly swept,
a sponging with amonia and water will pre-
serve its brightness wooderfuily. About
once a mout, afier sweeping, take a pail
fui of warmu water, after adding theretoaa
tablespoonlul of ammoula or toîpeutine.
Two spoonfuis o! the latter will do gond, it
heiug a preventive against maths. Go over
the whoie carpet with a large soit clatit or
spange wrung sa as not ta drip. Doubtless
yau will be sorpriseti ai the rapîd discolara.
lion of the water. If tht carpet be large anti
much sailed or dusty, tht water shouiti bt
cbanged once or twice.

Chickeu Pie-Coi îwo chickens ino
eleveo picces eacb, andi stew *ith a litile
sait iu sufficient water ta caver until the
meat begins tao separate tram tht bories.
Remove the meat fram tht large bancs and
place itli a tin pan or large, pudding dish,
atid sait, if needed, ta tht gravV, and a clash
of white pepper, then tbicken with a litile
corn starch ; if tht chicken is lean, add ia
lump of butter, and pour tht gravv avcr tht
mecat. Make a rîcb bakîog-powder biscuit
dougb, spread wth the bands until large
cnough ta caver the pan, place it aver the
meat, andi cut a large cross in tht mididle af
tht crnst ; bake util tht crust is rich golden
brown, but avoiti scorcbing.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEAbED TENDEnfS nddre8si) o the no ore
eignootiandi outiorsed Il Tender for Trent Cau.
al",wili ho rocolveti nt thli% Officountil 0000 on

aturtiay, 2ard March, 1895. for lte construction et
.bout six and a liait milos af Catnal, on the Peterboro
antd LaklacIde iDivision.

Piano andi specitlcations of the work eu caoen
et theo oilc of the CitfEngincer ai the Depart-
tuentaif ltallways antd Canais, nt Ottawa, or ntt tub
Soî,orintending Enqincer's Ollice, 1oterboro. whrore
forme of tonder eau o b llttnd an andi aller Mon.
day.lfth February, 1693.

b tlocageoraitire thora muet hc attacheti the
actual signatures of the full nno, the nature of the
occupation anti place af rosidonce o ai ctmember
of the sains, and. furtber. an accepteti hauk choque
for ttesum of i844Wj munet aorunpaoy lte torader,
tniacculjtttchoque must bcentiarsoti avor te the
?lnisteroai Rallwaya anti Oanalsand 'aill ho forfoit.
ed Ilitho party tonderltagdoclinoe anternlot oacon.
trant for work at te rates andi an tho ternis stateti
ln the eifer subraltted. The accoptd choque thug
sent. ln wtilbc returnoil ta tiho repective parties
whoso tendiers an e t accepteti.

The loweet or any tender net necessarily accept-
ed. y ororJ. fH. IALDERSON.

Departmnent of Railways andi canais Sccn
Ottawra. 161h Feiiruary. 1895.
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lRotes of tbe M~~eek.
Aberdeen University is maving in the direction

oi raising sartie memnorial ta pýcrpetuate the
menmory ai the laite Professor Robertson Smith.
No dc:ision has yet been camne ta as ta the fanm
the memorial shouid take. M1eanwhile, subscrip-
tions are coming in for the portrait wvhiciî is being
painted by Sir George Reid, F R.S A. An etcbing

*or engraving ai the pr'rtr.it has beern arranged for.

Sanie months ago Dr. Walter Smith ai the
1--ree-Higli Church, Edinburgh, rcsigned, and bis
late people are finding no little difllcuity iii oh-
taining a successor. Dr. Staiker, ai Glasgowv, and
Dr. Denncy, ai Brouc'hty Ferry, were bath asked,
but dechined. The Rev. Robert S. Simipson, af
Turiff, was next asked, but, unhappiiy, on the
ground ai Iacking the needfi physical strength for
a city congregation, he, tao, bas been unable ta see
his wvay ta accede ta the request.

* The coloured Presbyterian ministers, in sanie ai
the Middle States ai North America, have recentîy
arganised theniselves inta a Presbyterian Council.
They wish the benefit ai mutual stimulus with the
advancemerit ai their respective cangregatians in
self support and ai missianary zeal. They alsa de-
site ta arganise their wvonen church memibers inta
1Missianary Societies, that new Prcsbyterian
Churches rnay bc piantcd amang their people, and
generally, by increased effort, ta show howv adapted
the Presbyterian systeni is ta the religiaus needs of
the coloured race as a wbole.

Sanie ai the statements made in the report ai
the Minister ai Education just presenited are weil
warthy ai mention as showving aur progress in this
important matter. Tite average attendance ai
pupils ai schaols age in 1867 was 163,974 ; in 189.3
it WvàS 259,426;, in the former year the numnber ai
Roman Catholic separate schools 'vas 161, ini the
latter 313 .; number ofihigh scbools 103 in 1867, in
IS93, 129. The number ai Teacher's Institutes
hcld in IS77 wvas 42 ; in 1893, 71. Ninety-twa

- echanic's Institutes reported in 1883, in 1894, 263;
and at the saine dates respectively the number ai

*Frcc Libraries wvas i and i . In 1893 the total
number ai public schools was 7,963, being an in-
crease over the previaus year ai 145.

* Whiie the persecution ai the Stundists in Russia
bas nct ceased, it is interesting ta note the extent
ai the circulation in that country ai the Scriptures,
whose teachings xviii in time, though it May be
comparatively long, lead flot anly ta puttin- doivut
ail persecutian, but ta the adoption ai those yery
principles for which th- Stundists are nowv suifer-
ing. The Bible Society in Russia, tbough coni-
pelled ta purchase frani the Russian Holy Synod,

'circulates 6oo,ooo copies ai the Scriptures every
year. It is strange that the l-oly Symod shouid
care ta, have Bible reading oncauraged in this wvay,
since its arm is so hecavy on many ai those wvbo

-most prize the Bible. Tbis Bible reading is ane ai
the iew hopeful signs iii Russia just naw ; it is the
certain, if slow, precursor ai religiaus, social, and
political improvement.

Proiessors tlsewhere besides Toronto are hav-
ing a rather bard tume. Mr. Macaskiil, so wvei
known in the Froc Church ai Scotiand, bas ob-
tainod a cornmittee ta marne an indictmnent against
Proiessor Drummond's book Il<the Ascent ai
MTan." In a speech he describes it as Ilthis man
degrading and God dislianouring book." His
reverence for theological professais is evidently flot
vcry high. Speaking ai those of the Frci Churcli
he sa3's: "Wc are nearly rumcd as a Cliunch by
the conduct ai sornie ai Our Proicssors. There is
nat an cvil tbat afflicts us to-day but may be as-

cribcd ta thcir teachings and writings. And ir thc
cvi i k ta bc allowved ta go on unchecked, disasters
more rminous than anything that has yct happen-
cd must overtake us, and that righteously, until the
Chtircl we have laved sa fondly and wcll end her
career, abandoned by the bèst ai her children, and
a laughing stock ta the scorners."

In notes af the last Waldensian Synod in the
Qitarter/(y Reg-ister, the organ af the alliance of the
Reformed Churches, holding the Presbytcrian
system, just camne ta hand, it is mentioned that,
"lOn the last day of the Synod, Dr. Prochet, presi-
dent oi the Evangelization Committee, arrived
from America, and wvas warmly wve1comed. lie
had been absent for a wvha1e year, collecting
nioney in the United States, and visiting the Wal-
densian settiements. irr Uruguay. He strongly
urged the duty af caring for this distant scion af an
aId tree, wvhich may become a great source af bless-
ing ta South America, and do for it what we are
trying ta do for Italy." In the saine publication it
is mentioned that the Federal Assembly of the
Australian Churches gave Rev. Dr. Patan, the
Nev I-ebrîde's missianary, a very cordial receptian
an his return frani America and Europe. He gave
a mast interesting account of his visit, and des-
cribed the -%vndierful liberality 'vhich had flowved,
in the direction of the mission. The surri obtained
wvas upwards ai £25,432.

The Parliament ai Religions wvhich met in
Chicago during the World's Fair there has given
occasion ta much diversity af opinion as ta its
effects upan Christianity in heathen countries.
Whatever opinions niay be held as ta that, it can
hardly be doubted that even as a matter of general
interest and knowledge, and especially for anc who
proposes ta be a missianary among certain peoples
at least, it wvill be of advantage ta learn as much as
passible about their religion. As a means ta this
end, and as a result af the Parliament, a wealthy
Chicaga lady, Mrs.Caroline E.Haskill, gave $2,ooba
ta establish a lectureship ai Comparative Religion
in the University ai Chicago. The saine lady at
the sanie expense lias nowv established a second
simular lectureship for India. In a letter ta Pre-
sident Harper, aI Chicago University, she says,:
IlThese lectures, six or mare in number, are ta be
given in Calcutta, and if deemed best in B3ombay,
Madras, or sanie other ai the chief cihies af Hindu-
stan where large numbers ai educated Hindus are
familiar with the English language."

It is very interesting, and beautiful as wvell, for
it tells af a grawing bratherliness ai spirit among
ail Christians, and appreciation ai truc goodness
wherever found, ta notice the Iarntntatians made
by ail good men an the death ai the late Rev.
Dr. Gardon and Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D.D. The
following tribute ta Dr. Gardon is froni a late issue
af the Clristiaet Leadr.-" Thie late Dr. A. J.
Gardon was nat only the best-known clergyman ai
Boston, but the Ieading preacher and religiaus
leader in the Baptist denamination in the Ulnited
States. He wvas pastar ai the Clarendon Street
Church ai over a thousand members, but he did
nat confine himseli ta the service ai bis parishi, but
cared for the kingdom ai C od everywhere. He
wvas president af the Executive Committee ofithe
Baptist Missionary Union, wvas head ai a schoal
for the training ai evangelîsts, wvas editor ai a re-
ligiaus periodical, author ai hall a dazen religiaus
books, compiler af a hynin and music book, and
an active assaciate wvith Mr. Moody in revival
mecetings and in the summer conférences at North-
field. He wvas anc of a very useful and earnest, ifi
not large, circle ai ministers wvho accept the pre.
millennial advent oi Christ, and make these viewvs
inspire their evangelistic zeal. He ivas a*patal
useinl, cloquent, impressive man, and his sudden
death in the flawer ai his 111e is a great loss ta ail
Christian activities?

In an article in the C/zureh Mon111/y af England
for March, by Mr. Gladstone on the Il L,>rd's
Day," the writer speaking af the Scottishi Sabbatli,
says. " It miglit bc a question whether the Scott-
ish Sabbath wvas not for twva hundred years a
greater Christiani Sacrament, a larger, mare vit al,
and mare influential fact in the Christianity of the
country, than the annual or sametimes semi-annual
celebration af the Lord's Supper, or the initiatary
rite af Baptism, or bath together." As illustrative
af this he mentions the conduct ai Scotchi emnigeants
on board ship fifty years ago on their wvay ta South
Australia ,; that perfect relig!iaus toleration wvas
establislhcd as the raie on board ; but that wvith re.
gardi ta a fundamental article ai religion like the
Sabb.ith, cveryone 'vas, ai course, required ta ob-
serve it. Many anecdotes might be given wvhich
illustrate the same idea,' an idea open ta criticism,
but anc wvith xvhicli the Presbyterian Church cani-
flot well afford ta part, wvthout somte risk ta the
public pover and general influence ai religion."

Public attention just nov in this country is
turned iromn japan and China's War, the brave
struggles ofithe Government af Lard Rasebery and
sucb trifling matters, ta wvatch wvith keenest intcrest
the strtuggle gaing on in Ottawva for and against
Separate Schools for Roman Catholics in Mani-
toba. The Ottawa Gavornment cannat long de-
lay sanie kind ai action, but wvhat precisely it' will
be wve can only wvait ta know. It is much ta be re-
gretted that the settiement af sa grave a question
did not camne up at a tume, and under circurn-
stances more favorable than those noiv existing for
a calm consideration ai the wvhole subject, and
settlement ai it strictly upon its Merits, rather
than under the press-are and the blinding influ-
ence ai political exîgencies. When, hawevcr, the
Ottawa Government shahl have taken action, the
Manitoba Governument and people wvill stili remain
ta be beard froni, and tram presenit indications
they wvill resist to the utmûst cvery attenipt ta es-
tablish or farce upon them any systeni ai Separate
Schools. In this we wish theni aIl success.

Under the heading afIl 'Fced and Seed Fund
for Ncbraska's Destitute Farmers," there appears
in the last Presbyterian I3anner ai Pittsburg a
letter signed, "Presbvterian," giving the niast
lamentable account ai the destitution prevailing
aver large portions of th-at state and apoealing for
nelp. A meeting was lateîy heid at Lincaînthe
capital, at which it appeared fromn the reports ai
cou nty officiais, and other sources ai information,
that there are atleast ioa,ooo peaple ta be sup-
ported untit anather crop is raised. For the sup.
port ai these the State Relief Commission has leit
froni donations and the State appropriation, $4,
ooo. This makes no provision for feed for work-
ing teamns and ather live stock, or for seed grain.
That this people May b-ecome self-sustaining, at
lcast $îi,500,ooo wvorth af feed and seed wvill be
needed. ]3y reliable missianaries statements like the
follawing are made -Il Many cattlec are dying since
the blizzard, nat having vitality ta withstand the
cold. Horses wvhich must soon put ini the crop
uîeed food, or diere wvill be little crop put in ; for
tbey wvill not be able ta work." IlRelief should bo
prompt and liberal, if lives ai useful animais are ta,
be spared froni the universal wreck ai fortune over
nearly two-thirds ai the State ai Nebraska.'
Among other relief agencies anc ai the rnost eféc-
tive is that camposed ai Presbyterian pastars and
eiders, Synodical and haome ruissionaries. This
committeo is ait present devising a plan by wvhich
ta secure funds ta supply seed and feed for the
horses, wvhich are noiv dying ai starvation at a fear-
fui rate. Thoy wiIl iurnish the farmers wvitb seed,
irrespoctive ai crecd, as is tîxe case with the relief
for mon, womcn and chiidren, which tbey are now
distributing.

N'O. jr.
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This aew wrk by Professar Watson, af
Queen's Callege, Kangston, on "lComte, Mill
and Spencer," s a tamely and helpful
contribution ta tbe study ai pbîtosophy.
In bis previaus work an IltKant and Has
English Crtics," the author presupposed in
the reader such a ride knowledge ai the
systenas ai phlosophy that bis able book bac-
came a sealed volume ta the ordinary reader,
alt:buRhbigbly prazed by the special student
ai phiasophy. ln bas tatest contribution an at-
tempt is made ta meet the reants nat only ai
the professional student of phîlosophy but also
ai the intelligent nan-praiessianal reader,
anxiaus ta get a mare accurate knowiedge af
the great problems ai speculative tbaugbî
and ta obtain some assistance in their solu-
tion. The advice given in the pretace ta rear!
the camplete works ai the rriters treated, s0
that the significance ai the selectiaus made
by the autbnrs, their propen place in each
systena, and the farce ai tht critical remarks
based an tbcmn migat lbc properly estimated,
taken aoaq with tbe genenal plan ai tht
book, al indicate that Proiessar Waatson
believes in constrc±cting a philosophical
systena tbrougb a compar-hive and critical
study of the History of Philosapby Tht
majority ai teachers fa the depariment ai
philoscpby ritl conamend the naetbod cm-
poyed, whether they agnet witb the results
attaiacd or nat.

la the first chapter Professor Watson
discusses the Problean ai Pbilosophy, came-
ful distinguishing science in general iroin
philosopby. This chapter is written with
tht greatest simplicity ai language and clear-
ness ai staternent. Examining canflictiag
theaies about mathematics and natumal
science, lac indicates that tht wark ai apply-
ing principles ta details is ane thing, the
question as ta the ultimate significance ai
the principle-r thenaselves, samethiag quite
digèrent. Pbiiosaphy is concerned with tht
second question as ta the validity ai tht
priaciples. A preliminary divisaon is made
of phutasopby into three great deparîments :
Pbilosophy ai Nature, Philosophy afi Mmd,
Pbilasaphy ai tht Divine Existence. It will
came out in the tneatmeat ai tht subject that
these are flot co-ordinate taquinies, but can-
stitut an asceading series proceeding framn
the simpler ta the more cancrete and
camplex.

Under the next chapter, by a considema-
tion of Conte's views, ave bave an estimation
af the theory that tht scieatific explanation
is sufficient and al-inclusive. The clifm
that ave can study only appearances is sbown
ta be shallow and even contradîctory. We
have ta consider the problerr i tht difierence
betaveen the seeming and tht mca, and c:e
mnust endeavar ta conne ta some conclusion
as ta what canstitutes reality as disîinguish-
cd from mere appearaùce. This maybe e-
garded as a continuation ai the introduct-
tion - stating the prablem, and enunciat-
ing the metbod. Ater this the author begins
ta apply bis mehad mare directly and ex-
plicity.

Althougb the names ai Comte, MIflI and
Spencer are tht only anes nientioned in the
title, tht thearies most directly oppased ta
these are reierred ta continually. It is a pp-
ular errar ta suppose that piosopby s
dealing with mare abstractians. Tht reader
aven at ibis stage begins ta sec that, accord-
ing ta Professor Watson,i is the uncrtîcal
thiaker who is Mont enthralled hy the
worshf p ai abstractions, and that it s
tbase philosophers wbo are least crtîcal and
Maost superficial who came niost closely ta
tht ordinary experience in explicîtly main-
taining abstract elements as real fa their

'Corntc Nai. and Spearce:. An Oualno of Phatus
rphy. tly 1Ihn Watson. L. D . Prcsr or Nforai
Phiosopyîitc University of Qonh3 Colege, Kar.g-
sion. Canada auhor of - Cuet ranUniit naisan ClitcL"
Jamcs M:-cIlàot & Sous, Gzsrow. i23-PP. 302.

isolation, A deeper study af pbilosophy
wviti show the impraprîety ai setting up a
part or abstract aspect ai renlitY as if it
were independently real.

Prafessor Watson takes two apposing
farms ai partial statements and shows the
inadequacy ofteacb extreme. He is auxiaus
ail the ime in this critical rejection ai ane
sided and imperfect vîews ga canstruct a
more camplete and satistactary theory. In
this method, and in the form aif criticisar clu.
ployed, be tallaws closely upon Kant's pro-
cedure. In tact, althougb Kant s only te-
ferred ta directly in the last sub division ai
the work, the influence ai Kants metbad and
philosopliical resuits on the authar is evident
on every page.

In the examinaîjon ai Mll's theory
af geonmelry, arithmetic and algebra
and the physical sciences it witl tura out
gthait thugh Millt scees at first ta stand as the
ex,îonent af science and its champion, Pro-
fessor Watson iu opposing bis conclusions
proves that science ueeds ta be saved froin
ts s0 calted friends. Il ail is mere appear-

ance, then £cence bas last its certainty. W'e
need ta go beyond the sensible appearances
as they came and go and seekc for the
taundations of science an tbe permanent and
abidiug. lu short we need a pbilosapby ai
science ta prevent as dogradation. This is
discussed an cannection with the problean,
Canoaur knawledge ai space or quantity be
explained by a mechanicat hypothess ?
Must we rnat brîng in a caaneatîng, utying
fuuctaon ai tbought ta pass froan successive
feelings ta the apprehtension ai ca-existiug
abjects ? Sa tna an time and causality the
merc tact af the succeeding ai sensitive
changes in the arganism faits far short ai the
consciousness af the succession, and tbe
definite connections ai the succeedîag
phenomena. An exposition of the truc
meaning ai cause as sum ai conditions pre-
pares for tbe next enquiry, vaz., Spencer's
vew of biologîcal science and !he îheory af
evolution.

The defence ai the concrete as oppased
ta the partial seems at frst saght ta com-
mit Prof. Watson ta evolution pute and
simnple. He s advancang by shawang the
place ai the simpler an the more complex
and more nearly complete ; that is, he as us-
ing the conception ai arganic inter-relation,
in order ga crtacîze mare abstract theories.
It watt turn out that Prof. Wason knows
wbat be s about and nteads ta condema
the evlutionist out ai bis own mauth, by a
mare thorougb-going view ai arganic inter-
connection. The chapters on evolution
should be read by cvery anc wba is anxious
ta get at the real prablena, that is, tha
inicrqretation ai the appearances.

Prof. Wa:son examines caretully Darwin's
view ai the survival ai the the fittest in
the struggle for existence, and at
first says tuat, as agaînst Paley's externat
design, Darwin seems ta be successitil.
But, says Proiessar Watson, the evolu-
tionist s altagether tao premature wben be
concludes gthat, because bac bas succeeded an
overihrawîng the externat desagn af Paley,
he bas donc away watb ait design, and ail
need o an explanation by purpose, aim, in-
tention, and final cause. He then pro-
ceeds ta show that there would bc no
stru:g1cfr existence, itbe species had nat
the atm a seli.preservatîan and race-
maintenance, whicb it is striving ta realize.
That is ta say, struggle for existence is ex-
plained by purpose, and ftness is mcasured
by application ai the standard of the end,
the maintainance and pragress ai the race.
Again, there could flot be success in the
struggle unlcss the inorgania nature was
intended ta support the organic, and was
more favorable ta the higfer forins af the
organic than ta the lower fanms. We Must
understand the inorganic nature therefore by
seeing its service for the orzanic. These
consideratians show that design or telealo-
gical explanation is flot disproved by the
evolutionîst. Teleology is flot absurd, and
furîher consaderation may show that the
teologicat explanation is the mnoatcompre-

hensive and satisfactorY.

In the further consideratian oaithe growth
ai tbebigherinental and moral characteristics
tram the lower, it is shown that a beiag wbo
dots not possess mare than a merely sensitive
nature is flot properly describer! as selfisb.
rar seifishness there must be a self, and,
as it mnay be stated paradnxicatly, only the
rational being can act irrationalty. The
need ai intelligence and will for the expIa-
nation ofithe growth oftknowtcdRe and moral
conduct is then dwclt upon, and the relation
ai the knower ta the abjects ai bis kaowledge,
and the relation af the world ai existing ab-
jects ta an intelligent author ai the world ai
nature as clearly eaunciated. The renson-
ing is subtle. It starts in each instance
tramt wbat the evolutionists admit and tben
shows that what bie denies must be added
ta make what lie admits bave evea a par-
tial valadity and reasonableness. This
partial trutb admitted by the evolutioniat, in
tact claimied ta be aIt ai the trutb, Prof.
Watson witl jnly grant on coaditian that it
is sbown ta bie partial, and that the truer
vtew consists in just rebat is deaied by the
ardinary evolutianist.

Tbe cansideratian ai intelligence leads
ta the examination af i vitand purpase, the
introduction ai the moral prableans, duty
and freedom, ofithe will, and lastly the inves-
tigation ai religion and art. In this impart-
ant section Professor Watson itrodoces
Kant's theary, and arraves atilias own con-
clusions by a sympathetiacriticism, correct
ing and enlarging Kant's suggestive
tbough inadequate accaunt. 1 tbink
mauv ailI regret that Proiessor
Watson did nat continue the plan pursued
betare Kant's tbeory reas intraducedi that
s, a compLrison ai the narroreer views ai the

hedanistic and utilizarian writers in ethics
ai the Schoal ai Mil and Spencer as apposed
ta the carlier intuitioaalist rirters in
arder ta conduat critically bis oren view.
This perhaps seemed ta the author
ton, long a way ai reacbing bis goal.
Instead oi this ha at once introduces Kant
rebo is beyond the earîy intuitioalists al-
tbough sui bampered by soaioftheir errors
and an this high level Professor Watsan
proceeds ta make a furtlier adanacc ta a
more concrete and orgaaac tbeory, in wich
the social and religious aspects ai man's cam-
plex nature are given a more significant
place in the moral lafe than is allowed in
Kant's individuatistic account. We are
airaid that in this latter part, by this
rapidity ai mavement, Protessor Watson
ailI bie apt ta drap the non-proiessional
studeat attogether, wbo aili bc inclined,
whcn be bas read ta the end af the chapter
on evolution, ta glance at the rest and
abandon il. It is scarcely ikely that the
evolutionist wîll be inveigted into a critical
study ai Kant.

Wae regard the work, as a wboîe, as very
able and suggestive. It is a valuable con-
tribution ta philasaphical literature and like-
ly ta prove extremely belpiti! ta laIl wbo are
becaming tired ai bciag ted an the busks ai
mere phrases about evolutiara ; expîaaing
evolution by develapment and develapmcnt
by growth, simplv stating a problemas its
solution. wbataes evolutian mrean ?
*bat is developanent? Wbat dots ad-
vancement imply ? The ansaver ta these
question will lead fat beyond the tbral-
dam oaIl< natural laws in the spiritual world "
and introduce "lspiritual laws fa the natu rat
world."

In the struggle ta salve these problenas,
ave commcnd the reading ai Professer
'Watsoa's, Il'Comte, Mill and Spencer - An
Outdine of Philosoph y."

University College, Feb. i6th '95.

John Hall, D.D.: We are the portion
the Lard takes out ai the band ai bis enemy
and ours, and bac cares for us as sucla. A
love that is everînsting, a care tbat is li.ken-
ad ta that wbich guards the pupil ai the eye,
a fidelity ofiattachmeat to which the noher's
love Ends no parallel-these bave been ex-
pended on us, and are still in operation ta-
wards us. Can it bac daubtcd, then, that He
cares fornus?'

IIEL>S 7") NATURE STUDY.*

lqy ttp.V WAIXKit i'. O3iM

Thcse two haudsOme Dlc osgive Pleasing
evidence of the skilt af Our Canadian typo.
graphefs, and of a grawing Canadian circle
af culture and taste stifficicnt toaappreciate
such enterprise. Tbey furtber dlaim aur
favorable notice as casily standing the test
otwortb which we find ourselves mare than
ever disposed ta apply, viz., utility in open-
ing tous the treasurers af ane ar bath o
God's great books ai nature and revelatian.
As helps ta nature study these two valumes,
Icindred yet diflerent, are bath welcamne.
Mrs. Trail is a wel-known autbaress. As a
gifced and precociolis cbitd, she began her
investigations inta the 0wanders ci Divine
bandiwork i ber first decade and continues
them now with unfi gging entbusiasm in ber
tenth. With a keen eye, a large beart, a
devout spirit and a long and varied exprri-
ence of Canadian lite, ber ubservations caver,
as we migbt expect, a wide range, extending
tram the dusky aboriginal, pathetically re-
ceding befare the settiers march, to the
ticv Redmosses beneath bis trend. iecre
we bave the assorted results af these,
gathered some tram irgio frcst and early
clearings, aoaq the margin af ber 0awn placid
Katchewanook and rushing Otonabec, or
among trim gardens and mneadaws, or in
the scenes ot aur modern outings, the ro-
mantic camping grounds af the "Back
Lakes.' Her later pages especially, in
accuracy ai detail and nomenclature, evince
the value af the scieatific belp ta bc gat
tram such books as the second volume bc-
fore us. Its title page gives us the portrait
at the genial aId Scotcbman, who sa success-
tutly laborcd ta give us a reliable haadbaok
ofiscientific and papular information regard-
ang aur native birds. In this, bis own ob-
servations bave been supplemented by the
tabors ot other naturalists ai the United
States and aur awn land. We may yet give
same extracts tram these attractive volumes ;
meantime we commend them, ta tbe personal
acquaintance aftour readiers and hope they
%vil] have the large circulation tbey deserve,
and s0 contribute ta the enjayanent and pro
fit af future summer autiugs. Tbey are wett
suited ta toster a lave for open air lite,
nature study, which, next ta Christian truth ,
is the mast bopeful corrective ai the arti-
ficialities and bagh pressure aifnmadera
saciety and business. The fragrant air ai
aur flowry dells and the Mi~ne of our Lauren-
tian his and! lalcesides seem ta stifle the
petty rivalries, selflsb engrassments and un-
warthy ambitions ai ordinary lite. It is not
mere change ai scene in their surround-
ings, but that wiser and better teachings
steal in at newly opened doors, and ere we
kaowv take possession ai the receptive nl
dicile spirit. A troap ai braodiag worries
take their bat-lak-e fltght, while Rlocks ai
brillant bopeful inspirations, camte traoping
in wtb tbe bards and flowers ai spring. We-
find that there are other and higher biessings
witbin aur reacb than aven being able ta de
tect and defeat tbe advance guard ai the
cadling math OrHEcssian Fly, or to distin
guisb betweea poison Ivy and Virginia
Creeper, or escape toadstool poison and find
Musbroam teasts. These are not ta be des-
pised i thear way and place, but wbat are
tbey ta the fellowship ai aur Creator wbicb
we fild in the study cf bis works.
Thete's flot a blossorn fondier! by the brccze,
Tlîcre's flot a fruit tibat beautiîfi:s the trces,
TherCs flot a pataicle in sea or ait
But nature owas Thy Plastic influence therc.

112PPY whO vwalks with lbrnm! Wham wbat lac
finds

In nature, trona the hraad majestic oal,
Toîhe crtec bladeithat twvinkltsin the son.
Prompts wilb rcmembrince af a prescrit Goal.

It was He who gave ta aur robin bis
breas, al a-Rlama wi.ta grateful jay at the
advenit ai Spriog and barle bia moat up
amîd the opeaiag buds and blossoans and

Pu1 n!P' , c".Or N -es orf an Old Natoral
lsu," by Cathierine Pr rail: Wm, th i3d i"tau y rigj pblibr

Win-.Btiggs Toronto, rubiaher. r J "Igtt
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sri O h caroworn chldren of men,
"C'eerup, cheerup, cheerup !,, tili we flnd

OurseiVes respondiog in the words of one of
t 0 'ifted warblers of our own species,
"Cap trouble dweil witb April days ?" And

tre wO know we find ourselves sitting
breatbless at the foot of another wbo sings
to b" ne" sweet songs of hope and peace
anld jay.

The "Nature neyer did betray
Th 0 eart that loved ber ; 'fis ber privilege

o'ail the years of this our life, to lead
e0, rO>a o loy; for she can so inform

wit lin .d that is within us, so0 impress
it q Uiet11e5 andbeauty, and 80 feed
Rth lofty thoughts, that neither evil tongues,
ash iIIdgrne 0 ts nor the sneers of selfish meni,
O~r Rreetngswhere no kindness is, nor al
Se dreary intercourse of life~ail er0 revail against us, or disturb
S rc4eui faith that ail that we behoid

' bessings.

NATIONAL SCIJOOLS.

ME DTQR,-The very important and
di$'cuît question af national schools in a

bilflnty of mixed religions denomina-
fl ot propose to personally dis-

1i5 5  think, however, that in the present
bhIiicure Of affairs in our country, it would

lt namis to bri'ng before our Cburch,

t'lsrsand people the attitude of the late
kear1)t Chalmers under the difficulties of tbe
sar0 question. I therefore ask if you wonld
î:Adltrin THE CANADA PRESBYTER-
ci e fOllowing quotation taken from
by bOlas Chamers" a biographical stiidy,
01 Jarbe05 Dodds, Edinburgb. William

oli h an & o., 1870, page 367 et seg :
* il Cbln1e rs, anc of the earliest, and most

citadardent friend of universal popular

h ~ Io0bs wbole political economy
1 1e POn educationbhad for many years
es Illevlvngthe question in bis mmnd,

ragi, Wen ail those contentions were
g, Whe.*icb form wbat is called the refi-

Uu t, ~ c ult,. . . Chalmers had ta

tytn0a stnu gge, the most agonizing, be-
a Ow s *11 ersnalfeeling of religion,

Pat -ot nfe able love for the Bibie, and bis
a or es ire ta 500 a more extended, and

w ota -ftbngeduatonamongst the

ta ss cali bis struggle agonizitng, for
(8) red that, about tbis very time

doubts Ws a prey ta the the mast cruel
forh .- 'an PorPlexities, and would burst

au 1t eclamations of distress, 1'Is it
tri tb W tbing ta bave the Bible kicked

ay rin Out of the scbools ?' But after
asp0 ail information, and weigblng

CuIQcîiUsi t Of the question, he came ta the
reli il. genraly, that the lement af

st * 0 3t Prociaus as it is, must flot
catiorin heway ai common national cdu-

lebat,~t rather tban this, it were better ta
, g'Olta- its natural gnardiaxqs under

the ~Parents, friends, mînisters, and apply
... ational funcjs saoîy ta the secular

Pro,- for The Government cculd only
. e 'n the ardinary education. The

h0  "., ts themnselves were ta blame,
Coa11 in their thousand hapeless splits,

. sti tait geetiPan any camman bases of
~u5t le -1Y lot the Government, which

au slt for the wbole community,
lar 'lo 'i~ Sbserve rtrnekle ta partic-

witb the erection and management ai the
schoois, wbich they bad been callcd upan ta
assist. A grant by the State upan this foot-
ing might be regarded as bciug appropri-
ately and exclusively the expression ai their
value for a gaad secular education.

"«The confinement, for the timo being,
ai any Goverumont measure for schools ta
this abject we hold ta ho an imputation, nat
sa mucb an the presont state ai aur Logis.
lature as on the present state af the Christ-
ian worhd, 00W broken up ino sects and
parties innumerabie, and seemingly incap-
able ai any effort for sa bcaling theso
wretched divisions, as ta present the rnlcrs
ai aur country witb angbt like sncb a clear
and unequivocal majority in favor ai wbat is
good and truc, as might at once dotormine
tbem ta fix upon and espouse it.

"As there scems fia reasan wby, ho-
cause ai those unresolved differences a pub-
lic measure for the bealthoaiaalI, for the re-
creatian ofaialI, for the econamic advancc-
ment ai al, shauld be held in aboyance;
there secms as little reasan why, because of
these differences, a public measure for rais-
ing the general intelligence ai aIl should be
bcld in abeyance."

These were bis last words ta bis country-
mon a weok before bis deatb on the subject
ai <'National Education."

Are they not, Mr. Editor, wortby ai ser-
ions consideratian? JAMES FRASER.

St. -Mungo's Manse, Cushing, P.Q.
February 27th, 1895,

BEY. DR. J. PATOYVS VINf-
DI(JA TION.

[The iallowing copy ai a lettor, kindly
forwarded ta us for publication by Rev. J.
W. Mitchell, ai Thorold, we gladiy give ta
aur readers as a fuIl vindicatian lof the goad
name and labours af a noble man, against
wbom, aiter he had Ici t the country, the
mast unworthy insinuations were scattered
broadcast.-Ed.]

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F VICTORIA.
Asscmbly Hall, Collins St., E

DEAR DR. PATON,-Since your return
from Great Britain and American we bave
learned witb mucb regrçt that you bave been
made the subject af grievous misreprcsen-
tations concerning your position and mis-
sion in these contries as the representative
ai the Foreign Mission's Cammittee af the
Presbyterian Church ai Victoria. We are
ail the more pained on your accaunt because
we should bave thougbt that your good
name and the world-wide lame ai your un-
tiring and seli-denying labours in the cause
ai missions wauld bave been sufficient pro-
tection against any sncb sianders as have
been issued. Under these ciucumstanccs
we desireoan bebaîf ai the Foreign Mission
Cammnittee ta express our ulncerc sympathy
with yan, and ta assure ail concerned that
yau bave the perfect confidence ai your
committee, and also ai aur Church, as was
shown by the entbnsiasm of yaur receptiail
at aur Generai Assembly last mantb, and
by the satisfaction expressed an ail bands
over the repart yau presented ai yaur tour
in Great Britain, Canada and the United
States. It is quite true that during your
absence wbilc yau were pîeading in Great
Britain for iunds ta maintain a new mission-
ship, a motion was tabled in the commis-

tht vcssoi's maintainance, a result which
bas given satisfaction toalal and called forth
an expression ai gratitude from aur Assemb-
iy. We therefore hope you will not be dis.
turbed by the misrepresentatians that we
alluded ta, and aur fervent prayer is that
you may be long spared ta continue, in the
providence ai God, in the service ai aur
Chnrch, wbcrc it is almost naedless ta say
you are honored and beloved by ahl.

Ou bebalf of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, we are, witb kindest regards,

Yours very faitbfuliy,
JAMES GIBSON, Convener.

ANDREw HARDIE, ex-Canvener
M. MCDONALD, D.D., ex-Convener.

Melbourne, Australia, Dcc. 4 1894.

THE DIVISION 0F TIIE FUNDS.

MR. EDITOR,-Witb reference ta the lot-
ter ai Rev. Mr. Farquharson, ai Claude, in
your issue ai last weekan the Division ai the
Funds, the Board ai the W.F.M.S. tbinks
it dosirable, witb your kind permission, ta
publisb a brief explanation in connectian
with the subject ai that letter.

Io a few cases, members ai Auxiliaries
bave overlooked the fact that the W. F.M. S.
is organized for Foreign Mission work oniy,
and nat alsa for Homo Mission work and
bave attempted ta combine the two. It is
evideot that the only resuit af such an at-
tempt must ho endless confusion in the ac-
counts and cansequent injury ta the work.
The Board do flot desire ta promoto the
Foreign work ta the injury ai Home work,
but tbey tbink that the same arganiza-
tion cannot useiully or successfully do bath,
and tbcy desired ta urge upon Auxiliarios
and their officors the importance ai keeping
them distinct.

If it is desired in any cangrogation ta
have a Home as well as a Foreign Mission
Seciety there can ho no objection, but while
the same persans might ho members ai bath
they sbould be separate and distinct societies,
holding separate meetings and keeping
soparate records ai thoir proceedings. The
meetings need not necessarily be an difler-
ont days, but may foliow anc another ou the
samne day if se dcsired.

Of course Mr. Farquharson is quite right
in saying that contributions made for bath
abjects aiter the announcemont ho mentions
ought flot ta be applied exclusively ta cither
withant the consent ai the contributors, but
it is evidont that such an annauncoment by
a Foreign Mission Auxiliary was quite irre-
gular and a departure fromn its constitution.

E. MACLENNAN,
Treasurer, W.F.M.S.

LINDSAY : This Preibytery held its regular
mee ing at Sunderland on the s9ult. The Rev.
R. Johnstan B.A., B.D., of Lindsay, Moderator,
presided. Mr. D. B. Macdonald, by appointment
of tbe Augmentation Committee, addressed the
Presby-ery in the unterests of that branch of the
Church's work. He received cordial thanks for
bis address and was assured that the Presbytery
will do its utaiost ta further the unterests af the
fund. Rev. Fraser Campbell, missionary from
India, delivered a stirring address upon the varions
phases of the work tbere, urging uncreased
iiberality in the support ai foreign mission work.
He was tbanked for bis address, and promised
contunued and increased support. The Clerk
read a telegram [rom the clerk of the Presbytery
of Landau statung that that Presbytery had just
sustained a call(rom St. Andrew's Church, Lan-
dan, to Rev. R. Jobnston B.D., ai Lindiay, and
requestung a speciai meetinLy of this Presbytery ta
cansider the same. The I2th day of March next
was aupounted for this purpose. and tbe meeting
will be held in St. Andrew's Churcb, Lindsay.
Rev. D. Y. Ross, Canvener ai Cammittee on
Remits, reported. The following became the de-
cisions ai Presbytery : I.-Remits re graduatung
students, appointment of Jewish Committee,

Cbrf'stfan Enbeavor,
PURE TIIOU&'IJTS, PURE WURDS,

PURE DEEDS.

BY REV. W. q. MCTAVIS11, BD., ST. GEORGE.

March 24-Matt. 23: 25-28; Ps. 51: 6-io.

Tbougb ts, words, deeds-how closely
tbey are connectedi1 If the tboughts are im-
pure the words are almost certain to par-
take of the same character, and the deeds
are always questionable when they are
prompted bv impure motives. On the other
hand, if the thoughts are pure, the words
will be chaste, and the deeds will be honor-
able because the motives which lie bebind
them are commendable. But in the discus-
sion of this subjoct we have ta deal not 50
mucb with tboughts, words and deeds, as
with the fountain where tbey take their risc.
We have to deal flot so much witb the fruit
as witb the tree which produces it ; not s0
much witb the stream as with the spring
(rom wbicb k fl,ws. If the spriflg be pure
the waters will be pure ; if the fountain be
foui the waters whicb gush trom it will be
unclean. A good tree cannot brlng forth
evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree brlng
forth good fruit. No fountain can send
forth, at the same time, sweet waters and
bitter.

From what source may we expect pure
thoughts, pure words and pure deeds ? From
a pure beart. Tbey cannot come from a
heart which is base aud degraded, indeed no
one ever expects to find tbemn there. Tbey
cannot come from a character whicb is only
outwardly relormed, for in that case the
heart bas not been cleansed, and so tbe
stream cannot be dlean. IlOut of the heart
are the issues of lite."

Our firzt and great concern, then, sbould
be that God would create within us clean
bearts and right spirits. Scribes, Pharisees
and hypocrites might be satisfied with the
mere form of godliness and with becoming
deportment, but if we are honest witb our-
selves and honest witb God, we cannot be.
We know that God requires truth in the in-
ward parts. In this connection we migbt
quote the words of Spurgeon. IIReality,
sincerity, truc holiness, beart-fidelity, these
are the demands of God. He cares flot for
tbe pretence of purity, He looks to the mind,
beart, and soul. Always has the Holy One
of Israel estimated men by their muner
nature, and not by their outward profes-
sions ; to Him the inward is as visible as
the outward, and Hie rightly judges that the
essential character of an action lies in the
motive ofbhim wbo works it'"

If there be truth in the inward parts it
wili manifest itseif in pure words and deeds.
More than this-if trutb be in the heart, then
the Christian cao mingle freely withbhis fel-
low-men, and tbougb their speech may flot
always be seasoned with grace, he will flot
be contaminated by it ; and tbough their
deeds may flot always be commendable, he
witl flot be seriously afiected by tbem.
Rather indeed wili the purity of his words
and deeds influence bis fellow-men for good.
This tbought bas been illustrated in the fol.
lowing way, by an excellent writer :-Il Que
summer day a few years ago, strolling for
rest and pleas tre near the moutb of the
Columbia river, wbere there is a large risc
and flu of the tide, I came, at low tide, upon
a splendid spring. of pure, fresb watcr, clear
as crystal, gusbiflg up from between the
rocks, that two hours before bad formed a
part of the river's bed. Twice a day the
soiled tide rises above that beautiful fountain
and covers it over ; but there it is, down
deep under the sait tide, and when the tide
bas spent its force, and gzone back again to
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'2'IEJE SUA Lt BE NO NlQ LT
TUER R,."

Nheo 1 walk oui beaicatathbsatrv
Aud teed night's sulenin Leauiy .*et me aiea,

I 15h tiot wbat aeaniug uitderlies,~le words that yet se rntch te cs revcal:
"No ts:.ht au Ieaves P' Na caîn aud salent

Ta lient the fret and lever ofIfile day.
Distits its balm upun tise restîcas heait

And bear us an sleep's shadowy wings away a

Nu fat, nybteriouu stars , ai changefii! mýon,
lWith lighu: more grahefut titan the glare of nmon

go'ana'gh" ta mark the time when toit should
Celse,

AndI weaty hands cart 1c in f Xled case?
What wonrus realni is ihis huai knnwq ''twi

ngt."

Where cyes grow nevtr weary of the ight,
And baeais that ache with sorrow and dis rcss
Ne'cr long ta welcame sleep's targctulnms?
What boon ta blest immorais ci bc gavcn
Te take îhy place, 0 nzylht, jre! ii&'d. -u

heaven ?
TIi: deepebt neanirug, i I read aiight,
Is that ianheavnthey have na need j ,u.ehil

- Co':peqat: na/us!.

%lriiîn for Tie CANAD.iA PResBVTirRtIA.

~'ARISE TIIEREFORE AN» BE
DO 1KG.">

1 hava been lad iota writing ibis paper
frant reading et the difficuit position in
which the Board ot Foreign Mssions ai aur
Cburch is ai prescrit placed. I gai these
îboughts tram the 22nd chapter afi Chroni-
cles. Any wha are specinlly inierasted in
mission work, may turc to the chapter, as 1
caoi ouîy lok cai a ver:se here and there lu
ibis short paper.

This chapter contalus David's charge ta
Solomron ina regard te the building af the
temple. Inversa six we rend, IlThen ha
called for Solomnis son and chnrged him
ta buil'l an bouse for the Lord." lu verse
13, ibis counisel is gîveni, I"Be sîrang and ai
gond caurage, dread flot, uer be dismayed."
lI verse r5, wa ranci, IlMoreover there are
wonkmen witb thea in abundance, bewers
and %vorkens ot 3100e and tumber, and ail
mannar ai cunning nmen fer cvery manner af
wonLc" Aud io verse 16, "0 f the gald, the
silver, and the brass, and the iran, ibera 15
no number. Arise, thenefore, nnd ha doing,
and the Lord ha wib ibea."

Cao we flot apply these texts ta aurselves
in regard ta aur positaon towands mission
work. A charge bas been given ta us by
One mightier and icher tan than David
was, IlGo ge ato ail the werld and preach
tie gaspel ta every creture." We tom are
couniselled ta Ilhbcstrong,"' fot iu aur cwn
strengîli, but, "lstrong in tihe Lord and an
ibe pnwcroetHismight." We arenfot alone
when ive ga forwand in obediance ta ibis
comnmand. Ve have tlininîte power, thc
infiita nesounces, and the anfinite love and
protedîîog cane et eut beavenly Fathen ha-
hand us and wiîb us. We have such :-orn-
frting assurances gîven by aur Saviaun
Hîiseif, IlFear net, lutaflock, fon ut s
yeur Fatber's geod pleasura ta gîve you the
kan2gdon." "And, la, I arn wtb you ahway,
evn mute tie end et the world.'"

TItan cao wa net say thene are plenty af
mzeziand womnen in aur Churcb, educatad
nnd tnlenîed, wlio ana iveit ibted te oet
pnoclaim tbe glad message iu foneigu lands.
1 need met dwýclL an ibis. Mare are offeraog
than thse Board fat justified in sendîng, as
finances ai preseut stand. No doubi was
the missionary spirit thnoughaut tie Church
awakened ta oaw ite, and the iodividuah
respansibiity of cver folower ai Christ ta
share iu the work miore tully nenlzad, ibere
wouid bha acorrespanding bcrease bu tbe
number of applicauts. And there is plenty
of rooney. Sie ma mvdemnunat ibis state-
ment, but nevertheless 1I lad suret s truc.
Would Christ ask us te do a tbîng and tien
nma it impossible, for lack c a mnus, ion
us te bey Hir% commiandi Surcly moi.

Thtis statement bas beeu made, aver and
aven again, in tha pages ot Tiua CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN and other missionary
periedicals. "lIf every individual member
et the Churcb gava according ta the rule
laid down ln Gud's Word thene weuld be
abundance in the funds et aur Home and
Foreign Missionary Boards. Plenty ta
carry an ail wank 00w taken up and ta alow
of advance. Oh I1ithe Cburcb woutd but
iust waken up ta sce ber responsibility 1
Maâny Christians act on the plan et a boy 1
read.ai. Wben urged by a comrada ta
join a Mission Bond, hie sald : IlOh 1
1 can't boîber aut f,1 ,I aven't
trne, and 1 don't beieve toreign people
cana about hnving us iuss aver theni.
1 couldn't do much anyway, and thene are
people enough te look ater tbem. Besides
1 don't hava much rooney, and lem saving
up ta buy a bicycle. Mayba'when 1 have
averything I want and arn tired af playing
l'il coma round." May be when we have
gai everything af eartb that we desire, and
its peasures and ambitions have lost thaîr
charme, niyba, there will net be muchl lat
for aur Master ; maybe it wilt thau ha tan
laie far us ta give ony usetul service.

To *um up I will jusi repent my points.
Christ bas charged us ta do this work. Re has
ptepared the way betona us, Ha bas assured
us afIrHis presence ging ever with us, and
that aur henvely Father wilI supphy eveny
need. There are plenty of nmen and wemect
n the Churcli qunified ta take part in the

work both ai home and abroad.- Thene is
planty of money in the caflers oi church
membars, if rightly used, ta carry forward
the work. Our duty clearly is ta IlArisa
and ha doing," aven looking te God for
guidance, and putting implicit trust in His
promises and in His ability ta fulfil aur
evanv need. Perhaps thene is nathing we need
more than a more perfect trust in God's
aminpotent power and infinite love. He 15
a living God, ever ready ta lîsten te, and
answer the pteadîngs eftlias cbîldren.

Wriien for Titno cANADA Pit]SVTERIAi.

VICISSITUDES IN CIIRILIA

EXPBRIIENORX

liV REV. J055a'I uHAMiILTON.

la this lite wa niay expect alternations
ofîjuy and sorraw, ofbihoe and fear, ofisun-
light and shada. The Christian is by ne
means exenipted tram ibis variety af ex-
perience. 1 bad a picture ai ibis changing
panorama ofilifa when passing tbraugb the
beautiful sceneny et Derbyshire in England,
soe time aga. Thene were the beautitul
mountain peaks in the distance, thein bcads
crowned wiîh toiage ; coursing dowo the
bill sides and thraugb the valleys were little
streams that shone lke threads ai silver, znear
ni band the dark green and ligbt green
leaves glinted and sparkled and geamed in
thea sunlight, alrnost lîke the sea's green,
undulating, spa:kling waves ; wbite away
beyood a rainbow flasbed oginst a dank
cloud. It was a glorieus scena ; but it was
mot ta last. In a moment what a change.
The train bad dashed ino a tunnel whcre
ail was darkness, and datkness made more
hideous by a sickly, smoking lanip. But
atten a wbite we came eut on the other side,
and were ushered iLtO naw scenes ai beauty,
then there were ether tunnels, longer or
shoter, witb scenes ai light and lovelinass
batween. And is it mot seoin the Christian
fle ? Frani various causes we bava tumes ai
sorrow and ef joy, times ai depression and
ai exultation, tiniès af terrer and ai pence.
We lse for a tume the sense et if's blessed-
ness and beauty; we pnss thtough long or
short tunnels et cana and trouble and sine
shut up ini aur ownadatkucss, witb but a
feeble hope flîckering like a dingy ail lamp
lu a train. But we comerne a1 the light hy
and by ; veu, and we shall cameata last in-
ta thc perfect ligt, when beaven's marc-
ing shal dawn, and earths shadows shal for
ever fise awaY.

Toronto.

WVriiicn for MuR CA!IADA Il'uiTHiU

NFVER GETS TOO OLIJ.

A claver %vrier says Dots a mian
evar get tan aId ta bacome useful ta God?
Does lige bander, or dots it help communion
with Gad ? God lias a way af keeping hald
an a mon, ater aur little, petty standards et
efficiency ara excecded. Friand Abram
may be sure Gad is net donc with hlm for
santie torm af service, until Ri s donc witb
hlm on eartb alteRether. Bowever aId he
gets, hamust haready for anew covenant.
No Christian Es shut eut tram the privilege
af naw vîews ai trutli, ai new maanangs iu
Scripture, ai new revelatians ai God. WVe
neyer geai stsa ta being servants ai God
tbat we need ta lase the freshness and new.
nass et h." It is amusing ta hear sanie
venerable saint lay stress on the tact that bc
bas read the Bible fer a great many years,
and then decînra that, for this very reasan,
ha aught ta certaioly kuow lusi îvbat the
Bible teaches with respect ta almast every-
thing. But it 5bould ha forevar understaod
ihat many yaars spent in readiog and study-
ing the Bible do ont, in itscll, constitute
anc a reliable autbority au th e proper *-iter-
pretation et kt. Na anc ever gets tee aid ta
learn a vast deal et very essantial truth,
bath in the Bible and in ether tbings. Nor
dotsnanyonc ever get tee aid Ie be somehow
usetul ta God nnd ta humanity. And tbe
more wc learn carrectly the mind et God,
as revealed ln Ris Word, the mare useft
and influental we rnay be and should be.
Let us net getîit inta aur haads that we cao
well do wthout tha services et those wvbo
are veteran servants et Gad.

A NOBLE MAN AYD A NOBLE
LJFE.

ln addition ta the interesting and appre.
ciative sketch given in aur issue ofitwo weeks
agaofa the late Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor,
D.D., ai New York, front the pan ai Rev.
Dr. King, sa tender and fragrant with the
mmnins ot collage and still lter days, the
follawing words tram the tuneral addrass ai
Rev. Dr. Storîs, are bath se beautitul in
theniselves, and the cliaracter and lite wbich
could caîl thern forth must have been sa
bqautiful, tbat we have pleasure i laying
thern betore aur readers as they are given in
the New York Evanu'lis.-[ED

And yet, îhaugh I thought I knew hîrn
ta the centre, 1 did ,zot unders.:and that
power af saverelgru, cnnquering, God.givao
patience whichbcheaxhibited in the clasing
years af bis lite. Think et it, zny friands 1 A
man ln the vary fullness oI vigor and power,
with every faculty disciplined, with ail the
instruments et public speech at bis perfect
comimand, with bis settled, steadtast, and
mighiy convictions af evangelical trutb, and
oi the privilege of declaring this ta men, bav-
ing just reacbed the grand climacteric ai bis
lite, is suddenly overtaken by this unexpect-
ad and subile cerebral shack, is thrawu'aside
tram public service, shut witbin tha doors af
home, and admonished that bis enid on aatb
is onettar distant 1 I wonder how mnofe us
can say, IlThat was a strai j wbich 1 could
bear 1", 1 say for myseli, frankly, I could
not, thus and then, have borne it." And 1
went ta bis sick-chaniber wben I beard af
the straka which bad tallen upon him, tirnid,
for the flrst tima in my tite, in mv approach
ta him. It seemed te me impossible that
there should flot ha a deep despondancy, a
dire depressian, perhaps aveu somethiug ai
paintul rebalieusnass against the divine will
and appoîniment ; certainly samething of
sadness antd meraseness as bcl ooked eut
ripon the lita which was swelling around
hM, and taIt that in it hecauld naver resumae
bis place. Instead, 1 tound a perfect peace,
and utter resignation te the divine wjll, a
desire ta have God's will accomplished in
hlm, as it had been accornplisbed by bum.
I took away more blessing fram that sick.
reom tban 1 badl aven dared ta hope ta carry
thither, The maiden whose name is
"lPeace " was thare. Ha was lu the land ai
Beulab, where the sbinling anaes walk. 1 H

was looking larward tram tho summit of the
delectable mountalos ta tie land and the
city wbich arc bcyond. He wanted ta live,
if hce might ; indeed, lie langed ta live,
lie prayed ta live, tbat lie mnight stili further
serve Gnd and Ris Son in the milistty af
the trutb. Vet whensoever the summons
sha ild cane, hie as ready ta Ildepart and
bc witli Christ, whicb is far better." He
acccpted w' atever had came, or sbauld
corne, as the loving, divine appaintrnent,
and white I may larget many lessaýis af the
the truth which 1 bave heard fram bis IipF,
and many inspirations ta nobler wark which
1 bave received ftram bis spirit, I shali neyer
forget, wble lite continues, the benedictioa
af that blessing which was on bis face and in
bis utterance white 1 sat bv bis bed-side and
kncit there In prayer. It was the crown and
cansummnatian of ait bis character and o ai at
bis career.

WVe cancot tarry here, 1 arn sure, for
the moments that remain, witbout feeling
how grcat and emmenct is that office ni the.
pre2cher ai Cbrist, ta wbichbch was devated.
How widely in the earth, acd haav fair inca
tbe eternities, go the influences tram every
earoest and faithful pulpit 1 We connut but
recagnize the tact that bie bas beau welcam.
ed on tbe other sida by the multitudes of
thasa who have gona from this and other
cooigragations, guided and belped by hirn up
ibajasarwalls and crystil tresbold, there
welca n lm with hallelujahs. We can*
ot but kunow that hc bas beau welcorned by
the Mlaster, wborn ha here sa taitb*
i ully and sa Iovingly served, and that
lits perfect jay bas came ini bis vision
ai the face af Christ I It is anco athie
privationr. oft advanc.ug Years, as tbey
ga by, that se many pass before us ino the
great beyond, arriving sately at the immarial
homesC but leaving the places whicti have
been fariliar and dear ta us in associationi
with them, sa shadowed and sa lancly 1 1But
ah, how sweet it is ta koow that thosa going
betore us in faithtul service are awaiing u;
beyand ; that the laces wbîch here made the
suoshina ai aur lite shall siie again on us,
that the hands which have poured the very
winof aigie, as from il!ver chalices, inta out
spirits, shall grasp ours again, in the ctlei.
tial reunian, where shali be no mare partings
and no more tears 1I We shaîl nat scecbmm
again in lie on the eartb, but we shail sec
him and ha with hlm if ve are Cbrist's, an
the ather sida, in the glory ai a perfected,
celestial holinass, and join with him in the
triomphant praise ai God and in the blassed
expariances wbfch bcaiaready bas nfaatt
whicb lies in that mighty divine word, IlAtter
the power ai au andless lite 1" Amen.

THE 1 ORD'S PA'A YEIa.

The tollowing interesting anecdote is tald
af Mr. Booth, the Arnericau Tragedian
Booth and several Iriends bad beco inviied
ta diue witb an aid gentleman in Baltimore,
af djstinRuished kindnass, urbanity, aond
picty. The hast, thaugh disapproving of
thentres and theatre going, had heard so
rr.uch ai Baatb's reniai hate powers tlaat
curiosity ta seec-.ha man bad, in this instance,;
avercome ail bis scruptes. Afttr diainer was
over, lamps lighted, and the carnpany reseat-.
ed in the drawing rooi, sam nien reqaesied.-
Booth as a particular favor, and ana which-
ail preseot would, doubtless, appreciate, té-
read aloud Thet Lord's Prayer. Booth ex.
presseci bis reaciy wiliinoss ta afford tbem
this gratification, and ail eyes were turned
expectantly upan hbu. Booth rase slowly
and reverently tram bis chair. It was.
wondertul ta watch the play af emotian that~
convaIsad bis countenance. He becanic
deathty pale, and his eyes, turoed trernbling*.
ly upwards, were wet with tears. As yet hc
had ont spoken. The silence cauld ha icît..
It hecarna absalutely painful, until at last the
spahI was braken as if by an electric sbocki
as the rich-toued voice, tram white lapsi-
syillabled torîli, Our Fat&r vwAfdî art in'
lttavet, etc., with a pathos and tervid solanin-»
ily that thrilled ail bearts. Ne firished.
The silence continued. Net a vaice was-
heard nor a muscla maved in bis astonisbed
audience, until, tram ihe corner of the rooin
a sab was heard, and the aid gentleman
(their hast) stepped forth with strenming

eysadttering trame, and saizing Booth
= 't Il hnd Sir," said hblunbrokeu ac-.

cents, Ilyou have aflorded meca pleasuî e for
wbacla My whola future lité willféel gratcfu.
I arn an aId man, and everv day ttra boy-
bîond ta tha preszent tirnae I thotight 1Iliait
zepeated the Lord's Prayer ; but I naver
heard ik beforu-never il"
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AYNNpALMEETINGS.

PARI. - The tenth annual meeting ai the W.P.&.S fthe Presbytery ai Paris was held in
D"x Church, Woodstock, on the Sth inSt., the

Preside,,m rs. W. A. McK-ay, presiding. There
"a bni discussion on the sending ai clothing

ta (lhe 0' e Schoo1 for three years, it being finally
decided that they abide in the meantime by the
decisi 0 af th e Board in this matten. The reports
frai uxl
l show ilaries and Mission Band3 were read, and

cdlsiofa active work among the mem-
1 3 and in onst cases an increase in the amaunt

cOtibutd
ai St. a Mns. Uutt, an behaîf ai the ladies
their au'S Ingensoîl, invited the ladies ta hold
cd. Lnch eting in' Ingersaîl, which was accept-

au Wnh as pnavided by the ladies af Knox
Chd ai, C'hurches. At the aitrnoan meet-a< rs * ors"g Mr. c ullen, in a iew kmn ors wel-

An t e laies ta Waodstock. Mrs. Tbompson, ai
bec' rcpliedb reminding those present that this had

the birtb Place af the W. F. M. S. ai the
tCsbYtery ai Paris, and she was there ta-day ta

te P.rt, "bithenta has the Lard helped us."

th .MacKay, the president, addressed
8. 1 e g. She spoke ai the success ai the

Orles and ission Binds visited, and ai new
COrrs 0Iled duing the year. Mrs. McWhinter,

5 a ding secretary, then nead hen report'
a 0howthe diffenent departments ai work

that the fe.ried an, and especially mentianing

Ocst 33'iht(~) on goads sent ta the Narth-
hn t .ad been reiundcd by the depart-

Waîe ttawa, thus showing bow this part of
f i rS bing appreciated. A letter was read

(batth 1 ssionary among the Indians, showing
Ro l t File Hdis is nat an idie anc. Mns.
rau t b treasurer, read ber report, show-

ScYral 0Otec.e ven last year aif $11.83. Aiter
culsced er Important questions bad been dis-
cailethedv.- Dr. G. L. McKay, in an
pIc th eR,,,8tlfring addness, urged upon the pea.

Rte 0 tessMY>ofai employing native wamen ta
thect Cch the-wark in Formosa. Fie bad seen

te In twenty.tbree vears, and thought
z~ac ~ r Canada was being anoused ta

and intenest. Mrs. Vincent and Miss
Se.à, 9vry sety Faint not, iear nat."

tu0J . Go ith engve a grapbic descrip-andOFthe *o thn g
cexpress ate and customs ai the Chinese

W. P M 5sd bis sympatby with the wonk ai the
OCei Greeinsw ere read from the sisten

vîl " fthetwn. The evening meetinZ wasMiss Ba.ueu1 Rev. Dr. McXuhlen presiding,
îaîth Rl sang a beautilul sala. Rev. Mr. Go-

theW.,.alresingthe evening meeting, spoke ai
lIaceOfGo a and said tbat through the pro-

C China wo uld be opened up, for
foi thle gospel, as it neyer bad been be-

'lle feld lrge and he shawed the needptteror going ionward. The Rev. Mr.
ai o'\ofTaronto, wba, is always a welcame

IttenctWoadstack then gave an earnest and
'cl~ adesis Rev. Dr. McKay, in a iewcOdiaîOsclWords, conveyed ta the society the

etadthlg n best wishes af the Presby-
and , 0 is brougbt ta a close a most successiul

tebytlOf . eeiting ai the W. F. M. S. ai the

U1'D : The sixth annual meeting ai
md Presbyteia,W.F.M.S.,was held
cth, Owen Sound, an the 6tb inst.
5degrees below zera eanly in the
the veny heavy roads thnough snaw
'as Ilarge artendance ai delegates,
diiven filiteen ar sixteen miles that

*aUraging reports wene read fioom
Miliaries. It was decided ta change
kOlding the annual meeting, on ac-
dmffculties and bandships ai winter

I0'onddstances5 many have ta came.
a, meeting will be held in Division
O,9en Sound, an the last Tuesday
Ycar, at wbicb ir is expected there
nepresentatian iram ail the auxilian.

OrBînds. rbe President, Mrs.
evicwed, in an interesting address,

C ear, and told ai the arganization
rrs aIîdt o Mission Bands. The

iccretany stated that there wce rt
itiaiewt 303 members ; 6 Mis-

ilh 19nembers ; 3 lufe members ;
tter Learfet is taken by .306 mcmn-

asurers repart showed a total cor'-
79.19, during the year. In addition

amanunt ai wanm clothing and bed-
ta anc ieo the Indian Mission fields
Nestt The meeting was addressed,
On, by Mrs. Hanvie, ai Toronto,
tercsting account ai expeniences in
,,thWest Induan Missions, and vivid
Places and pepetee alien
Clasest attente thand was selt o

It wRs enjoyable. Mrs. Harvie's
àset forth 50 clearly the needs and
ndiari wark, Will Io much ta awak-

teitrs nthat specially dîfficult
Ig field. The delegates and iriends
'es lang with the members ai Pres-
Pravided with luncheon and tea by
ilax Cbunch, whose hearty hospital.
:h ta the enjoyment ai the meeting.
SWas 813 4 5 -C. F. FRASER, C.S.

STRATFORD : The Presbyterial W. F. M. S.
annual meeting was held in Knox Church, St.
Mary's, on the 16th uit. There was a large at-
tendance af delegates from the different societies.
and visitors. The morning session was devoted
chiefly to the welcoming of delegates and hearing
the reports af Auxil iarySecre taries. In the after-
noon the president, Mrs. Hossack, of Lucan, de-
livered an earnest and vigorous address. The
traasurer repirted that $1,524, an increase ùf
more than $ioa over 1893 had been contributed
by the societies during the year. The secretary
reported two new auxiliaries organized inl 1894,
making in ail 24 auxili 'aries and 7 Mission Bands.
The chief feature of the afternoan was an address
from Mrs. Goforth, of Honan, China. Her
" talk " ta the ladies was ful ai interest. A
number af Chinese curiosities were show n and
their use explained. A bountiful lunch was
served at noon, and tea in the evening by the
ladies of Knox Chuicb. A public meeting was
beld in the evening, witb the pastir ai Knox
Churcb, Rev. A. Grant, in the chair. Mr. Grant
warmly welcomed the ladies ta Knox Church.
Rev. T. A. Casgrave read the reports af the
treasurer and secretary. Rev. Dr. Hamilton
brougbt the greetings of the Stratiard Presbytery.
Rev. J. A. Slimmon, missionary ta Hanan,
China, in Chinese costume, was introduced and
spoke for aver an haur on mission work in Honan.
Fie gave several instances af marvcllous answers
ta prayer. His eloquence and earnestness kept
the interest af the andience unabated. Mr. Slim-
mon bas been in tbe work for 9 years, and is
shortly tb return witb Mr. Goforth to China. The
collections at bath afternoon and evening sessions
were liberal.

SARNIA : The Sarnia Presbyterial, W. F. M.
S., held its seventh annual meeting in the Presby-
terian Cburch, Thedfard, on Wednesday and
Tbursday, Jan- 3ath and 31st., and was well at-
tended. The saciety bas 15 auxiliaries and 6
Mission Bands with over 5da members. The
treasurer reparted an increase in contributions
making a total ai $658. 49 during the year besides
clothing sent ta the Narth West Indians valued
ar $6oa. Tiie president, Mrs. Towers, ai Sarnia,
presided at the afternaon meeting, and, ini her ad-
dress, urged more regular attendance, alsa
systematic giving monthly, if possible, by enve-
lapes. Mrs. Currie, Thediord, gave the address
of welcome, ta which Mrs. McTavish, ai Parkbill,
replied. A paper an 1' Haw ta interest a Sunday
School class in missions," was read by Miss Jessie
Brebner ai Sarnia which was folawed by a most
interesting address by Mrs. Harvie on her visit ta
the mission schoals in the NarthWest hast summer
ta which ail listened very earnestly. Aiter the
meeting adjourned, tea was servcd toalal visiting
delegates in the school raam. At the evening
meeting the church was filled, Mr. Currie pre-
sided. Revs. Messrs. Elliott (Nairn) and Alyward
(Parkhill) represented the Presbytery. Rev. Mr.
Gafortb, jin his usual interesting way, told af his
wark and lufe in China. The business session was
held on Thursday farenoon. The invitatian ta hold
the next meeting in Watiord was accepted and
the new officers were elected, Mrs. McTavish ai
Parkhil being chasen as president, and arrange-
ments re clothing, etc., far the North West were
made.

CHATHAM : Th.- tenth annual meeting af
the Cbhaia Presbyterial. W. F. M. S., was held
in St. Andrew's Church, Windsor, on Jan- 31st
and Feb. ist. The reports af the different auxi-
lianies show the saciety ta be in a very satisfac.
tory condition. The interest seems ta be in-
creasing as welh as the contributions. The latter
amaunted this year ta $1,087.00 which is an in-
crease over last year of $ i o. The officers, who
sa very efficientiy acquiitted themelves dnring t1he

PRESBYTERIAN.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORkI.

Lutheran Observer: Many, like the foal-
ish prodigal, while iacing cnming years af
want, hunger and remorse, ciamar for the
possession. af their good things now.

Cumberland Presbyterian: Do flot imag-
ine that a sermon is profound because it is
hard to understand. Obscurity ai language
generally grows out ai muddiness ai thaught.

Rev. James Barclay, D.D.: Our sports
should flot only mould the human form, but
should do much ta make up the character.
Sports that do not tend ta do this should be
abandoned.

Bishop. Patter : Believe me, there is fia
nobler work, no diviner work, than the work
which teaches a young man a reverent care
for his awn body, and a scrupulaus and
tender care for those divinely instituted laws
af heaith which shahl malce that body mare
and more a weapon for God and for gaod in
the service ai God and his fellaw-men.

Rev. John Nicholis, Montreal : Close
vour theatres, your whiskey bhops and your
gambling dens, by the force af law-raise
wamen's wages ta a level with men's, break
up yaur iniquitiaus " combines " by force ai
law, give us honest gavernment and send
your boadiers ta the penitentlary, then, at
the end ai the year, take stock and tell us the
resuits.

United Presbyterian : We sometimes
think that Christ's disciples, who were with
h im. canstantly during the period ai his
earthly ministry, were peculiarly favored.
No daubt they were ; and yet aur apportuni-
tics for becoming acquainted with the Lard
Jesus, ai warking for him, witnessing for
him, and grawing strang in him are better
than theirs.

N Y. Evangelist : One ai the saddest
duties a pastar ever has ta discharge is ta
sit by the bedside ai same Ahithaphel who
has taken his chances in ail desperate games
ai ambition, anly when the inevitable failure
cames, ta be eager ta set his house in order
when he dies. Even the most wicked men
are seldom fools in their inmost sauls,
though the recognition ai their ially may
came ta tbem with the turfi af the last card.

Philadeiphia Presbyterian: A church
service does flot dispense with a home ser-
vice. Our Lard attended the synagogue at
Capernaum, aot oniy teaching and worship-
ping there, but expelling an " evii spirit,"
and restaring the victim ta mental and phy-
sical saundness. Thence Jesus entered the
house of Peter for rest and refreshment, but
upon being told that Peter's mother-in-law
was in the last stages ai a burning fever, he
at once exerted his healing virtue in her be-
half, and gave ioy and comiort ta loved and
tried friends. Be truc and faithful in the
discharge of church duties, but negiect flot
home ministries ai love and kindness.

MA1ýRCHi 13th, 1895.]

as our Saviaur who sanctifies as weil as re:
deems us, as the Christ, the Anointed of God
for these very ends.
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Ceacber arib %cboLar.
March 24 th ~DIIVf~I Rom. xiii.

18,5. j1 lUlIlilOFUI ii. 8-14.
GOLDEN TIEXT.-I. Thes. V. 22.
MEMOR V VERS1S.-xo-12.
CATECHISM.-Q. 14.

Home Reading.-M. Rom. Viii- 1-14.
Tu. Mat. vii. 7-12. W. Lev. x x. 13-18.
T. 1. Cor. viii. 1-13. F. Eph. vi. io-i8.
S. Gai. iii. Su. I. Tim. vi. 6-21,

Our lesson for this week is the quarteriy
lesson on Temperance selected by the
International Sunday-school Cc mmittee.
Neediess to say, however, the applications
of these verses is much broader than to that
one particular form of "1purity." Paul deals
in the opening chapters of his epistie to the
Roman's with the fundamental truth that
salvation is ail of grace and in the remaind-
er of the epistle he sets forth what man-
ner of men we will certainly be, if only these
truths he has demonstrated have their prop-
er place in our lives. Here he is pointing out
what is proper for "lsinners saved by grace "
in the matter of their duties as citizens.
They must first be obedient to those in
authority, and, secondly, be iaithful in the
performance of ail social and relative duties.

V. 8. IlO0ve no man anything," etc.
The main reference is flot to the contract-
ing of debt, as a cursory reading might in-
dicate ; but the command is . "Acquit
yourselves of ail obligations, tribute, cus-
tom, fear, honor, or whatever else you may
owe, but remember that the debt ai love is
stili unpiid and must always remain so ; for
love includes ail duty, since he that loves
another fulfils the law."

V. 9. IlFor this," etc. Only the com-
mandments referring to man's duty to man
are quated, for this is the subject under dis-
cussion-this verse confirms v. 8.

V. ia. I"Love worketh no iii," etc. Proof
of v. 8, 9. Love implies delight in the hap-
piness of the object loved, hence love must
effectually prevent us from injuring those we
love and lead us to fulfil ail the law requires
-whatever is conducive ta the best interests
of our iellow-men. He who treats his neigh-
bor as he would wîsh himseli ta be treated
under similar circumstance wilI fulfil ail that
the law enjoins.

V. 11-14 contain the motive for eniorc-
ing this duty together with a statement as ta
how these duties can best be performed, viz.,
by putting in Christ.

V. i i. Il Knowing the time" that is, the
nature and character of the period in which
we now live. Il It is time to awake,» etc.
It is time ta arouse to earnestness in the
matter of Christian duty. "lFor now is our
salvation," etc. Reason for activity-etern-
ity is just at hand. IlSalvation " as here
used seems to mean the consummation of the
work of Christ in their deliverance from
this present evil world, and their introduction
inta the purity and blessedness af heaven.

V. 12, "The night is far spent," etc.
The time of sin and sarrow is nearly over ;
that of holiness and happiness is at hand.
IlTherefore, let us cast off," etc., and
"iput on," etc. If heaven draws near
then jet us put off unheaveniy things,
and put on heavenly armor. Let us
walk worthily of the hope set before us.

V. 13 classifies the works of darkness:
intemperance, impurity and discord.

V. 14 specifies the armour of light we
are ta put on-"6 put on the Lord Jesus
Christ," be 50 intimately united with Him
that He and flot we may appear (Gai. Iii 27).
"And make no provision," etc. Do flot
indulge the desires of your corrupt nature.

SUMMARY.
i. Love ta aur neighbour is a debt

which can neyer be discharged no matter
bow much we pay on that account the debt
remains. To love aur neighbour as ourselves
requires us ta work noia iiita aur neighbor,
o-ither directly or indiirectlv; and therefare
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T H.E folloingr fewv words from a -description of
the late Professor Blackie, by an American,

arc bath mast happy and suggestive. "The wisest,
merriest child af nature cunceivable, %vith the add-
ed gravity of a sage of ail the nations, the brain of
a scholar, the heart of a littie lad, and you have
13iackie."

STUDENTS are terrible critics,' says the
s Presbyteriant, the organ of English Presby-

terianism: "~The late great Dr. Candlish, in the
height of his preaching power, used to say he liked
to sec ministers of experience present when he wvas
preaching, as they werc thc most sympathetic
hearers; but, if he caught sight of a dîvinity stud-
lent, he did get nervous."

THE pecuniary value ta aur Church of the aid
received from the Scottish and Irish churches

saiays most timely and highly valued, but be-
sides that, it possesses ail the value belongirig to that
which it implies-brotherly interest, sympathy and
encouragement. To thosesums aiready acknoiwledg-
ed by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, the Rev. Dr. King nowv
reports the receipts of £ioo from the Pre-;byterian
Church of Ireland for Manitoba College. The aid
af the Irish Church to this Institution neyer fails
and is neyer late.

JN addition to ail his other work in the Arts'
1 course of Manitoba College, which must be

quite enough and more than one man can well aver-
take, Rev. Dr. KinLy has, we learn, begun to meet
for one hour each Saturday with the students in
the Arts' course, wvho are openi for empiayment in
the mission field during the caming Summer.
The abject is to discuss the preparatiaul o? sermons
and other parts of the student rrissionary's work.
Thirty-seven wvere present at the last meeting.
The value of such ins.ruction to Arts' students,
going out comparatively inexperienced in snch
work, must bt, very great.

WE h ave reccived [rom the Rev. Dr. Reid the
falaowing comparative statement of the

coniton of the funds of the O-hurch up to the 5th
inst., for the years 1894 apid 1895 respectively. We
trust that those in iwhich deficiency appears will, be-
fore the books are closed, bc more titan made up.

blar. 5. ";4 liîr. 5 19%
Assenably Fund.........$ 2 392 50 $ 2 197 17
Home Mission. ..... . 36 891 59 42 446.92
Augmentation ................. 14 192 95 15 432.42
Foreign Missions........35 421-56 42 14923
Manitoba College .. ............. . -,046 8o 1 83674
Widow's and Orphans Fn. .3 139 27 3 92677
Ageçi and Infirm Minister's Fund .... 5 396.62 5 337 31
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WIAT a happy and favoncd cauntrY is
Cnada in many respects compared with

aIder lands. The failowing is fram the Presbyter-
ian, ai London, Engiand: «I In aur aovn Çhnnch
about 60 pet cent. af the ministers are nat afraid
ta avowv thomselves total abstainers. What about
aur memnivcrs of Parliament? Are ta per cent. ai
themn avowcd abstainers? If in England 60 Per
cent, ai ail classes abstained, there wvoud be a real
nevolution in the state of the coutitry." Af raid ta
avow themselves total abstainers 1 This sounds
very strangely ta Canadian cars. Here, if there is
any fear in the matter at ail, it is pnocisely af
the opposite kind,

1 T makes a vast difference with aur Amenican
cousins wbase ox it is that is gored. When

the Alabama award o? fifteen million dollars for
damages wvas given against Great Bnitain, aitbaugh
one of the ablest English arbitratars stoutly pro
tested against it as extravagant, the Gavero ment
promply paid it. Nowv when the American
Government has presented ta it by Britain a bill
for .3425,000, for the payment ai dlaimns arising ont
oi the Behring Sea cantroversy, every possible ab-
jection is hatclied up and obstacle raised ta
the prompt discharge af the dobt, and
it e0idently %will onty be paid when it is impassible
longer ta get out o? it. It is bard for Uncle Sam ta
part with the almighty dollar.

DROFESSOR CLIFFORD ALLBUTT, writ-
t ing in the Contemporarj' an «"Nervous Dis-

eases and Modern Lue," compares in this respect
the present and the past. Speaking of women ho
says; .. Thoy especiaily seem ta be changed for
the better. Frecdom ta live their owvn lives, and
the enfranchisement o? thoir facuities in a libenai
education, which, physically put, means the deve-
lupmnent af theiï brains and nerves, sa fan from
making w amen more whimsical on languorous,seemn
nat only ta have given thern new charms and fnesh -
en and wvider interests in life, but also ta have pro-
moted in tbemn a mare rapid and continuons
fow of nonvous spirits, and ta have warnmed and
animated them with a new vitaiity bath af body
and mind."

EV regret ta bearn from the Pembroke
E Observer, as we go ta press, ai the death

framn grippe, on the manning o? the Sth inst., at
Mattawa, af the Rev. D. L. MacKechnie. Mn. Mac-
Kechnie lias for same yoars, in a most unobtrusive
wvay performed most useful and vainable service
as a Chistian minister ta Mattawva and the sur-
naunding country. Every winten ho bas made
visits ta the lumber sbanties on the upper Ottawa,
nat unattended at times ttith danger, and alîvays
arduous and trying. Bath masters and men will
miss his visits, and the expenience he bas acquired
in this wank, and the patience and endurance ho
bas shown in it, will not bo oasily replaced. Mn
MacKecbnie lbaves a iife and several children ta
mournubis loss, and ta them and bis beneaved
people we would extend sincero sympathy.

THE Rev. J. W. Mitchell, late paston o? tihe
TCburcb in Thorold, and wvhose home is stili

thene, in resigning bis charge, bas had in view de-
vating himself ta evangelistic work. There is a
demand fan labourens in this depantmont in aur
congregatians wvich is nat fnlly supplied by the
ministers or members of aur own Church, and he
hapes ta assist in meeting tbis domand. Ile bas
associated with hlm in the wonk Mn. T. A. Rodger,
a member of St. James Square Chnrch in this city
wba bas expenionce and is gifted as a singer
Speaking ai their fist serios of meetings held in
Thorold and extending aven nearly four weeks,
Mn. Mitchell says: " The attendance bas been
jùaod, Chistians have been strengthened, numbers
have proessed ta accept Christ, and the issue, I
trust, iwill bc ta benefit the cause of Christ and
aur congregatian bore.>'

"C1_.,UR SERMON4 TASTER " a cbanming
'-sketch, trueto nature, given. in the Family

Circle department last week, should have been
credited ta the .British Weeklýy. It wàs sent us by
some kind fiend iu the shape of a clipping, but it
appears in a handsome volume recently published
entitlcd « Beside th.e Bannie Biar Bush," by Ian
Maclaren. The Fleming H. ReveIl Ca., Toronto,
arc the Canadian publishens oaithis exceedingly
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popular bocok ; and readers of TiiL CANADAx PREs.
BYTERZIAN who desire ta enjoy a rare treat should
buy it at once. Thc Canadian publishers have
already sold tweive hundrcd coj,.,;s ; and five
hundred more are under orcler. The book wcll
dcserves ail its popularity ; such insighit into and
fcticitons descriptions of the various phases of
Scottisli peasant lieé, such humor and pathos com-
bined, are rareiy met with, and have fairly captiv-
atcd the reading tvorld, particularly ail that part of
it *able ta understand and appreciate the broad
Donc of' Scotland.

W E arc glad ta lcarn that there will sbortly
issue from the press of F. H. Reveil &Céo,

Toronto, a work on IIRadical Criticism," from the
Pen of Rev. Francis R. Beattie, D.D., prolessorof
Systematic Theoiogy and Apologetics' in the Pr2rr
byterian Theologicai Seminary af Louisville, Kcn
tucky. It will extend ta upvards of tiarce hundr&,
pages, and we nnderstand that it wili be intended
for the general reader, ivhich is surely wise, as
mnch as for the scholar. Those wvho know Dr
l3eattie, and he has many wvarmn friends in Canada
his native land, will look farwvard with hopeful c\
pectation for such a wvonk from him, and still more
will they do sa who have heard himn speak upon
snbjects such as %Y111 naturally fait ta ho discussq"
in awork ofthiskind. Itcannotbntdogood in the
present distracted state ai opinion on important
fundamental positions.

PROTESTANT CONSIS TEVC Y.

J OIME time ago" Knoxonian" referred to one
who dcscrîbed Presbyterians as"' God's sili>

folk,"' because af their readiness ta aid %vith thz:k
means religiaus tramps and schemnes 3f al sort ,J
people and denominations. An animatcd anl
detailed account of a Ro.nan Cathalic bazaar, i-.
anc of aur local exchanges fi,.- a thniving countrý
town, furnibhes a bright and shining illustration -)f
the truth of this descriptvii uoted by "Knoxaiia:,.'
In this good tawn Roman Catholies and Protest-
ants live in ait good fellowship as is rigla and
becoming in fellow-citizens. But although the
majonity of Roman Catholics draw the line at their
religion, and wouid not compromise themseives by
pecuniary support of any of the heretic denomina
tions, the Protestants of this place are by no means
cither so sqneamish, or consistent, or narroiv, wvhich
ever one may choose ta caîl it. And in this res
pect they are represontative of Protestant action
very generally in such cases. This baaar wvas
iveil supplied with aIl the modern appliances for
dnawing people to it, and drawing money from the
pockets of those vha ent. There were the most
artistic decorations, captivating ladies, married 4.1~
single, equal ta any ta be found at a Methoditit or
Presbyterian bazaar, -rcandy table," Il fish pond,"
"japanese tea table,' r lottcry," " fine sclectiu.ià

ai music,"~ and in fact ail the etceteras, dlown ta the
-popularity contesÇ, betiveen two members ...f

Panliament. The wbole tbing %ve are assured %ç-à
a great success, the net profits mountingT up, in thL*,
entenprising little towvn, ta soveral thonusand dol-
lans. Had ail this been Roman Catholic money it
would have furnished, apant framn the means taken
ta get it, a fine illustration af religious enterprisý
and pride in their cathedrai and devotion ta tbr
bishops and clergy.

But it does not do for Protestants ta bc to ice
or indulge in conscientions scruplos at such a tilTe,
when Roman Catbalics, in wbose eyes they an'
pon, lost and doomed henetics, want their help te
make thoir wvorship more attractive, and them*-
selves more pow enfui and dange nous ta, Protestant
teaching and pinciples. Their business ci
popularity, and consequently thoir pockets might
suifer. That wauld not pay ; and Sa by presenta.
tians, and patronage in many %%aýys and largely,
Protestants, in evidence ai their accommodating
princîples, not ta say incansistency, af their
ignorance o? thc real spirit af Romanism, of their
stupiditv or libenality, calI it which you please, also
gave thein money freoiy in aid ai this Romnan
CatholiL_ bazaan. Prcsbyteriar1s and Methodist
wbom the more sight of a " Ross Bible"Il voulà
exasperato ta the verge ai pnafanity, and wha vould
regard the touchof it as contamination,distinguished
tbcmselves by their benefactianis, th.-Ir presence ané
heip. Afombers in fuît communion in these church
eiders, and bright and shining liits il, the church;
men wvho, on occasion, can talk eloquently
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the 1- church of their forcfathcers," %vho, F.ofesscdly,
wvhen thne fit is an thcm, would ratiser go ta thse
stake than sc" a papist " in Parliamcnt,who svaulti
not poilute themselves by assoc*,"ian witls, or sup-
port of any ancesvhc would consort sith one of
them, have been known ta pay over at ince tu aid a
Roman Catholic Bazar, more probal-',. *han they
have given tiuring their whol EL if- ,r French
cvangcization. Bchiold Protestant A1 Prcsby-
terian libcraity ! What a beautiful sight! Sans
worthy of their sires i We can fancy how his lord -
ship, the bishap, suave ana polished as a bishop
shouid be, andi his whole body -Yuard ai priests,
lay brothers and sisters,wvould laugh in their slecve,
andi enjoy as a huge joke the sight or befoulcti or
religiously addlcatied Mcthodist ciass leaders
anti Presbytcrian eiders praying, and paying thcir
little driblets, the anc day for the conversion of
blindeti Roman Cathoiics, an,; the next giving
their prebence anti their dollars for the encourage-
ment, the upbuilding anti spreati of the only true
Church, and for the honour anti glory of his
Holiness, the Pape!1

THE ONVTiIRI LORD'S DA4 Y A4LLIANCE2.

O N Friday of last weck an important meeting
sWas helti in the Bible flouse af this cty

for thse purpose of completing the formation andi
arganization of a Lord's Day Alliance for the
province of Ontario. 'Ne have alreatiy narrated
some of the prelîrinary stcp- %which hati
been taken previaus ta the above mentioncti meet-
ing. This gathering, thaugh not large in numbers,
svas yet fairly representative of the different
religaous boJics in the city, anti telegates were
present froin IHamilton, Kingston, St. Thomas, St.
Catharines, Guelph, Niagara Falls, Oshawa ; and
communications were reati from several ather
plices bath cast and svest, exprcssing symnpathy
%vith the moveînent ad proising t.a.uperatiuni.
Wc were gladt t sce that Presbyterians were sveli
represented. Tihe chair at the afternoon meeting
andi for a part of the evening was occupied by Mr.
Joahn A. Patterson, birrister, anti Mr. A. E. O'Meara,
who has been ver>' active in ativancing the anove-
ment, acted as secrctary.

The name ta bc given ta the organization svas
saon sttleti upan, anti the meetingy in the afternoun
wvas chiefly occupied in tiiscussing and settling the
constitution ant i fxing the abjects of the Allianc-..
This requireti no littie discussion, which was very
generally taken part in, c ntiuctcd in an admirable
spirit andi with eý,itient carnestness on the part of
ail present. The constitution in pinteti form
will in a fcw tiays at mast be obtainable from Mr. A.
E. O'Meara, No- -, Confedetation Life Builtiin Oaf
this city. In the i,eantime, anti generally, we may
mention that the abjects of the alliance are, by
the action of a powerful and w~idespread organiza-
tian, ta aid local branches in their enlieavors ta pro.-
cure the -ýnforcement of the Lord's Day Act as it
now stands, to test its efficiency, anti if, when put
ta the test, it shahl be founti insufficient, ta obtain
fuller legisiation ; ta watch legisiation which may
be sought for, especiaily by certain kintis of cor
porations, anti sec that none is permitteti un-
favorable La Sabbath Observance, andt t seek by
the use ai ail legitimate means ta influence public
opinion, and by praper instruction of the young
particuiarly, ta promate the growth uf such a senti-
ment with regard ta the Lordis Day, as shall bath
ýaféguard it as a day of rest anti worship, and shall
do away with such forms of Sabbath-breaking
as have already arisen in the country. In the con-
stitution provision is made for the formation of
local branches over the whole country, andi it is
hopeti, anti iL is very important that this hope shahl
be realized, that these will be speeduly formeti not
only in the cities, but in ail tawns, anti in every im-
portant village. What is needeti is a strang, anti
widely diffuseti public opinion upon this subject,
the w hale force of wYhich can be brought ta bear
upun the enforcemnent iu evcry part of the Province
of lawvs now exisding for thc protection of the Sab-
bath, and in obtaining such further legislation as

ma efound necessary for effectually gu4rditng
tedyof rest. As funtis will -bc neetid, anti

quite probably ta a considerable amount, the mena-
bership fée was fixeti at one dollar, andi a yearly
payment of not iess than fifty cents.

The constitution settieti, the permanent uffice.
bearers for thse year were nominateti through a
nominatirlg cammittee, anti resuiteti in thse clectian
of Mr. J. K. Macdionaldi as the first president, anti
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Mr. A. E. O'Mcara as sccretary, Mr. Elias Rogers
treasurer, with four vice-presidents and a large
committec reprcscnting the different 'parts of the
province. Mr. Macdonald in the chair, callcd for
reports fram the delcgatcs from beyond the city as
ta the state or mattcrà in thitrerspective localities
as regards the observance or desecration ut the
Sabbath Ail the delegates reportcd more or less
f ully. and from th-,ir statcments the following would
appear ta bc about the state of matters in the
country as regards this most important rnatter.

First, that Sabbath desecration in rhvý shdpe of
running street cars, and, in the seasan, of pleasure
excursions by %water, and by railways, funeral., andi
diivmng f ir pledsure, 1prcoaiIs already W a v.ry -,in

siderable extent, the c..îy of Hamilton appiarciitly
having obtained an unenviabie pre-e.mincncc in
this respect.1

Second, that thc princ;pal cnvi.ndea ta th.. Sab.
bath, andi the pi incpal source of danger tu it ariàcâ
from %wealthy and powerful raikay andi stcamnbaat
corporations, which carry on Sabbath desecration
under unscrupulous pretcxts andi dishonest evasions
in every possible way, as it is believed
bath of the letter and spirit af the present Sabbath
laws, and in defiance af the local authorities.

'rhird, that the chier immediate cause or Sab-
bath desecration on the part or theà,2, rlpûratiins
is simpi.> rapacity andi greed, a desire andi tetermi-
nation to rnake rnaney at ail hazards, and in every
wvay possible, so far as they can do it, anti yct
escape, or evade the law, and ofien by b,,ld dcfl
ance of ;t, truàt;ng tu their wcalth aild stoengtlh, the
unwilliingness of individuals ta take the aggressive,
and the difficulty for one reason or another ai secur-
ing convictions when they do. One great advant-
age, andi an important abject h pcti to bc seçureti
by the formation of the Ontario 1Lcrd s Day Ali-
ance, is the ability that may in this %vay bc obtain-
cd ta cape with, and fight out the battle wvith thesc
corporations. For this purpase it was bugg<t;àteti
b.> the preaieit, anti able lawvyerb prescrnt at the
meeting quite agreed with the suggestion, that it
would bc indispensably necessary ror the Alliance
ta appoint and employ a solicitor ta watch legisia-
tion carefully andi act on its bchaîf, and Mr. A. E.
O'Meara was accardingly appointed ta that afi.e.

Fourth, ail reports agrec in the likelihood of an
increase of Sabbath desecration, and the expec-
tation, endeavour and deteririinatioa of triose
nowv doing it, is ta do seoan a larger scale during
the caming Summer andi excursion season than in
thse past Ail were agreed upon this. It camne
out, andi vurking men cverywhere shuui take
heedt t it, that very sourn the gavi andi gratifica-
tion af warking men are forgotten by the corpora-
tions which at :nrst plead this reason for Sabbath-
breaking, andi they become iinstrumentb andimcn
if hcartles, oppression of thc working man. ln-
stances of this were given by delegates who spake
from personal knowledge. Representatives of
labour presenit at the meeting paintet i at the im-
putant andi helpfal bearing upon Sàbbath o, er'v-
ance «î., a day of rest, of the generai enjoyment by
statutory provision of the Saturtiay half-hoiiday.
Encouragement was given to this movement by
the meeting, anti furthei help wvaà prumisedti ti
by a rebolutian which wab passeti, instructing the
E xecutive Committee ta takce such steps as it may
consider neceisary ta secure the passing of legisla-
tien for obtaining this booil for ail.

Lastly, the necebsity ai prompt action was cem-
phasizeti sa that such steps mî.,ht be taken during
the present session of the local L2gislature as
mght bc necessary, if any, ta increase the effici-
cncy of the present Lý)rti'«* Day Act, andi by watch-
f ulnebs preve nt any legisiation which may be
sought, as it is expecteti it will be, ta enable --or-
porations nov desecrating the Lord's Day ta do sa
on a stili larger scale and sith greater impunity
in the future than in the past.

It is hopeti that this movement %vill be very
heartily and generally entere i into, 6o that nat
only wili the strong arm of the iaw be brought
down promptly and effectively against law break-
ers, but alsa thczt a poverful andi saunti public senti-
ment rnay be createti throu ,-hout the country ta
guarti, defend and perpc. Luate this great gift ai Goti
ta man, upon which depentis not alane the exist-
encc and cowver of religion, but even the preserva-
tien of those matcrial benefits and blessings indis.
pensable ta the welbeing of civil society. Ail
information haw to proceeti in the furmuation of
local branches will be pramptly supplied upzan ap-
plication ta Mr. A. E. O'Meara, Room 77, Carn-
federatian Life Building, Toronto.

Besides the stories which have been runnung for sanie
ta'sie the Metbodist Afagarrine for March cantains several
articles af more than usuai interest and ment. We nma y
mention tbe fiolowàng whith arc beautifuilly tlustrated ;
IOur own country,,* IlPrince Edward Islana, ... Every-

day Lille irn Bible Lands," Il Gealerai 3oth," ."Hospitais,
thcir Histary and Mission," "IlThe Structure af the Steliar
Uiaversel" and Il Medacai Missions." WVm. Briggs, To-
ronto.

Tire Trea.rury et Religious Tléo:tigiit for March conta ins
as sermons, Il The Uncton of the loly Spirit upon Jesus
Christ, the Source af Hîs Power and the Type of aur
Anotnîîng by thie Spttit, by Rev. UttvertC. t4ttat ut
Riaraoke Va., and .' An Earnest Life,- by Rev. Gerrard B.
F Hallock, Rctbester, N. Y. '" Sermnonic Thoughts and
Leading Sermonic Outines," are suggestive and heipfui ta
the preacher. I A Lenten Lecture," by the laie Philips
Brooks, and IlAn Enster Sermon," by Rev. David Gregg,
D.D., of Brooklyn, are sutiable lo- the present season. i'n
interesting atitie ;a ««Tvo De.au-s of flapi ist Proaress.'*
This excellent magazne contains several saiecial depart-
menîs ail af which wii be founti heiplul. E. 13. Treat, 5
Cooper Unioni, NewYork, V. 5.

The March number ai Godey's Ifagizzirie shows that ibis
famous aid publication is rapidly approaching the front, and
that the public is appreciaîing il is shown hy the phenom-
enal increase ira circulation during the iasî few months.
This number contains as leading articles: Il Ben Boit,"
iliustrated by Newman jIlTypes oi Englist Beauty";

Masierpieces of Greek Sculpture" "Jeanne d'Arc'
SHow a Spectacular is Produced I Atss and Their

Studios," giviog sketches of William M. Chase, J. Wells
Champuey, and C. Ayer W~hipple. Besîde these, Ihere are
short sînries, 5kctrbes, poeras, book revitws, and fashions,
the whaie sel offf with nearly ane hundred supeib illustra-
tions. Allogeiher, il is ane of the most attractive mag-
azines of the month. [The Gadey ComPInY, 32 Lafayette
Place. New York.]

Harbýr'.s MVàazjane for March, along wîîb. mucb other
vatied and inserestîug maiter, causains as special features
fuliy and lieautiiuliy iiiustrated " lFox-Huu:ing ira the
United States ;" IlThe Triai Trip ai a Cruiser , ' I The
Lîîerary Laudmnarks of jeruisalen ;" by Laurence Hutton.
- The Indusiriai Region ut N orthero Alabama, Tennessee,
and Georgia , " hy Jalan Ralpb. "An Amenicara Academy
at Rame ;" Il Heredity ; " by St. George Mivarti , New
York's Commors Schools ;"I by Stephera H. Olin; last
Lbapiers ofIl"The Princess Aine ;"' by Richard Harding
Davis ; fourtb instamment afIl"Hearts Insurgent ; bv
Thomas Hardy. Four compiete short stories . "A Cali
fornian," by Geraidine Bonner ; "The Second Missouri
Compromise," by Owen Wister, illustraied hy Frederic
Remington ; IlFame's Little Day," by Sarah Orne Jewett.
iliustraied by W. T. Smediey ; and "An Everyday Affair,
hy Qîga Flinch. Harper Brothers, New York, U.S.

With ils usual wealth ai illustration, accompanied bv
reading matter of customary neit, 7he Peter.ron Maga-rine
fot Match is rndteil an aittractivt issue. I Tht University
Fouuded by Franaklin," gives a cormprehensive sket.-h of
the growlb ai the L'aiverbity of Peunsylvania. Marshall
Cushing wriies brigbtly afIl"Washington Literary People. "
A series ai articles ara prominent divines ira the various
denarminations as proving a vainabie feature, the instai-
ment ira this issue bietng devoted ta IlSome Living Bishops
ai the Protestant EpiEcupai Churt-.h Henry L. Stotidard,
ira bis departmnert, IlSaid ira Passing," touches tapon a
variety af toaiics. IlA Visit ta the Vatican," a paper ac-
companied by eigbt ilustrations, watt anlerest al. A uum-
ber ai goond stories, several addîîîonal articles on vaiau.5
subjects ai interest, and a numbci; ai exl.ciIent poanms corn-
plete a weil balanced issue of this periodical. Perafield Pah
lishing Company, 109 and i i r Fifth Avenue, New York.

MIcClure.r Magazine for Match cames ta band lreighted
witlh an unusualiy attractive sertes ofaitcles. " An O.ean
Flyer, " being notes ai a first voyage on an Atlantic liner.
will be tead vith intetest bath by thc.se who art looking
forward ta thir first voyage, and by those wha have
already enjoyed ihat picasurabie expeience. The Rt.
Eton. Wm. E. Gladstone wres on 4-Tne Lord's Day," a
contribution whicb is tollowed by a raumber ai pbotographs
ai the Grand Qiti Man represeraling hini as bc bas appear-
ed at various stages ina bis woraderfui caree'. Il The Lord ai
Chatcau Noir" as a stan'by A. Conan Dayle. A canversa-
taon with F. Marion Crawtord, recorded by Robent Bridges,
as also two articles I. the treatment ai diphtheria hy
mem'bers af the New Vo. .c Healîb Deparinent, w1il appeal
la a ual Incansiderable number. The flfth paper depiclirag
varions phases ina the 111e of Napoleon is as engrossîrag as
ars predecessors. [S. S. McClure, Limited, .3o Lafayette
Place, New York City.]

The HoiUdic .Reviewv for Mardi opens with the second
paper fram the diary oi the inte Prof. PbiliiP Schaff. Prof.
Schodde, ai Capital Uniîversity, followb with a discriminat-
tng article an I"Modern Criticism and the Scriptures.'- Dr.
Arthur T. Piersan wriles ou "lChrist as a D*.vine Teacher,"
especialiy emphasizing His authorily, sublimity, spirituality,
and oigiuality. - Other conitribuIons air- Prof. T. W. Hunt,
ai Princelon, Dr. Willitam Hayes Ward, Kerr B. Tupper,
D.D., af Denver, Colo., ou "'The b. ght side aifÂ894.-
Prof. T. D. Witherspoon, D.D., LL.D., "The flomieîic
Value of the Baok ai Leviticus." The discussions afi "The
Social Problem " coustîtute ane cf the steikioig fecatures oi
of the Revzew conducîed by Dr. Stuckenberg. Prof. W. C.
Wilkijnson conînhbutes au appleciativc papes on tise lait cx-
Presîdeut ai Brown University, Ezekiel Gairnan Rob;nsora.
James M. Kinag, D.D., wriles au IlThe Division ai Public
Fundis on Seclarian Lines " ns a living issue 'eor pulpit treat-
ment. The number is one ai unusual merit aud interest.
Funk & Wagnnlls Co., 3o Lafayette Place, New. York City.
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Cbe ,fainih ly ircle.
l'I£ OLD l'JvLIÀNi-T.

%Whcn theI jId mnau itir , die à%wing vl. bis Luit
To the fi w of lais favorite lune,

&ad he licars the voice of the long aga
lIn the rajîpiles o! sweeî Il Buanat Duan,
And hîs pale checkb I1IIýh wiîh, a rusici gluw
Likc: tht clouds of a fli alterna in,

There's a plaintive wai tu tht rhvîttnie flow
0i tut dear oid songs that our mo-htr. know
Litre the iovang cruon %,dien tht àun ib luiv

0>1 a dove in the month af June.
%Vhen his ingeaâ ibrum tht forgoiteri stzlags

Flir tht lunes bis grandiathet îilaytd,
Vail the poor aId tarmented violin sings

The strains af tht Il White Cactrade,"
AXnd tht sangs that iloat an thet bluebsrd's wangs

In bias cItai tars wartie arnd fade.
Trîîre's a thrili lin the graylieard's touch that

brdnzs
rate ciasp of tht waist an tht waliz ahat flinies
l'bc blojil tu hi% heatt lure tht kai thaL clingS

Tc the lips al an ainorous maid

%Vberî ho lips the bridge ta bis lisiening car
Foi the chords that swing therean,

And bho feels a kiss on bis thin white liait,
For bis II' Jh lab nderson,"

AndI tht fiost nietts out ai tht abusses hte
Tht winters ah lit hiave spun,

Thtre's a tender dreana in the swett aId air
Of a rush or lips whto chtecks wtt e fair,
Like adcash ai stn whtn f-elds are bare

Anl parched in tht a.uamr. 3uf.
%Whea hîs haie oid hrainiwings ct. and [tu

Like tht trunir ofla swaying pint.
AndI the ftiends of bis bayb ,od corne and go

Tc tht notes afi AulcI Lang Syne'
And bis corcrabe à cali is a wcak hallei

That taais ta a laieu-cil sign.
Thert's a touch on tht stzings as sjft as snow
lIn tht soughing pines where tht sliado%çs grow
Wnten ta clysug eu:s tht night trînds biow

Tht main of tht shveerinr riait.
-E.ixa,'J S. h'ini 711dçe

O.YLY A MUS~IC 2'EA CI ER.

Mi 5iiS 'A C VARSN.

Caroline Hanter was a faitbfil attend-
ant ai the church af St. Stephen's. Na anc
spoko ta ber or even noticed ber. Suoday
afior Sunday she would return ta ber scat
iu tht galiery, and bumbly gather up and
mrasure tht wards ai counsei and admoni-
tin that belh frora the laps af tht eloquent
preacher, Dr. David Rutherford.

Dr. Rutherford tas mot aniy cu claquent,
but a gadiy mtan.

Has speech was roogb at tianes, atmost
fierce, Sben tender and implaraog. His
mîiisîry tras haokcd upon as cmiucoîly suc-
cessful. Tht roll of communicants reacbed
as higb as eight buadred.

Sunday citer Sunday throngs crawded
ha ta eujoy bis claquence, ta smile a hattle ait
bis strauge carnestness, ta retura hata the
lashionable world tram whicb they came,
and farget aIl about il, but Caroline Huoter
would listen wt behating beart aud îbrob-
bing pulse, and afier receiving the blessing
with bowod head, would go forth strang ta
fight tht battît ai lile.

Caroline bad waudcrcd tbmnugh the
opta doors witb the uncousciaus simpliciiy
ai a country girl ihat first loncly Suuday
alter ber am.ival ha tht chîy, and tht im-
passiaued eloqueuce ai tht preacher, the
swtet thrilling voice ai the bigb-priced
teor bad hrougbt ber back., until naw it
badl grawn ino a uocesscry habi-:hbe toast
af ber soui fram teck ta teck, tht refresh-
hug shotrer abat fell upon ber young lite,
causing At un blassom forth auo fragrance
=nd beauty.

Blut Dr. Rutherford tas mot thinking ai
tht loncly ý.ack-robcd figure lu the back
seat ai the gallery as ho del&vcred bis [anm
ans discoursus bu: rathor ai that quiet,
composed multitude iu tht cnsbiooed pets
wbDse faces woto ever Jiîted totrards bain mn
nbrokea sreouîy.

Thes faces tort famîllar ta bain; mea
auidwomon's baces-mnembers ai bis hlock
bc knew tht laves ai is brillianî wornen, ils
tboughttoss Young girls, lis busy merchauts
andbokriusuoneacsyrcls-
IV, giving na ibought towardthaî hîgbcr spiri-
tuailaile for whtcb bis sat yeamned, and lor
wbicb in the flash and ecstacy. ai youth hc
bad rcnauncedl a distiguisbed carcer.

Thus month aflier month the deep bill-
ows oi bis nature wauld risc in grcat waves
and beat themselvcs azainst this wall af
apatby and indffercnce. When ho returned
ta bis place ho would baw bis hcad in bis
bands and cry out ini the agony of bis spirit
*11 How long, 0 Lord, how long 1 i and

then bowing bis head aven lower ho wauld
groan-"1 It is retributian 1 I andl as the
pleading, thrilling valce ai the bigh-priced
tenar rase and (cl, it semrnd ta firn in these
moments that the waters of Marah wero
s- ceping aver bis sou].

The owners af the rustling dresses wauld
wbisper anc ta another-" 1isn't it toucbing
ta see bim pray as he daes afier the sermon;
sa effective, sa picturesque 1 I

But bis twa daugbters, quiet, sad faced
girls, in deep mauraing, wauld sigh and
raurmur-" ýPoar father 1 He is thinkio)g ai
brather Edward."

Thero woro rumaurs afloat that shartly
aiter the death of the minister's wifé, the
anly son bad disappeared-extravagance
and garnbing debts had came ta light-
there bad been na mather's gentie vaico ta
interfero.

It was the old story-wards spokzen in
anger by the justly irate father, a praud
bitter reort fram the hîgh-spirîted, san, and
thon the boy bail gane aut inta the storm,
vawing neyer ta raturn. Sînce thon, two
Yeats aga, na tidingsl.,had reached thýým.
The maotberless girîs-their Yaung faces pro-
maturely sad-mot their father morning
alter marniog with brave cheerfulness.
They noticed the feverish anxioty witb which
ho sarteà aver the loîters, the quick sigh,
and the look af quiet despair that finallv
setled int the agany af an ever-present,
unspaken sorraw.

Tbraugh this gnawing, seii-accusing
heartache the heart of the pastar, the father
of bis flack, grew more tender, bis exhorta-
tions mare earnest, positiveiy vihrating vith
the tbrill af h uman sympathy, oaly called
forth froa the deep sounding chords af
self-suffering and seii-knawledge.

Again and again, as be glanced into the
sea af faces upiitted ta bis, waiting for the
first word, a pang shat throuZIh bis beart as
be recalled that Young bovish facc, the face
af bis anly son, that h bail flot soon for sa
many weary manths. Haw proud, hoiv
bandsame, how maniy it badl looked that
starrny Docember night, as with head thrown
back and lips drawn and quivering hc had
said-

IlFather, 1 bave donc wroDg. 1 have
asked your fargiveness ; yau will mot listen
ta me.. You are cruel, unjust.'*

And then the lad bad leit, and when ho,
the father, bad held out bis armns and said,
"My son, returo," it was toa lato.

Cruel 1 Unjust 1 Ho had nover forgot-
ten thaso words. They bail sent bis lad out
into the world witbout maney, withnnt
friends, without borne--and since thon the
burden af bis cry-ihc pause in bis prayer-
the quiver in bis voice as ho blessed the
knecling multitude, was avel: the znuttered
"My boy, niy boy 1 carne back ta ma 1 "

Dr. Rutherford was ab>out ta close the
little meeting held once a week in the side
chapelai thegreat church. Ascorear more
ai carancsi workcrs were gatbered togther-
the cherlshed lambs af bis flock. Ho kuow
them-zeaaus, nobie-hearted, self-sacriflcing
Christian mon and wamen. What should
bo say ta thorn? ho ask-ed himself in bitter
burniliîy. Urge thera ta grcater zeal ? But
as ho gianced about hian, ho naticcd the
presence ai strangers-women with placid,
cxprcssionless, vain counltenancets. As usual
bis hcart burned within him, and with that
tire which they called cloquence, and which
had the power ta picae even if it dia flot
star thcir cairn pulseç, ho spoke ont in bis
raugh, foerce way ; ho looked stright muao
thosc: praud, cald oves, and spoko ta aillas if
ta eachanc ajonc; ho nrged themtoa aake
train their apaîhy, ta use their wealtb, their
culture, their rtfinr-mnt ta tht glary af Goa.

IYom ail passes somao gift, soa talent.
1 dauît know what t as ; Von do, Gad
docs 1" ho crizd in passionate vebecacace,

cg and ai that talent an the great reckaning
day He wîll demand a strict account. Pre-
sent it ta yaur Gad. It is His most preciaus
gi. Plant ai, cbcrish it. Somoe day it vrll
bring forîh fruit mccl for the Master's use."

" What cati 1 do ? 'Wbat shall I do ?" re-
peated Caraline Hunter as she weaded ber
îvay ta the crowded street on the East Side,
whore shc bad ber horne. IlAlas, 1 havc no
git, fln talent Il'

'W bat was she ? 0ony a poor littie music
teacher .'rang ber daily bread among the
ricb. HI.r stary was a simple ane. Wben
ber father, a man ai mare than ordinary
talent, was stricken with paralysîs, it falhow-
cd, as a mattor ai course, that Caroline wlth
ber sweet frosh vaice, whaso swetness and
freshness were sa aveou known tsatit b ad bc-
camne camman praperty in the village, should
take the burdeu af the camman support
upon ber shoulders, by toaching music and
singing in ber native village and the neigh-
bouring toms.

The earnost, cansciontiaus teachor, with
ber firm yet geutît manuer, bcd a number ai
regular pupils at theogreat fashlonable hotel
during the season, aad when a year ago the
great blow came and ber belovcd failler 1ýas
laid away, what more natural than that, iu
ber first terrible loneliness, she should listen
ta anc ai ber patrons and decide ta follow
ber pupis ta the city, whcre ai least a living
tras seccred and old tics were scvered. That
was a year aga, and she isad livcd a Ionoly,
busy life and yet cantcuted, comiug and
going amang ber pupils, gahuing strengtb
and courage fir, the great. preacher's pas-
sionate speech-offering ber solitude, ber
tears, ber vague aspirations on tbe aItar ai
ber Christ-ber pure and beautiful fioe risiog
fair and spoîlcss as a lily amhdst the turmoil
ana sin ai the great city.

In the ovening she would sit at ber little
old-iasbionod piano and play tht music
taugbt ta ber hy ber father-the mnaster-
pioces ai tbc great masters, Beethoven,
Handel, Mozart. That evenhung, citer îaking
off ber bat and cloak, she kneit for a mo-ment by the side af ber snowy bcd aud
breatbcd a prayer that ber talent migbt be
revealod ta ber. As she arase, she looked
across ai the crowded tenement, at the care-
less, laughing faces at the windaws-the
street was s0 narraw she cauid sot tht child-
rea la thse dima larplight playingon thse floor,
the fathers with tankards ai frothlag ali the
mothers laughiug and taikhing loudiy. Ou
this beautifual day af carly summer bad ane
ai thora îhought af God? WhVat tras ber
talent? Was it ta overcome ber timtlaity, ta
plead tb these raugis-voiccd mon, these
bard-vhsagcd women? Wauld îbey under.
stand ber laltoring speech if sbesaid ont af
tbe fulness af ber grateful hear-" Seek
God, love Him, praise Him, serve Hîra.
Heis javand rest and poace." Wauld îhey
mot mock ber simple words? Na,c:; she
possesscd no glir. " Sing 1 Caroline Hun-
ter, Van cau sing.' Sho sîarted anid hid ber
face in ber bauds as thongh a vaice bcd
spoken. Yos, she could siug, but site isad
flot liited ber voice in sang sauce ber father's
deatb. Conld that ho ber talent, ber li:tle
gift ta be used for ber Master-tho voice ber
fathor bad loved and trained, the vaice that
bad lulicd him ta sleep I cgYour voice will
nover ho great, Caroline," ho bcd said, Ilbut
it wilI rcach buan cbarts, and that is
botter."

"Vocs, 1 wiil sin£ ta-night," she said
simpiy ; I trill sing for God."

And thon she took hem hymn-baok and
sat near the opta iadot, whore she ap-
peared in the seri darkness, witb ber pure
face and carmeat cyts. likec soa paining ai
St. Cecilia.

The vaîce was law and taltcrinig au first,
but as sho tnrned aver the beaves the beauty
of the strect, simple melodies ana words
entercad ber hecart, and ber toues grcw* ricb-
or, stronger, and floated au tht somnmer air
into tht uoisy teneinout beont' Many a
iond voice silenccd its coarse soîort ta
listen-mothtrs tired, wara-ont erabittered,
hashed tht unrcly child rem, and for tht flrst
lime maxîy a baba bell atieep laIlied ta test by
the maelody ai a hyran.

At anc rit the upper windows a young
man started up as the sweet, thrllling vaîce
reached bis cars, and leaned againsi the
casernent. Bis face vias set and bardoned,
seamod wlth linos ai cace and anxiety, a look
ai despair daml<ened bis eyos-although
Young bis hair was already strcaked with
gray. Tho scowladeepoued upon bis brow as
he Iistened. Ho muttered undor bis hreath

-11It was uojust, cruel, and I was so Young,
sa Voung. No, no; 1 caunot forgive or far-
got. One kind w* rd and I shanid have
hotu savcd these yoars af wretcbedaess and
si.' 1

WVbat was that vaico s0 sîveot, sa pene.
trating, sayîng now? How distinctly the
words fell upon bis car. "<My son, return,"
pleadingly, wailingly. Would it nover cease?
ilRatura, my son, my son t"l Wheu was the
last timo ho land beard those words? Ah,
bow well lbc recalled the scene-thc comiar-
table family roan, the twa weepîng girls,
two angry voices, bis awa and bis fatber's,
thon tho omninous silence and bc had flcd
traim the brigbtuoss and warmth into thc
darkness ai the beating storni, but not before
ho had heard that last cry af lave and for-
giveueSs-« My san, roturu.1"

But bc badl said, "I1 will nover return."
Sa ho had rushod an, facing the keen wiad,
in spiteofa bis heartache. But ever during
pasi years in bours af wretchedness and
despair, in scenes af midnigbt rcvelry, ho
had heard that cry-" Mfy son, my sn"
Poor fatherl I Had ho changcd? Did ho
miss bis face in the church laaking up ta
hirn fram the accustamed seat? As that
fathor stood in the pulpit, sa noble, sa coin-
manding, s0 carnest, boa' olten be; thse son,
land repeated with a thrili af love--" 1 arn
praud ai mny father, I wîli make my fathor
proud ai me." Ah, how wretchedly ho hadl
faïied 1 '!-e lookod about him with a shud-
der-the t.emiserable room af the hit
tenoment-his awn homo bow bright and
even beautiful it was. How plaiuly ho
could recaîl oach picture an the wall, the
chairs, the table. The week day meeting
wasjust about avor now, and theV werc
gatbered tagether for the oveang prayer
Dîd tbey ever speak af him ? the two absent
anes, tho mother's place cmpîv, bis place
rnpty. Hîs mother, wbat made himr tbink

ai bis dead mother ? Ho had scbooled hilm-
self to banisb that sad, beautiful memory.
Why, ho vas cryiog like a chiid 1
«Lcad. kindly Light. arnid the encirciing glooni

Lead Thou mne an,"
rang ont the ponetrating voico with its
pathotic quiver. When vas it bc had lasi
heard those words? WVas it ait the bedside
with the calta pale face bravely smriling bo-
tween the gasping breath a, Was it Lona
who was sobhing, or Helen ? '%Vùich af the
two was singang with pitiiess sweetness

'The nigbt ls dairk, and Iamu far tram borne,
Lezd Thou me an."

And thon came the hoarse, broktn vaice
thai was fathers-4 Hasb, children, mather
is in heaveni. The angels wili finishl the
bymn.31

Father had suddeuly grasped bis baud as
if soeking help, and ho, the weak, fooiish
boy, had in that moment becamo a nman. In
the suddea flash afibis new-born streugth
hc had said ta himsell, cg 1 will canfess mny
sin ta father. 1 miil lead a different lufe
herreafter as mother wanld bave mtoy

And at the fanerai agaiu, ha the great
cro7d, amidst thse beavy fragrance af flotrers
a voice lite tbis had thrilled him-

"Iwas flot eTer 'bus, o prayd at Thou
Shouidst lcad me an.-,

And thon had came tht quarl and its
bitter ending. HO bore, bis father there,
bis anoîhr in beaven. Saceoîly, soltly, ten-
dezlY camat the trords tbraugb the silence
Of the summaîer evening-

Il Nearcr. my Gad. Ia TheeNoamer to Thee."1
0, ho tras far awaY from God, far aw7ay

from fathe-r, far (rom motber, far from
home.

The Young 171:1 bul upon his kuerS-
0O Gofi forgive me 'I be cricd cg'Father,

Twill rotura,- recIVe tby erlrng child."
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Haw long bie kneît bc did nat know.
1le oui>' kDeWs tint a VOice like tint Of an
ange1 rase and feII with tht ccstasy oi bis
praver, iliat it throbbed about him in a flood
ai metody-

Il Rock of Ages, clet for me,
Let me bide myself in Thet."

And then it hurst out triumpbantly-
Praise Gcd (rom wliom ail biessings fali',
Plaise ilim, alt cieatures itere belov."

Suret>', suret>', these last svnrds ivere a
command, and rising up in tht strength and
beauty of bis new manbaod, bis ricli baritone
swelled the chorus and tht ver>' raiters in tht
old tenemnent secmed ta vilirate

PraIse Hum abave, ye heavcnty hast,
Plaise Father, Son and HIoiy Gbost."

And then tht windaw opposite sud-
denly closed, a tittît bl.tck-robed figure slip-
ped away in tht darkness and Caroline
Hunter kneît by lier bedsîde sohbing and
trembling, she knew not wby.

It Pias Lht usuat prayer.meetîog evnaing.
The Itîe chapel ivas mare than ordinarîty
crowded. Tht waviug ai man>' fans and
tuav wbispers betrayed unusual excitemnent.
Vague runtours had been cîrculated agaîn.
Edward Rutherford lad reîurned.

B>' thet minisitr's side sat a Young mani,
pale, grave, and stera. Mà%an> recogaased
im. Whtre had he been ail these years ?

Wtsat a change frarn the Iaughing, careleas
lad I

But Dr. Rutherford ! How radiant bis
face, liow vibraîing bis -ant as bie led in
prayer. Wtiat a depîth af pa5s:onate mean
ing in tht wards, " Tht hast bas been
fond."

Caroline Hlunier, ina ber obscure camner,
b owcd ber head witb the rest and rejoiced in
iter simple, earnest fashion, and when the
opening hymu was called ber s-aice rang oui
sweet, cItas, and tbrilting. No langer dumbl,
site was singing for Gadt now. She did nat
notice tht Young rmazn's startttd -aze, bis
cager wbisper, the glance af gratitude casi
upon ber, but in the :itience that falawed
site saw iliat tht minister's son bad stepped
forward and was speaking, teiling ai bis sad,
sinful fle, bis wretchedness, bis pavery, bis
ginom, bis titter despair, and tien bc tahd af
a certain evening, when cast in tht depilis
ai a miser>' beyond hope, lie resalved ta add
crime ta bis other sins, c.nd jain a lawless
gang resptcting neither God nos nman, and
then bis lips bzgan tu quiver as lie îold bow
tht melody ai an aid famitiar hymu pitrced
tht darkness as a ray ai sunlight, a bynn
that lad heen sung b>' tht hedside af bis

-dying mother. Ht spoke of tht tender
memries that flooded bis beart as tht
sweet singing vaice scered ta plead witb
itim, ai bis cry for forgiveness, of bis returri
ta bis fater's bouse and tht rejaicing aver
the prodigal.

Caroline Hunîer's upturned face was
Sbrautifol with mare than an eartbly radi-

auce as she listened, and ber law Il thank
God " bad scarceiy heit ber lips whtn tht

-usunîl>' quiet meeting braire int sobs and
happy haUliu7ahs. Belote she irealisted
what it ail meaut, tht minisier, tht great,
Iclarcd, choquent Dr. Rutherford, was bold-

-ing bath ber banda in bis grasp, and bis
"voice was saying hrok-enly, Il My child,

titroîîgi God's mysteriaus providence, van
have brongit ry son ta bis fater." Tht
Iwto girls wcrc ctînging about ber, and the
grave, serions son ivas smiting on ber witli
graiefol recognition.

And tht btwihdeTd girl conld ani>' mur-
mur,"I No. Do, flot iliraugli me, but tht little
Rift-God~s guit ta me."

"To bic used hereafter for His greaier
.giary," added Dr. Rutherford salemni'.

Caroline, now Mrs. Edward Rutberford,
-as leading sop-tano is ber faibes cburch,
st uses ber gift for the glary cf God, and
0cr busband stii1 teil tht sîory ai lte greai
.ight shat c.are ta him lhrougbi the carnes%
resolotion sud sweî music of Il only a
rnus-ic achtr."!-ArtsO York Obscrro-.

Ms. Chamberlain, writing tu a carrct--
Pondent, deciarcs: ltati hrr is noihing

* oczcssariy taconsistent bttwecn the princi.
Pies o! local vote and tae Goihenburg
listent, and that bath actuahi>' exîsi sida b>'
aide in Sweden.

JIfY ROBI.

MWen I %vas a child, beside aur doot.
In a green and spreading sycamore,
There sang esch morning. %vith note as clear
As a crystal brook, and fuît ai cheer,

A robin.
I watched bis plumage in childii gîce,
And fancicd lie sang bis sang for me;
And tht melody lingers in lieart and brain,
Mating me aiten a child again-

Mly robin.

1 took for his comîng in early Sprang,
Whiitn th c crous oPcru, and iliapics lirîng
Their ccison tasscls luj kiss thet rL c,
And the sunshine dallies with new teaved

ties-
My robin.

1 hear film sing as the sun goes down.
And the stars .ome out uoet the silent t.,tvn
But there's neyer a harsh ni: mourniol noir,.
That wells afresh from thse warb!cr's tlrot.-

Mly raobin.
And I lcarn a tesson of hope and clîcer
That caucs 'me or, frutti )car ta ycar;
TO siog in the shaduwv as un tht sun,
Doing my part tilt the work iç dont,

Nly robin.

Ara anLident ofa! PeCuiiari>' touclsîng
character occurred secenit>' in ane of tht
elevated rallroad traîna. that brouglit tears ta
tht eyts af tht passengers. Tht train lad
just leit Ont Hundred aud Twenty-fifth
Street ishen tht pasbengers sawv enîerîng te
car a ltteî boy about six years aid, hait
carried b>' an aIder boy, evidently bis
brother. Both were wehl dressed, but aithIle
irst glance t was seen ltat tht tuile iettaw
was blînd. Ht bail a pale, wan face, but
was sin;ing. A quir-k look ai sympaihy
passtd over tht fates ai tht passengers, and
an ald.grey-hairr-d geitlemin gai 'ùp and
gave bis seat ta thet Ixi. Tht Ilbig
brotlit,'" isba as about eteven years
aid, tenderly lifted up the lutile blind boy
and placcd him an bis ket.

How's tba's ? IIbe asked.
Nice," said thet utile chap. Il Whtre's

my>' 'nonica ?"'
Titis puzzied some ai tht passeogers, and

several turned to se what the cbld mecani.
But tht Il'big brather " kneîv, and immedi-
aid>' dretw out a smal mauth harmonica,
and piaced i in tht little iellow's bauds.
Tht littie fellow toak tht instrument juan
bis bauds, rani i across bis lips and began
ta play sotîy, I Nearer, My Gad, ta Tiset"
Tears came ittathe cyts af the aid gentle-
man vbo hadt given uphbis seat ; and as the
tittlle felhaw played an, running ia tht
It Rock of Ages " and IlAbide Witb Me"
titre isere mais> moisI cyts in tht car.

Tht train rusied aiong; the passengers
iistened, and tic ile felIaw piayed an tire-
lessly, neyer missîng a note afIl' Anne
Laurie" or "~Home, Sweet Home." Finally
tht "big brother" hleaued doiso and taid
tht littiee to gel rcady ta leave, aslte
trait. vas nearing ibtîr station. Then, as il
ie knew bc bail won a ishoit carioad aif
friends, tht blind boy quickly cbanged tht
IlSuwanee River " imb IlAuid Lang
Syne "; and wîth anc accord tbe passengers
burst ini a round of appiause, white tht
Il ig brother "' carried thet tulle ont oui ai
tht car.-A'cw vVoi;. 7ire..

2,17ERE LV JNATURE.

In these days af popular science il is
bardty necessar>' ta mai:emare than passing
refcrence tn the part wicb thtelice plays un
nature,.Is the vcgetabie word il is a v-inIl
necesit>' tint the fertilizing pollen (rom tie
stamens of certain flo*crs shouid.be carricd
ta tic pistils ai other flopers, and tht mis-
sion of tice be is 10 nnconsciousiy cars>' tht
preciaus dust frisna hossom ta hlossona in
ber searci aa'lfer tt tempting drop ai nectar
with wbich tie sby flowerets reward tht
winged bearcr of titis lave meeagca.

A wonderfnI and !ascinating cbapîcr in
saturail istas7 is %bat which mtras ai tht
relations eaýisting bctween flowers and in-

sects. Flowers may bce divided ia two
classes, %base fertilized ihraugh tht action ut
the wind, and thase in whicb fertilization is
eflected thraugh the intervention af insects
or a like ngency. Darwin and ailiers bave
sbown wliat interesting stratagems flowers
af the latter class resort ta in order ta secure
the services af insects in ibis respect.
Every littie faible and weakness ai the
winged visitar is pandered ta. What is
commanly called a flower îs indeed nothinp
more titan a skalltiîlly devised trap ta attract
the attention af insects, and Iben insure
their services toward fertilizatio.

Ouir lîttle friend the att as t--%thet;c.in ber
tastes, and behald the varîtties ai flowtts vit
witb ecdi ther ta beguile ber attention in
the disphay of tht mosi artistic blendiog af
colors and bcauty af design. She likes
sweet scents, and tht laboratory ai nature
is calted upon ta dîstîli the choîcest perfumes
ta humnor ber. But these are but an adver-
tisernent far the nectar whicli it is the prin-
cipal abject af thtelice ta obtain, and wben
she lias alighîed in searc.h oaili, it asoanly ta
flnd that the flowers bave tn many cases de-
vised tht mast ex'qusite littie meclianical
arrangemeni.whercby she is uncansciausly
campelled ta eflect tht abject taward the
fuifilirrmut ai vthich thty have indulged in
sucli a lavisb expenditure cf beauty and
sweetness. Il as aIl effected ini tht sirnplest
maniner tbrough the greatl aw ai natural se
lectiai, litre seen in operatian in its severe
simplicity ; for tht flawers af those plants
wbîc.h prescrit tht gieatest facilâl~es for fer
tîlization gel ibeir setd atet,.and sa ÀOsLre

the conlinuance af their species, wbile tht
unsuitabît and unaccommodating kind re-
main barren and are gradually tveeded out.
In thteliabel af tangues, and since firai be
fouad a voice, the poet bas sung af tht
laves and sarrows oifrnankund, but nature
51111 watts for bisaI t nerpre ti behart ; i
lie ever learns ta do so, thure will bce a new
sang in bis mauîh, for he will bave a won-
derful tlieme.-Lonyrnan's Magazine.

Iv!ouiNFrAIN PaRA CHER's~
ILLUSTRA flON.

Like any ailier unlearned peaple, these
mounlaineers like illustrations drawn itemn
lhings witb wbicb tbey are familiar.

A group af yaung men were assembledl
sitar whtre there had been preacbiog ane
Sabbath, when the follawiog dialogue
aoccurred :

ISetlicre, John, why dîdn't ye bring up
my rifle when ye came ta preaching? "

Il Wel, Sam, I lowed 'twan'c rigitt ta
bring it up on Sabbaili. I mouglit sec a
varmint an tht raad and gil a-shootin' and
forgît itl vas Sabbaîli."

Il Huli I tberc's no use ling sa awfuily
particular as ail that. 1 îhinks it's ail riglil
ta do little tarna of a Sabbatb i even a hut
shootîn' wan't hurt, if ye bappen ta set
game.",

The discussion was jained in an cither
sîde b) ihose araund, andi was fiaIlly de-
dâi a le ave il Ia tht preacher. 'Be was
catied, and tht case siated.

"Laok yer, boys," said he, t"sposin' a
man cornes alang bere witb seven band-
samne gray' boises, a-rideu' ont and tht
ailier a-follerin'. You al lîke apretty beast
and Vou look 'ecm ail aver. Yau can' se
that ont is lictter titan anotier. Tht>' are
ail as pretty critters as ce-e werc seen
amORng bese rituniains, îbougb ibere will
bc differences in horsts, b:>ys. Wheu yau
corne ta know 'cmU no two is alike. Well,
liai mais says. IlHere, boys. VUiljusi give
ye six af these beasis for yaur owo,' and bc
gels an tht other and rides off. 1 s'pose,
now, Vou'd mount yer horsts and ride afies
him, uand suake litm gis-ve etht ailier horst,
or ai least rmakchbim ici ye ketp il tit Ver
csaps Was aIl in."

INo; we ain't sa orfiar>'trtame s i
tint, preache-r."1a a i

IlWell. thar, can't ye Ici the Lord's day
ant ? I

A blanl.-bol. at thtPrcachr and ai ach
other ; then Sama spoke outi:

" You've trccd us, preacher. John l'ni
right izlad yen dtdn't bring that gUI.l-Tkh
A =rcrc= M-tsstnaî,'.

J>RRSBYTER Y MEETINGS.

TORON TO:rThis Ptesbytery met on Tuestday,
5tb inst , the Rev. J. W. Bell, Moderatar, prcsid-
ing. Commissioners appointed ta the next
Gencral Assembly wre - Ministers-Rerdls. Ptia
Caven, D. J. Macdocel, Dr. MacLaren, Dr.
Grcgg, and Dr. Reidj by election, and Revds.
Josrph Watt, S. .1-jCraig, R. C. Tibb, J. A.
Turnbuil, W. G. Wallace, J. Mutch, Walter Reid
J. Nt, D. B. Macdonald, and Dr. McTavish by
rotation. Ltders-lMessrs.'.l-lamîilton Cassels,
john A.Patersan, J. K. Macdonald, Hon. G.
W. Ross, los. Gibson, lion. Justice bMacLennan,
Dr. C. Y. Monte, Robert Stewart, Natit. Steen,
and J. R. Miller by electiai,, and Messis. Chas.
Mords, Audtew Scu,ît, Duatd Ilendzy. A. IL
Girdon, and W. Mortimer Clark by nomination
af Sessions. A number af Presbyterians resident
in the vicinity of Kew Beach and Balmy Beach
prestnted a petition asking ta bce organized as a
coiîgregation. The petition was received and
neigbboring Session% will bce heard ini respect ta
the new.organz2tion aI the April meeting of Pre.
sbytery. The remit fromn the Gecral Assembly
re1ating 1t. the .ppý;tmnGL ui a special commit-
tee ta teke the oversipbt ai Jewish Missions was
considercd. Il was agieed ta recommend that
the workc among tte Jews bc continued underithe
supervision ül the kv~eign 'Mission Commiîtc.
Rev A13x. NIcMillan intimated his declinature of
the cail addressed ta him by the congregation af
the Churcit ai the Redeemer, Deseronto, and on
motioàn the tait 'was %et aide. A<txheuing te.
poýrts from titose appointed to visit the aid, re-
cesving congrerations in the Presbytery il was
agreed ta astc for the foltowing assistance front
the Augcncn.a.it un l'und lui the cnsuing ycar,
viz., for S*. Paul's, Taronto $250, for Southsi le,
S2co; for the Churcit af the Covenant, Toronto,
$2oo ; for Mîimîco 82oo ; for Suttan $xo; for
Laskc> and LasI K4149 $14u. Faitbank and
V.sherville was reduced tri the status of a Miss'i,.a
Station. and the question of suppi>' was IcI: in
the hands of the Home Mission Committee. Re-
puits were heard from neighboring Session anent
the c. rganiza icn oi a new congRegation in Par k-
date. two reported no objection ta th.- orgnizi-
lion, two their conviction that there is not roorn
fui a third ý ingregation in Parkdale, one opposed
lte .gnzl. The Sessiù.. u(Dunt Avenue
presentcd a hiçtory ofthe case tagether vith their
answers in respect ta grantiog organisation and
the petitaoners tabled their statemnent aiftte
.t*rgin and devei..pment af the movement. Afite
a prOiongcd discussion the loltowinig motion was
passed by a vote af 17 ta 14 : IlThat the Fein
Ave. congrettation and the petitioners be a'nsia-
mated into ane cong-regation, whîch shall have
its place of worship ta the north af Queen St. and
flot farther cast thau Maedonnell Avenue ; that
a site shall bc selected within thrse limits mot
later ihan six montbs after the date ai organization
and that a Church edifice or scitool zoom shalt hc
erected within twclve montits irom the date ai
organization ; that in lite meantime the congrega.
tion shall have Icave ta micel in tlit Cowan Ave.
'Churcli for a period not excecding twelve months.
and that during the said period a Sunda>' Scitool
and an enîng service sisall bc carried an an the
Fetu Ane. Ctturch." àgalast Ibis dccision sevesat
merabers entecd their dissent. The meeting ai-
journed ta mccl in St. Andrew~s Churcit,
Toranto. an Tucsday the 5th day of March neat.
al thc close aoflte special meeting ta bc held an
that day.-R. C. Tîin, Clerk.

Wi.-îrezoF: A meeting cf this Prcsbyîery and
held an Tucsday, Sîli uit., in Manitoba clegte.
Rev. A. Matbesrn was cected Modcratorpro kmr.
Dr. Bryu, convencz of the Home Mission Camn-
mittec, reported in regard ta arrangements mr.de
for exehanges af pulpits throughout the Presa>'.
1er>' in connection with aissionar>' services as
sugç!ested ai tht hast meeting of Presbytezy. Tht
report was receiveui and adoplcd. A report from
the depulation Zppoinied at the luti meeting of
tht Preabyter>' l visit Szlkirk was made by Dr.
Bryc, ta the cfi'ect that a meeting% was held in
Sclkirk on December 7th, and at uriog the
meeting lte rcsignic>n of Rev. Mr. Sutherland
was handed inrIotahie meeting. Mr. Sutherland
addtessedlte Preshyler>' on lihe subjeet, ashing
that his resignation bc accepted. After sevraTi
mernbcrs, among thein Dr. DuVal, Dr. Ring, Dr.
Bryce, Rev. Josph Hogg: and others had ex.
prcsacd their warm appreciation or ail that Mr.
Sutherland bad dont wilhin the bosuds o!fite
Prcsbytcsy, and their bigh esteem for bin= as z
Christian brother, t: w= msoved and agreed that
the resigssation be accepted ; that Mr. R. G.
MaIcBetit be appaintccd ta declare the pulpIt
,.acant Dcxi Saiuiday. zuà it was fariher agreed
on motion tisat bc shossld bc Modcrator af tht Ses-
sion during the racancy'. Tht question of coon-
Ulsry connection wth the .Aged and lnflrm
miratex'a Fad-wus bioagbî icp by M. lJ

Hogg in answer ta tht remit ai lte General
Asaceshl>' n tht subjecti but afies icssion tise
matte, çwas laM cupon the, table antîl tht e; t
meeting o! the Preshyter>'. Mr. R. S. Scott.
HýA., lecttsrer in Mzeitoba College, wus duly
lictssedta prcacit tht gospel within lte boznCs
of the Presbytery. or wherevcr bis lot rnay bc
orderefi ; and, alter rtceilinglte righi ba=d of
fellowsbip frana tht mmsbers irescul, was
suitabi>' addresstd b>' Dr. DuVai at thtc re-

of b cihtModeratoi. On motion of Dr.
'i, seonded b> Pror. Hart, Dr Robertson

wau nominatcd b>' tht Prcsbîtery for IMoro
afibth meit lGcneral .&sbly.
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TAKEN IN TIME'

Hood's Sarsaparilirs has achieved great
succese ini warding off sickness which, if
allowed te progrese, would have under-
mined thse whoe systoe andi given discaso
a stronIg foothld ta cause much suffering
and even thrcaten death. i{ood's Sarsap-
arilla bas done al this andi cven more. I
bas been takcen in thousand8 of cases
'vhich were thought to ho incurable, and
aftere~ fair trial bas effcted wonderful
cures, bninging healtis, sticngth antijoy to
tise aflticted. .&nother important pint
nbout Hlood'.s Sarsaparilla ie that it.s cure"
arc permanent., becauso thcy etart f rom the
soid foundation of purifieti, vitalizeti andi
carieboti hleood. But it is net what we
say but sahat Hooda Sarsaparilla tioca that
tells thse story.

Thse annil congregtional meetiDg ofthtie Oak
L.ace and SI. Davld's Churcis, saee hcld n thse
month or ]annary. Reportas wcre read by tise
Session. SrndayscbooLadics' Aid adanniiagsJC5
showing that goond andi efficient work wus donc.
Aithougl i tsc is a deicit in the stipenti. yet tisat
s in bce attibuta t th ie depresiion in agrcultural
plirsuts andi busacri transactsonr- Thse ameunt
nif msoneT raised fo- al prrposes uunicz xS94. ws
SI.o54.S5. Thse congcgatioas eccicti Mr. J.
'%onnR, Smpeicndent of thse Oak LkecSundai-
schcol 2ndNIesrs. L-tatcis, Camenn Rowad. Jack
andi MeFarlane, managers Si. David's Churcis
clciee, Melurs Todc, Baley. lohzston. D'
Gootçitrn. sczs.. ant John Geodwn; tise fint
mntioncti tames te bec saimnen. Tise ladies of
bath congregations bsave putrelsscd a lsadsone
communion set and prescnteti i: te tise congre-
galions

Rev. A..F. aQuc bas been calledti t
H-ampden<Pe.nQrbe)

Rev. Aiex. bMackay, D.D., bias receireti a cati
(rom Sctstown, Presbytery o! Qrrebee.

Rev. J. E. Stewart ai St. idark's Clrurch,
Tenante, bas accepteal thse catI te Knox Cisurch,
London Souths.

Rev. il. K. MacLennan, B.A.. Dalhousie
Milîs, bas reciveti a lirat>' caîltot Lingwick,
Que. Stipenti Soo sith manse and giebe.

Tise anersal tea meeting un tise Presbyterian
Chureis. Gamebradge, last Tuestia>' vening was

a rrand success. The pneceeds amountedti t
$S5.

MnI. Water D. Dickson, son of Rev. Dr.
D ickson, Gat, whbeliras been punsuing bis medicai
studies nt Xeolcak, Iowra, has returneti home for
tise hliîdays.

At the communion service Sunda>' in tise
iirsl Presbyterian Cisunch, L-Dndon, Rev. W. J.
Clark, presiing, twenty-faur additiuns ta tire
membersisip trere made.

M4iss Apnes Duiamel. one o! the Ottawa's
best known vocalists, and niece of Archbisbop
Duhamel, bias renounc.d lber iitis as a Roman
Catholie anti joined tise Prcsbyterian Cisurch.

Rev.joisn McKinnon, B.D., o! Springbank,
on bis return home witis is bride, was civen a
reception anti presentatîon wiich shateti the
estcem in wiich tise pastor is iseld by his con-
gregation.

Rer. Principal Caven, o! Knox Collee.
Toronto, preacisrd anniversar>' sermons te large
conigregations in the Peesbytenian Churcis,
Barrie, on Sundav o! last week. Oneoa!tse local
papeas says: "Thse sentiments expressed at bots
services sacre deep anti soul.stirring andthie
teacing ver>' instructiv."

Thc anniversary services o! tise congregation
o! Knox Churcis, Clifford, sacre conducteti witis
mucis acceptance, on tise 2o1h januar>', hy tise
Rer. John DlcInnis, o! Etora. Anti the annuai
meeting vas isld on tise 4 th February, saheu tise
vaieus reports submittcd sisowect that tire past
veaust been one orthtie most prosperous in the
hister> af tise congregation.

Thse sacrament o! the Lords Supper was
observet in aKnox ChuteS, W~alkerton, Ont., on
Sabisatis. î7ti ut., sahen tise largest number e!
communicants tisat evensast in Knox Chuncis as-
scmbled, tise number beinZ 256. At tise prepa-
ratory services, contiocteti by Rev. R. J. M. Glass.
fard, o! Chalmer's Churcs. Guelpis. twenty-five new
members sare recived-nanetcen on profession o!
faitli anti six by cetificat-this makiag !oty-seren
in ail received nt tise Iwo communion services
sahicis bave been helti since Rcv. Donald Gthis
induction tentise charge. An Endeavor Society'
was ecntiy organizeti saicis aircati>' ias a cm-
bersiip of some forty active ant i fateen asseciate
members.

Thserzoms o! tise Young Mcns Christian
Association o! '%Vinnipeg wectise scene, on tise

cvnine!fMndth e 4th Fbtuary. of an un-
oually intenestiag gatbtinng. Tire teacier of tise
Chines, class bati invitedth ie Chinamen o! tise
cil>' te an ctertinnent. flettren fait> anti
frity wsare ia attendance sitb the teacisens anti

otiser fientis intercsteti in tise sork ail but
crowding tise roois oethtie Association. Among
bce exercises of tise evcning sacre brie! atitiesses
by Dr. Dovai. Mr. Ryan, tise President o! tise
Vauag, Men's Christian Association, Professer
Hart anti Dr. King. singing o! Hymns in Eng-
lis anti in Ciiese, a maffic lantern exhibition anti
music. Rc!resbmersts sacre cervet Inteailpresenit.
It ld bcti diffilutta0imagi ne a happiez or a
better conducteti gruP Itsa sc liseeChina-
men on tise occasion. Thse wor: among tise
Chinaren in Winnipe bas been nnustsally suc-
cess!l. i vas begun a sumbro! veara ago
b>' Mr. Watt. saisetisougis ne longer able tn
soperintent ili. takes stili an active intercst i l.
M. james Mornîso n nethtie inticlatigable super
inteatieni is assisted, b>' a bandi o! intelligent anti
dcvatcct tecs, neani>. ail o! tisensconnectat
titistise Presisyteizn Chrircis. anti, inticed. snost
of ibem wsitis Knox Cisuncis. Tise number in at-
tendance on Satibatis rs îhirty an tiseraboots.
Seven have piefesseti aith in Jesrss Christ. One
is desirosss te qtalify isirseif. b>' entering Mani-
tobsa Colle C. fonrsaerk as a maissionssyis biset
cousntry. Hua application sili beconsadereti b>
tise Foreign Mission Cammitee isene : an cazrl>'
day. Tise Commititee viline donisl bc disposeti
te considcr it favorabiy. sisoul dt1 i tse'(lt in tise
applicant Use promise of a siitable anti succesfal
wtkez-

Tise c stis annuil meeting of Use Ottawa Pres-
byteial tSo- t * W.-F. M . S.) tas iseitiin
lecture rooom o! nox Csurcis, on Fcb a7th. tise
presitient, Mra. Tisorburn prcsrdrng. Tise menli-

1117 session wu.s eil attentiet by ori'cers
anti drleates and a s devoet t business con-
necteti sitis tie Society. It vas openeti -itis

riatipryer b> Mn. 1. Camnpbel. Brkine
~ic . AMtzl re:adiag of minutes, reports stce

becard (nom lise rauius auxiliaici anti Mission.
Bands, numbering in Il 2S. Tise eonrnegationg.
auxiliariez)atcly orgneaiz in tise city hatiork-
cd sacIl ant i sadatdea iateniIn'te sefnda.
Anltise pteiden's adtic and a ceneral con-
fence. tise followiag officers satcrecteti:-
President, Mm:.Tisorbsn ; Vie-Prteatzeots. Mn:
jasi. Gibson, Otawa; Mrs. Ganible, Walcefielti
Mnfr. Lobua, N. Gaver. Mms C. Hall, Rusell;
Mrs. I-1. Gzunie>, Carp. Treasrer ;Mi£$ E.-1IL
(ibson, Ottawas; Scretas> Miss E. Dunei

Ottawa ; Secretary of Supplies, Mlrs. L.
Crannell, Ottawa. At tise afternoon meetinp,
alter prayer by birs. Nelson, Bristol, the repoits
ef secretary and treasuren sacre rend, bath o! wbicb
shrowed an incese,-tetal mnembership 66 1 : total
amount sent tei general tieasurer SI,348.68 an
increase ef 5299-49 cver last yean. Besîdes this
six bales ci clottring. valued et $c5,were sent te
Crowstand Reserve. This money ws dedicated
te God in prayer by Mrs. M. Hl. Scott, cf Hull.
A beautifril solo was sung by Mlrs. Gilbert,
Ottawa, after whîici tise Society had the Rent
p1casure cf isteniasg ta an earnest rtddress front
iss Baker, aur devoteti pioncer misonaryat

Prince Albert. For an heur site kept tise at-
tention af tise audience while she told of ber work
at Prince Albert and amnung the Sioux band of
Indians ia the neighbaurhood of that place. Tite
Ilquestion drawer " was taken by.%rs. Alaxonder
and thse meeting was closeti by the Doxology.

Thse annual meeting of the Tenonte Presiryter-
ial W. F. ]S. Society was heiti un College Street
Cisureis, Teronto, on Friday, February azird.
There wene two sessions, the morning anceleing
occupied with bearing the reports ef the difler-
ent secretaries andi the trasurers staternent. Tise
rcictary's report sisowed tisat anc auxiiary and
four Mission Blands biat been iormed during thse

past year. making a total of Se socities, 53 aux!-
lianes. ant 27 Mission Bands. Tise secretary of
supplies reporteti the donations for thse Narthwest
andi India as bcing gooti and abondant. Thse
subseribers te tise Litr Leald nasa nuniber
2,075. Tiha treasorer's statement Rave thse aller-
ings fer the year, as amounting te $,iS8.6z. ln
most cases tse reports (nom the auxiiies and
bandas wre encauraging and rpeak o! continued
interest. 'Mrs. jeffrey gave an accoutst of the
pressing needs of the Northvrest, and iow mucis
tise missionanies relied an tire clothing, etc.. te
aid them un their werk. An exprescion cl opinion
was takzen in regard ta a notice ef motion front
the executive et th-z Hamiltoni Preshyterial
Society. andi resrrtcd in almost a unanitneus vote
arainst it. Mrs Gofortis gave an intensely m'!en-
esting address aithtie aternoon session on the
worl, among the women e! Honn. Mis. Hanvie
spake of sahat isat been aceomplisised by Christ-
tianily for the Indians o! aur Northwest, and tise
waoderful cqntrast between tise agan and tise
Christian Indians. The address was ILiteaed te
witis deep attention. Mrs. WVm. Patterson and
Miss Gilson added muech te tise pieasure or tise
meeting by tiseir sirrging. Tise ladies o! ColleL-a
Street Church entertained tise delegrites màst
hospitably. T'ise sessions sacre vcny sacil attend.
ecd MI>oUt 450 biag present in tise afiermoon. Thse
foilowin? wsactise aficers lecteti.-Ptesidcn'!,
Mis. Gray. Birampton ; Vice-Piesideats. MIrs.
Bati, Bedid Roati; * Mrs. Fizeili, Pape
Avenue; Mis. Mutch, Ilaveiock, Street ; Mlisi
Gardon, z35 Isabtlia Street ; Secretaiy, 'Miss
George, 277 farvis Street ; Tzeasurer, Mi.s Reidi.
175 l3loor S-reeî Ezst , SecretarY Of Supplies,
Mis. Craig. Y. W. C A., iS Elm Street ; Leaflet
Secrelty, bMila Harris, 135 Isabeila Stre e.

JUBII[E 0 F KNOX CEURCI,
PERTEI.

On Februany ictis andti îitiste congs:egation
o! Knox Ciurcis. Pe.tis, celebratetiits fiftictis
anniversar>'. Tise Rer. Professer Rass, B.D., of
tise Preshyzrian Coliege, Meontreal, conducteti
service at a11 e'clock on Sonda>', anti pneached
an able and teuciing serman hem tise sords,
I remtmb:-r tise days ef aid ; I aseditate on al

Tis>' tak-a; I muse on tise work et Thy
banda."

Professor Ross wasa minister of thia congrega-
tien frem tise tume ef bis ordination tilI bas ciii
10 bce professor in the Presisyterian College. anti
tas successful in raising 'it from a a Mst eiical
condition te, become aumerieally tise largcst con-
pregation o! tise Presbvîexy e! Linark anti Ren-
fresa. Ia bis sermon lie mnade feeling allusions to
tise pust days oethtie congRteation antibacle bis
bearers sceis te make thse comîng years better
tisa tis pait. Ia tise afterooon and eve..ing tise
Rcv. W. T. Henrdge, B.D.. cf Si. Andrewv.
Cùuncis. Ottawa. preacliet i thiiis accustomed
force anti bzilliancy. Few men cau present tise
great practical tiuths e! Cbistianity witis more
saarmth ai beauty tisan tise paster e! St. An-
drtew's. No Pscsbyteraan cmn listen te hMsalmis-
ont a sense of satisfaction and justifiable prîd,
tisat bis chcnch bas se wortisy a inrseî:aes
ise Dominion Capital and sitisout felinz that
tise gîcatesi force on catis rtise religion ol lesu4
Christ. Tise peopleaof Perath viii net soon for.
Cet bis magrificent sermons un connection situi
tise jubileceo! Knox Chuncis.

on bMonda7I tise services sacre centinued. In
tise afcernoont a pblic meetingVss elti, pnesded
oven by M. McfUlonald. the oldiest memiser eftise
co)gnegtion. wlho isjnst ci lit daya eider tisa
tise o. . Gladstene.M r. M.%cDonald is anc
ote te w survivera o! tbose connecteti with tise
coagregation since ils organization. At the~
meeting Ise Rer. ]cohn Crombie. ?&.A.. of
Smith's Falls, Cave an interesting atidreu ztpon
Preabyterianisus in tise Ottawa Valey during thse
last fifty yeans. la bis atidressec paiseeofIso
causes Ieatiicgt10tthe disnption ofthlie Crsurch of
Scollauti in 1843 andth ie sympatby tsat i psîi
from Canada tevards tisose saho, sahtber sisel>'
or otisezw"=ise, 5 fit te lave tise Nation il
Chancis. Be dlwelt uqOn thse çrowtis anti con.
solidation o! Presbyltranasm. grving man>' inter-
CSti7g1reilcences

r. Dtrnxippen, ex-mayar, racla cire-
faliy prepasti bhistoreal skcetch o! tise congrega-
lion sirtee its organization, wisidt as: grcatly en-
joyeti by sil pimsent. lidtween 5 and S o'clo-ek
tea wus serveti in t& electusre hall, saliciswas

R. A. Gunn, AM.D., of New York cily, is
known te the medical profession andi to the public
throughout the entire land. HIe bas had an op-
portunity of secing people's nceds, bath as iPro-
fessor of Surgcay ini the U. S. Miedicil College and
in bis extensive practico. In .peaking about ont
of bis patients, who was afflh:cted with the most
terrible of ail modern maladies, Bright'a disease of
the kidneys, be said -

"'A chemical and microseopical examination

01 theêatient's urine rcvealed quantities of album-
en> .rdgranular îqbe mcsscon irming Blglr:*s
distase. Airez tryinrg al of the other remedies un
vain, I directec lim to use Warner's Sale Cure.
1 was greatly surpriscd te obicrve a decided im-
provement withmn a month. thin fuur mentira
ne tube casts -coula be found, and ouiv a trace of
albumen, and. as bcecxpressed st, hc (clt periectly
weIL "

Dr. Gunn's caperience only confirms what
ether physicians and millions ef people have
known for many yes ; that for ail female
troubles, al l idney dificulties, and even
Brhî's disease iisse» îbere is but one standard,
ont well.known rernedy in the world, and that is
%Vrnct's Sale Cure. If you arc suffering from
any symptoms. such as pain in the back, oceasion-
ai nautea, pains un the muscles, bearing-dawn
sensations, or any or those unmistakable signs
which in'licate thse coming on of this great trouble,
you should not delay a moment. but bce warned in
timne.

tasteiully anrd beautifully decorated by the ladies
and you12g Men o! tihe ongregaioa who were
highly eomplinsented for their admirable work.

At egt oclock a large congregation gathereti
in the Cburch. bir. Corrie. the pistor, presided,
and excellent addresses were delivered by Prof!.
Ross, Mr. Herridge, thse ReV. Mhl(. Knziofe
I3rockville. and thse resident ministers. Appro-
priaite sclections o! music Srere reodecrcd.
Throughout, thse services sacre mnst inspiring. ana
ail who took part. sahether as speakers or hear-
ers, while recognizing and thankfni for God's
goodness in the past, fLt that the present is better
and that thse future of Canada, and thse wor1d
will bcebetter than citber its present or past, that
manhood i3 becucr tisan childhood arid aid age
better than manhood, and that in the future bis-
toty cf Canada the principles cf reebyterianism
saut bc a chîcf factor in thse palitical, intellectual
and relig-ious prngresç uitihe ciunrty.

Dr. T. Hl.Andrews, Juilerson liedi.

cal Gollege, Philadeiphin,sasye of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
'A wonderful rcrncdy 'which gave Mio
nrost gratifying resite in thse worst forine
of dyspopsia."

It reaches varions forms of
Dyspepsia that no other inedicine
sems to toulîl, assisting thle
'veakened stomacli, and xnaking
the process of digestion natural
aid ea.sy.

Decriptive Pamphlet f reaon aplpliction Le

Xxiarerd cheuseu aiWrxap reyiiemce. E..

Bowaro of Substitutes andi Imitations.



THIE CANADA

SeCretary Baer Makes an
Announcement.

BOSTON, MARCH 2, 1895.
Mr>. Edlitor :-Piease inlorni your

readers that the next International
Christian Erîdeavor Caonvention wiii
be held in Boston, i)eginnuig Wednes-
daY, July îo, andI adjourning on Mon-
day nîighî, Juiy 15, viol on Sunday
nighî, as heretolore announced.

Aiso jct it be kmown that any amie af
Your readers at prescrit not a regular
Subscrii)er ai 7/te Goldien Rule (an
iilustrated paper ai îwenty pages, pnb-
lished once a week, andI the interna-
tional represen tative of Christian
Endeavor) cari have a trial-trip sui)-
scripîiomî Iran any eek in March
until jul3 ii (four months and a hall)

.for twenty-fiz'e cents.
The money and names shouid 1)0

50111 ta me. Kincily let this uviprece-
denîted Gaildei Rule aller be known.

Yours fraternaliy,

lMr. Baer's address is 646 Washimngton St..
Boston.-ED]

tScieuti 5sspredîct that in a century's
te there will be no disease not curable.

T5 he charitable fund raised by Lady
w1reif, of the Governor of Newiound-

faswas the means ai relieving 1,300
arnIies thei week before last and again i,8oo

duig ast weekail cases of destitution in
St onsbeing previded for.

The

Qxreat

Fpireà
C AUSED an immense

Wall to fali wîtb ter-
rifflo force on the rear part
of our warebouse and carry
the roof down bef are it. The
building was of course filled
with ameke and dust and as a
consequence our beautiful
stoc' of fine Clooks, Jew-
ellery, Silverware and
NOyelties bas been more or

l~sdamaged.

The Gîeatest Baîgains
Yet seen in the Jewellery
lins are in consequenos plac-
ed bef ore you. It will pay

YOU to borrow the money
with which to purchase thein.
The whole stock bas got ta go

-at once and wi bave made
the prices F30 low that in buy-
ing YOD are picking up monsy.

46 ~ons wiliIbo sold lor $2.50
CI Oc kks*wiîI be sold lfor $6.0

DOn't Delay one Moment.

JOHIIN WAttLSS & cu
MANUFACTURINQ JEWEL LERS
168 YOIIOE ST., TORONTO
IIMMEDIATELY sOUTH 0F 1THE RUINS)

PRESBYTERIAN.

CONGRECA TIONA L MEETINGS.

Nzw WESTMINSTER, B.C. : The annual meet-
ing in cennection wiîh St. Andrew's Church con-
gregation wa's held on Thnrsday evening I 7th
J anuary. Satisfactary reparti were received Iran
the Session, Sabbath icheol, Missionary societies,
Y.P.S.C.E., Ladies' Aid and the managera. There
has been coiiected for missions $512, and for al
purposes $5,364, Censidering the long canîinued
depression of business in the city, this is a credit-
able showing. Rev. T. Scouler (the pastor) re-
quested thal his salary bt reduced ta 11,200 which
was reiuctantly agreed ta for the present.

GODERICH : Knox Church annual congreRa-
tional meeting was held February 6th, the pastor,
Rev. James A. Anderson, B.A., in the chair.
Interesting reparti ran Session, W. F. M. S.,
Y. W. M. B., McGiliivray Mission Band, Y. P.
S. C. E., Sabhath School and Pastor's Bible
Class, Dorcas Saciety and Board of Managers.
Added ta Cammunion Roll, 58; removed, 32 ;
net increase, 26 ; now an rail, 528. Contributed
ta the schemes ai the churcb, 11,229 ; ta other
benevoient and religions purpases, .9624; making
total Of $1,853 for missionary and benevolent ob.
iects. Total for ail purposes 4;557. -

PETROLEA : This cangregation held ils annual
meeting lately. Rev. Neil McPherson. B.D., oc-
cupied the chair. The variaus reports were ex-
ceedingly satisfactory. Report ai Session showed
that 47 new naines were added during the year ;
that anc member was removed by death and four
by certificate. There were 22 baptisins of whom
7 were adults. The total receipts froin ail sources
was $3,425. Of this sun 1457 were given for
Schemes of the Church. This is nearly trebie ai
what waa given in fermer years. On school ral
there are 319 naines with average attendance ai
225. The outlook for 1895 is very bright indeed.

SCARBORO: The annuai meeting ai Knox
Church was held on February 4th. The
treasurer's financial statement showcd the receipts
for ail purposes ta be $2,1547. The amount contrib-
uted for missions was $868. The reports of the
variaus organizations af the Church were highly
encouraging and gave indications o! continued
progress. The W. F. M. S. and Mission Band
contributed te the funds of the General Society
the ium ef $240. Weili wuld it be for al anr
cangregations, if the maie membership had seized
a litle mare of the spirit ai zeal and Christian
liberaiity, that is se beautifuliy characteristic ai
the women ai aur Church.

ST. CATHARINES : The annual meeting ai
Knox Church congregation was held on the 6th
uit. Mr. John Marshall was elected chairnan.
The repart of the Session spoke hope!ully of the
spiritual lufe of the cengregation ai an increased
attendance at the weekly prayer meeting and
the estabiishing of weekly cotlage prayer meet-
ings in the autlying districts of the cangregatian.
The financial report ai the Managers was very
satisiactory, shewing a balance after ail debts were1
paid ai $37- 54. The Ladies' Aid Association ne-
ported on band $191.48. The miissianary organi-
zations af the cengregation raised during the yeir
$855.96. The total amount raised. by the coq~-
gregation fan ail purpases during 1894 was
$4,144-19 Or an average of $17.95 per member.
Tne late Baard of Managers wcrc ne-elected.

MOLESWORTH : The annual meeting of this
congregatien was held on the Sth af Januany, and
was well attended. Encauraging reports were
read Iron the différent branches ai tee Church's
work. The pastor, Rev. G. Ballantyne,'presided.
The Session report showcd that the conigregation
was making advancemcnt, and Ihat 38 members
vere added during the year. The trcasuner's re-
port was aise highly satisiàctory, showing that
$1,239 bad been raised for cangregatianal pur.
poses. The W. F. M. S. bas been doing excel-
lent work ; their report showed that $72 had been
raiscd by this society during the yean. The wamk
donc in connection with Y. P. M. A. and Sab-
bath Schooi was aise encauraging. Total amaunt
raised for schemes of Church $214. Toal
amount raised for ail purp,ses $1,404.

PETERBOROUGH : St. Andrew's Church heid
ils annual meeting January 29th. A social lea
was enjoyed by the congregatian belote the busi-
ness was begun. Aiter devotional exercises the
pastel was voted miet the chair. Most encaurag-
ing reparti were thon nead iran Session, mana-
gers, Ladies' Aid, W. F. M. S., Sunday Schooi,
junior and senior Y. P. S. C. E's. Ail of these
secieties bave greatiy incneased in numbers and
have dnceepllent service te the Cbuirch. The

WALM uéC OHMMI
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BIR THS, MARRIA4GRS AND DRA TIfS.
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUB LUNES i5 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.
At the Preshyterian Manse, Armow, Ont., by

the Rev. George McKay, M.D., Dec. 26, 1894,
Jamnes E. Carpenter, Merchant, Armow, Ont., wo
A.gnes Wright, of saine place.

At the Presbyterian Manse, Armow, Ont.. by
the Rev. George McKay, M.D., Jan. 30, 1895,
Alexander Wright, (Carpenter), Armow, Ont., wo
Annie M. Woods, Armow, Ont.

At the residence of the bride's brother, Kin-
cardine, Ont., on the 31st Jan., by the Rev. George
McKiy, M.D., Johnson C. Anderson, of Detroit,
Michigan, to Anna Innes, af Kincardine, Ont.

At the residence of the bride's father, Kincai-
dîne, Ont., by the Rev. George McKay, M.D.,
March 6th, 1895, David A. Farguharson, Kincar-
dine Ont., Ia Isabella Siddons, Kincardine, Ont.

revenue for last year was 82 142.8o. The expen-
diture, including Stipend of #i,4o0 WS $ 2,123.65.
Mention being miade af a fioating debt of several
hundred dollars subscriptions were at once offered
which considerably more than cover it. The
ladies of the Cburch have aise raised over #6oo
during tbe past year to help wipe out the mortgage
debt which now stands at $3,000.

SMITH's FALLS: St. Paul's Church held its
annual meeting on January 20tb. Rev. Thomas
Nixon, the pastor, opened the proceedings with
praise and prayer. Mr. Simon Chalmers was
called on to preside. Reports of the vatious
societies were called for. The M:oderator prt. -
sentcd a report of the Session, which ahowed that
during the year 71 members, mostly on profession
of faith, had been added to the Church. The re-
port of the Board of Management was read by the
chairman, Mr. J. M. Clark. It showed that the
total receipts of the cangregation were $4,600
the running expenses $2,ooo; leaving abandsome
sum <for missions and the renxaining debt on the
Churcb. The amount contributed for missions
was about $7oo. Reparts fron the W. Y. M. S.,
Ladies' Aid, Sabbath School, Christian Endeavor
and Bible clais, were ail of a speciaiiy encourag.
ing nature. The cordial thanks of the congrega-
tion was tendered to ail who had in any way
beiped in the work af the Cbnrch during the
year. A pleasant meeting was closed by singing
and the beniediction.

THE~ NOR iIl AMERICAN LIFE, 0F
TORONTO, ONT.

A company which cani show as a resuit of
its work for the year 1894 increases in every
departrnent tending to its progress and solid-
ity may safely be classed as a highly success-
fui company. On reference to the last annual
report of the North Americau Life of Toronto,
just published, it is found that the new busi-
ness was the largest in the history of the
Company, the addition to premium incarne
exceeded that of any former year, the interest
receipts showed a large increase ami vei-e
well paid. The insurance in force showed a
gratifying increase, thereby indicating that
the terminations had been moderate, a very
important feature, proving that the Com-
pany's business is conducted in a progressive,
yet conservative, nianner. The assets amount
ta S1,987,446, of which the large suin of
$244,5 10 represents the addition ta the reserve
fund, which now amounts ta $1,564,020.
After making full provision on the most con-
servative basis for every liability, there re-
mains the sumn of $338,216 as net surplus.

An independent report was made by a
leading consulting actuary, which is published
in full by the Company, and should prove ex-
ceptianally useful ta its agency staff. Among
other things, he says:

The valuation of your assets and the deter-
mination of your liabîlities have heen con-
ducted coitservatively, and they show a clear
surplus af $338,216-75. This surplus fund
-shows beyond any question the absolute seur-
ity you are enabled ta offer ta policy-holders
during even the severest ai monetary depres-
sions. The profits you are in a position ta
earn are vcry largely in excess oi what can be
earne(l by companies debarred froni privileges
af being, able ta invest their assets in Canadian
securities.

Undoubtedly, the North American Lufe
Assurance Comp)any ham attained that degree
ai solidity which 'can best be understood by
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Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Bcrofula ln the Neck-Bunches AI!

Cons Now.

Sangerville. Maine.
t C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemien :-I feel that 1 cannot say enaugh

in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilia. For five years
1 have been troubled witliîscrafula Iun my ueck
and throat. Several kinds of medicliies whichi
I tried did flot do me any good, and wliex I comi-
m.enced ta tako Haod's Sarsaparilla tisers were

[arge bunch les an my neck Sa sore that I could

llooW's1Fýý"eCures
not bear the slightest touch. When 1 had takcn
ane bottie a! this medicine, the soreness had
gono, and bef ore 1I had flilsbed the second the
bunches had entirely disappeared."1 BLANCHE
ATWOOD, Sangerville, Mairne.

N. B. If youi decide ta take Baod's Sarsapa-
rilla do not bo lnduced ta buy any other.

Mood'ls Pllus cure constipation by restor-
lng the peristaitie action of the alimentary canat

WAL PPER KINS!1
0F CANADA.

Address a Post Card as foliows:

rPOST 
c 1kj

THNE AOORESS TO BE WRITTEN ON TRIS SIDE.

C. B. Scantlcbuîry, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.-

Then Write upon the other Side:

rDear Sir,185
Please send mne 8aaiiples of Wall

Paper suitable for (mention Raoa)
and not ta e.rceed (mention Prie)
per 8ingle rall. I saw voitr adver-

tisement in (mention Paper).
Fours ru ly,

OU will recelve by return mail sampleii of
IWall Paper suitabie for any klnd of a homo

adwhloh wO p08itively gnarantee better, and
lower In pria. tiian any other house in Canada.
The samples will ho large andinu Oets oomprieing
Wall Paper, Ceiling Paper and Border, and wil
enable yen toi mako a selection for an entire
house as you ait by yonr own ireide anid with
yonr frionde toaaslt in the selectlan.

Yen have absolutely ne rrponslbility in the
maîttr-YOu simply write the postal as above
and wo do ail the rest-send y'ou samples Ino8a.
ing order blanke, a gde 'How te Paper or
Eoonozny in Hanse ecratian," Bhnwlflg how
ta estîmate the quantitles roqui red for the d If.
feront racina, and direction@ for ordering, etc.;
in f act we ontirely relleve yen of the trouble
and anxioty er Wall Paper shouplng. We Pool-
tiveir uimmt.. tiofaUoiio. Can we Bay

Our Mail Order Department roachos throngh.
ont the Dominian. Wo a the eXPress charges
on ail ordere of a reaanable size. Pull instrue-
tiens with samples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLEVILLE - ONT.

UTWÂLL PAPER frein 5 cents-ta $10 per roll,

sulrplils andi-iirp1ws-eariiing power---ît i. i nt
exceller1 toe'lay hy any rther com-pany.

Everyane famnilinr ith insurance business
in Canada i.si aware that the North Ameî-ican
Lufe has l)Ccn well otlleered and has an excel-
lent direct _tte, b)ut its great siiecesa is un-
doubtediy î4ue ta the skilfui management ai
William M'Y- abe, F I. A., the managing çdiWc-
tor ai the c mjpany, who is well knowîî as an
actnry and a leading insurance expert. -Spec-
tator, New 'ork, Febritary 14th, 1895.
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People Who
'Weigh and Compare(Kniow anid get tile bcst. Cottoletie,
the new vegetable shorteffing, lias
won a wide and wonderful popu.
larity. At ifs introduction it 'vas
suibmitted to expert cliemists,promi.
tient physicians and famous cooks.

Ail of t hese pronounced

a nattiral, healthful and acceptable
food-prôduct, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a niatter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better hleaith
for which it stands, by using it ini
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5
pound pails by ail grocers.

Mado oniy by

- The N. K. F'alrbank
Camps ny,

Welllngtoa ad AnisSt.
NONTREAL.

A BARRETT
PHOTO)GRA'PHE.R

0 9

Ail kinds Phatograpbic work dane in the
best style ai the art.

Firat-elanit work. taket your %ttiig liefore t
o'deck Pmu., but iot later.

324 VONGE ST., TORONTO1

W&NTE5>1000O MOR BOOKAGENTS%

By Rev. LI man AUiott.
Purte ad Sittieafalac an d esft.NsaO

Mr -Gcd .rerdtia.and .de.b an,,Ue? ta tyfÂ.o.
e71i.teuffl U . fls.c.'.for h. la yFmi. iOv.
Cwm2a.I- Pmnaa Co.e. Fr,.. f:99 and FEs

4.a,,w Tc77flory.
Wsie SOter imlm nadCcaltiEn MInis to

â~,14WOJTL;TU4.OY J 0<1 iaràr4Coi.

me N UtLOU

let
. o u~4 al iaa

1 Britttb aixzJForeign.1
Dalkeith Estabiisbed Church Presby-

tery dccl lues ta committ itselftîo approval of
any special scheme af temperance reform.

Rev. A. Williamsan, F.S.A., ofi West Sr.
Giles's, Edinburgb, Is cngaged on a sketch
of the bistory of Peebies durlng the last 130.
Vears.

The Blaird lectures are being delivered
in Blytbswatd Churcb, Glasgow, by Rev.
Henry Coteau, D.D., professar ai Cburch
Hlstary.

Rev. David Pirret, wha is retiring from
the charge aofI3urnbank cangregatian,
Glasgow, bas been voted by it a sum ai
,1ooa.

Rev. john Hamilton Hawsan who was
for thirty-seven years minister at Dirîcton,
died at Musselburgb, recently, at the age af
seventy-eight.

Philander Hickcax, ane of.tbe earliest
settiers of Cbicago, and one of the aldest
members at the Boardi af Trade, died in that
city, lately, aged eigbty years.

Over £îîi,oooaooo bas been paid in corn-
pensatian ta the Irish ciergy. Mast ai them
cammuted their alaowances, and 2aw the
innual sum paid is oniy about £5,o0w.

Manchester Presbytery ai the Presby-
lerian Church in England, by i9 votes ta ra
has appraved af the propased transfer of
the callege from Londan ta Cambridge.

In the West-end af Londan parachial
missions are being s0 vigarously prasecuted
that the dinner bour in numerous bouse-
halds bas been aitered ta permit af attend-
ance at the services.

Ayr Kirk Presbytery approves of local
contrai aI the liquor traffic, and favours an
experiment iu aue or mare af the larger
tawns af management of the public-bouses
by the local authority.

The manifest ai the cargo af the lost
steamer Elbe bratight ta New York by the
timbria, showed a million dollars' worth ai
gold was lost. lit was mostly consigned te
New Yorl: business fims.

At Dunkeld the Assembly's Commission-
ers were tald that ta sucb au exteud bas the
football craze gant that evening editians af
Saîurday's papers are brought lu by thc
Sabbath post and taken into the very
churches.

Rev. M. P. johnstoný af Greenock bas
beeu entertained ta dioner by bis Presbytery
on his semi-jusbiler. Rev. Dr. Macmillan
remaiked that wbat their guest had bren ta
and had donc in ihe town it woid be diffi
cuit ta estimaie.

A POPLJLAR TRAVELLER.
Mr. Cr. Fred. Anderson, the papular

representative of T. S. Sirama & Ca., St.
John N.B., in speaking af Norway Fine
Syrnp, says :-11 IL is tho best cougb cure
I ever used and I prefer iLta any other.
Have given iLt t friends af mine and it
cures ovcr time. It would bo difficuit
now te induce rme te use any aLLer."

Tht Estabiishcd Cburcb Assembly's
Cammissioners during their recent visit ta
Perthshire wcre nrRed bv Rev. Mr. Massan,
af Duli, ta recomnmend tht revival af the
office oi evanReist, wbich be tbinks is as
ranch needed naw as in the days af tht
aposties.

Like Dr. Stalker and Dr. Denney, Rev.
Robert S. Simapsan, Ttirriff, bas intimated
that he cannat haid out any hope of accept-
ing the call propased ta bc addressed ta
him by the cangregatian of the High
Churclu, Edinburgh, ta becalleague and
snccessor ta Dr. Walter C. Sxnitb.

Kirlccaldy Established Church Prcsby.
tery bas unanimausly approved ai the
principle of placing the contrai ai the drink
traffic in the bands of the community, but,
by the casting vote of thteraoderator,,has de-
clined ta express an opinion wîîh regard ta
the local option alternatives af prohibition,
limitation, or management.

TIDINGS F11011 ZIOINVILLE.
1 euflcrcd cvrything but, deatb from

Indigeation duriug four years and tried a
sortsi et Medicinetet no effeot. At last 1 w
adviscd to try flurdack Bload Bitters, and1
beforo llniebing the second boUtle I was as
wolne 1 conld be, and bave Lad good
hcalth ever since.

Bsliv. .STEw.5u Psiasor
Zionville, N.B.

INCON7'RO VER TII)LiEJrFIDENCE

IlOjbofor 'Iho3c Sîifférng FroisiNervona 1Pros-
tration, Veuktesaind Low Sjsritts - Iowa
Relief Uaitit o Flotîiid.

F'ronitiihu St. .Nti'tl Arg ius.

gretsli e jsree tervi nw ii o the w rld.4
pîcae o ts 'lica evidetcpofrIcidmda ni io
siinesi of wuîter %ituas s ep sii tol tstîfy
his get',itseil t jrysaiaiid vtiî jury ili
Il in 1.i . i s ris gh e c eit îyonecofuathe
graiduvseifietecre o! zi(bai. i otte %or iiot
praumune pl'i e evig leu.ie of hiss edsary thott.

Nisiotviy prostateti as enp11ae. n ervos iow
ii u itd aîîîîl in%-iand tihe jii as theaa
publiie lits an nti fid. Scta lotis

abletas eav wlie bel fo br ode x wti.
lim)iliorts.TmdA, i sae rn ve ellpi hrz.
ail c lr.sotit e oreaofdIrG othe on lifni
A'lin eS clei en mtb~D.lianss'imik ila or
tinended ttefM. Sue piictteIlbcoie coin-
anti tems pr. tie hrst box apale. timied a ii,

foirited enik lsou ta ondi ati i on e o a

able tcr me ier tied for verMr sixottk
alo tors eiiidastote gm-calien let ihi er.i
.lmScottjlzul beemutîaiing' of the rcte ix<.' o
etirkds ana decltDr s dllitt hiywMilsiflot

luenwtiont t hein S ie pli<timsc tt-e.oe

. n ups sl tiScot .v.t 80011 iet e rû
fortes msordrab otlion"o!tan er1V Csair l
fisjt i uces o tif or us Uat ailMimcttn
.à. t atifi to ytliegraelct l)rw iliasl'
Pijnk Pill8ami. de secdv s lad e4iîî cure.ino
ote wti esnetl i is 15cruut nah sch
ornti eontined scndit i flteî as areothe

rugtf l oroeof isai lr.ili hailict ma1'i

accoauplisi:cd ail that is eiaiîuied for them.
'I licv tire ait unufaiing titre for l)ooînotor
ataxiai, partial paralisis, St- Vittu' <ance,
sCiatîca, nieuralgia. rhtuniatisuiî, nervous
liemlaciic, the after effectai of lit grippe, plapi-
taLt oo the licar, nervols jprostrationi, dis-
catse.% depengling 11upon sitiatte bluod, a.ncil;as
scrotl:î, chrioiue3'it.a.etc. Iliey are
also a speciie for tr4)aihlCS îeciliat. to tesasatlee,
ctiring ali forîns of n-eaktie&s.le imlithev
affect ai radical cire ilis alI cas-es arsssng .»1)02;
nicntal worry, oseriworlz, or excessel of aluy
nature.

Dr. Wiiliai& P'inîk 'ilis arc aolt 0111%.lii
box=s hearing the ferais trade mark. T*ei'le
ataver soliii is :i wil asîy deale.r wlio offléni
substîtiitcs in ttishursis-a .m.Imilb,. oc
Titese lPilîs are uannîuicturei hy Uihe1Dr-I
W~illianîs ' MediciseConil -%. ]rockville.
Ont., at mait cta]vX. V *iiay li iaul of
aldruiggists or direut uv Mail at it isier ad
drcs, ah. 50 cenîts or six boxes for $250.

SURPRISET

OAP-ez: tARTb4cr.T.

Thie rheatpcst Soap to use.

Archdeacon Farrar bas made arrange-
rnents for a scries aifraid-day serviccs for
business men in Si. Margaret's, Westmin-
ster, on tht Vednesdays iu Lent. Ht hira-
self will bc tbe preacher on Asb WVednesday,
aun*d amongst others on succeeding Wcduics-
d'iYs wiil bc Prof. Shuttleworth, Cannon
Fleming, Arclideacon Sinclair, and Canon
Gare.

Purify your blood, toua up tho syatoui,
and rcgxlato tbo digcst.ivo organii by tak.
ing Hood'é Sarasparlls. Sold by alildrug-f
gistu.

WHEN U1se The Matchesf

YOU Your Fiather And

YOUdahe efr
ARE You Used. As Te

I N Were The Best Thon,
They Are The Best

E.B. ED DYS

BEST QUAL.ITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT DELIVERY.
STOVEI $5.00 I IEA Ix' G G$5,.00
NUT 5.00 1 $1.00 1OXtATE 5.00

Bestfloauflardwodci. 5. S
Cnt 4: Èr it Rardwood 0.00Lon r No.2 Wood......4.00Cat& SpltNo. 2Woodi 4.50

HE~AD OFI'ICE AND YI

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Treccîbonc 5393.

~1 'Iaci] OpFici Y. A RD

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Go).
M. Gowland,

Marriage Licenses Issued.
19. FA~~ EST. OrjEvfNnr

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street
Evouing tdrogues and idicata makinc: 0 ai s ty,c>

mado on tige aborwgit notice.

Why
Don't Vou Use

S upie?
IT docs awaY Nwith bard work,

--dont boil or scaid the: clothe9
nor give then ic usnal liard rîxbbing
(Sce Uic dircutions Vil the wraplcr).

If. gives tht:ie stsweetest,
cle.-nest elothes alter the: %rash.

It Prevents wcaring and Lcar.
ing by harsh soilps and liard rifbs. Rtil,
lightly wvith Surprise Soap,-the diri
draps oi Hrkste lands and fines;
fabrics.

181i. TitC.O.X %..O*,-C>. ., t r yp.ag. . r

THRE FfINEST
M'N TIRE LAND.

Ganiong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stophen, N. B.

IMARCII 13th- 1895,
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
SulbserIbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four rercelitIntercet allowed on dopoolte.
0D)ouetures lesuad et tour and one-hait ver cent

tlY A. B. ÂMES. Manager.

VA DAY SURE u
Sa tbIÔ~aIy .M'be," ..&dsyTraMAd

Ioday. lIVW'UALSILYKRWAUI lZ O, lie%43 WIU.r.Oa.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITV WHITE & BROW.N
BRE'%D DELIVERED DAILY.

0 &
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

'on -ipl . yo y M .lIe p e o.

3 P.. Ciinnati. 0.

DRISTbl'ys

Cure Iiliousness, Sick H-ead-
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluiggishi Liver

and ail Stomachi Troubles.

DR1ISTOLYSI
PILLSI

Are Purcly Vegctable,
elegantly Suýgar-Coated, and do

not gripe or sicken.

BR11ISTOL5

Act gently but promptly and
thoroughly. "'The safest farnily
medicine." Ail Druggists kecep

BRISTO'S,

OMqEtOM )PFORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

II14REE COLD
.and ONE SILVER MEDAL
HEWORLDS INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1886. Is.

ttGliEST AWARoS
NEB3RASKCA STATE 13OAHD

0F ACRICUL.TURE. 1887.

ALABAblA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 8888.

AWARD
Chtattahoocoeb Valley Exp:gIltof.

Columsbus, C.. 1888.
%,IHEST AWAR 0 5

26th ANN UAL FAIR
S. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
fGI4EST 4WARDS

WOULD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

%,%G$EtST AWR 0

WESTEILN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLr- MEOAL.8

San FrancIsco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE IOl.ORFS VERE

STEEL
NOTEL AN F IY RANGES.

CARVINQ AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

3nmgc..

Above Style NFauxtly Xun" In 1salut only
by aur Travelibar Saleaimen ftrans oui.

awn wagonm atone unifarm p rice
iruirbont CAnuada auf

lbe United States.

Macle of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEELand wl: LAST A LIFETIME

Il properly .aued.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1895,
29 9,*327.

JiECEIVEX> nv WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., 3.&,rànsz:w or
Hatel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outfltlngs and "Home Conitoî" Hôt-Air Steel Furmaces,

OfflCES, SÀL=SROOMS n A~.lPcroui",
70 ta 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, nna

Vaahingon Av.mro-uo, lotil.to 2t Streots, ST. LOUIS -MO., -U.S. A.
Pouzded 1N lAU. ?aHup Capital, SI,000.000.

]IOLLOWAY'S OINTREINT
Ia infallible romedy for Bad Legs, Bad Brosats, OUI Wounds, Soros and Ulcers. [t in famnous

for Gout and Rhonxnatism. For Iiordlors of tho Chest it bas no equal.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, BRONOHITIS, GOUGES, COLIS,-

Glandular Sweilings aud ail Skin Dises it bus no rival; and for contractod and 8tifl
joints it ncts lik-e a charm. manufacturcoouy at

THOGS. HOLLOWATS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London2
.Ana sold by ail Medicine -Vondors througb?ut the World.

N.B. -Advico gratis, at the aboya add ros, dnily bolweon the bou cf Il and 4, or by letter.

_________________ lustrated Ol
»OYOU ~VcreabieséIR- Guide' for lOtl

~tRooI U or G rain 0. « u, T --DÂ.

IWM. RENNuE, TORONnTOGANI*

XISCELL4NBO US.

Rev. Dr. Boyd of St Andrews still lies
in a critical state witb Inflammation o? the
kldneys.

Dr. Maclaren of Manchester bas been
ordered ta take rest for a few montbs in a
Soutbem climate.

Twenty-five bundred sbeep and eue of
their berders perisbed in a blizzard in
Montana, lately.

To soarch out impuritie8ansd drive
them from the syotcm is the work of
Burdock Blood Bitters; thue 1B. B. B.
cures dyspepsia, constipation, bad blood,«
bilionsne8gansd a]] diseuses of the stomacb,
liver, bowele and blood.

During four days there were a buadred
iuquests in London, and eigbîy deatbs were
attributed to the severe cold.

In Italy the îroops are being told off te
drive back the wolves, wbicb are driven on
the villages by the severe weatber.

The Bisbop of Winchester says tbat
temperauce legisiation will bave te knock a
long time at the door of the House a? Lords
before it will get admission.

IN ASTHMA~ AND I3RONOHITIS.
Norway Pins Syrup gives great relief,

rendering breathing easy sud ustural snd
enabling the suferai toe ejoy refreahing
eleep, whilo a permanent cure often
resulte.

A volume bas just been publisbed in
Glasgow, entitled IlAter Five Yeats in
India," by Mrs. Aune C. Wilson, a daugbter
e? the late Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod.

Tbe onlv reference in tbe Queen's speech
te legislation for Scotlaud is a promise of a
measure for the compleuion of the system of
cosu2tv gavera su nt, and of another for the
hienefit of the crotars. But Sir Charles
Cameron ietends to introduce iis Disestab-
lishment bill ns soon as possible.

HIEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30
.MINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Hcaxt gives perfect
relief in ai t cases ef Organic or Sympathei Heatt
Discase ia 30 minutes, and speedity effects a cure.
It is a petess remedy for Palpitation, Sbortness
of Breath, Soeothering Speils, Prin ia Lefi Side
and ail symptoms of a Diseased Hean. One dose
convinces.

The incarne last year of the Women's
Association for Foreiga Missions of the
Established Cburch, was.£i,6x8, a decrease
of Li i on the previous year. Fifîy Vears
ago when tht Association was s:arted the
aMOna2t Was îoo.

BEYOND COMPARISON
Are the good qualities posassed by Hood's
Sarosparilla. Above ail it purifies the
biood, thus strengthening the nerves ; it
regulated the digestive organs, invigorates
the kidneys sud liver, tonesansd builds up
the entime systeni, cures Scrofula, Djyspep.
sa, Cst.arrh sud Rheumatism. Get Hood>s
and ony Heod's.

Hood's PIlls cure ail liver ille, bu.-
louanes, jaundice, indigestion, sick bond-
ache. 25-.

In the Episcopal Cburch ia Scoland
theme are about fifty charges whose stipead
is under.£200, sud twenty with tbe figure
under.LîSo. This was spolcen of as scand-
alous at a receut meeting of thte eecutive
committee of tht represeatative cburch
council.

True Menit Appreciated.-
BRowS%'s BIto.NCIIAL TRociuss are worid-
renowned a&Ba simple yet effective remedy
for Ooughs and Throat Troubles.

la a latter froin HON. Mus. Psny,
(Jastle Gray, Limxerick, Ireisnd, thoy are
thus referred te,

48Having brought your « BRtoNCUIALUocuns 'with me when I came o reide
bore, I found that, after I bad given thern
away to those 1 considered requircd tham,
the poor peoplo will wslk for miles te geL n
fow.

A beavy suowfall throughout the ecadre
South ef the U.S. surpasied ail previaus
records. At Galveston, fourteen inches flli,
aud New Orleans revelled in tira Taches
There was a beavy Lall at Tallahàs-ree, Fia.,
and tht first in eightcen ycars at Brunswick,
Ga. Snow felI heavily at Savannah, Ga.,
and Mobile, Ais. The thtrmometem ai
Jacksovill, Fia., registered below 3o de-
grams Even Mexico ltad a touch o? the
bizzard ; sevtral Taches of snow [itbtere.

U.Wood's
-~Norway Pino

A Perloat Cura 10r

OOUGHS AND OGL13S
Hoarseness, Astlimal BronchitiS, Sore Throat,
Croup and alt TIIROAT. BRONCHIAL. and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
rCsst other remedies yield promptIY ta this
peasant pinlr syruP. Beware of Substitutes.
SoId bYaIl DrUqUlStg. Prico 25 &l50e.

RA DWA Y'S
PI LLS,

Atwas Retiable,
Purely Yegetable1

Pcrfcctly tasteless, elegantly coated
purge, regyulate, puriiy,, cleanse and
strengythen. Radwvay' Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stornach, Bowels,
Iidneys,BladIder,Ner-vous Discases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,
Indigetion, Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoras

resulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stoxnachi, natisea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fuiness of weig(,ht of the stoin-

ach, sour eructations, sinlcing or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or ý suffocatiner
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webb before tht
si ghtfever.and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspfiration, yellownessof
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden flushes of ùeat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
ivili frea the systcm of ail the ahove
named disorders.
Prîce 25c. per Box. Sold by DruggIsts.

Send to DR. RADWAY & 00., 4)
st. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad Ace.

ELIAS ]ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.

Relief in Six Hours. -Distrcssing
Kidney and Bladder discases rclievcd in
SiX boums by the "'NsW GRIAT SOUTII
Amrp.cAs 1S.IDNEY Ouim" 'This uew
remedy isa grece surprise and delight te
phySicisa On accoant Of itR eXCeCdiUg
promptuesain reiieviug pain ln the biad-
dem, kidnoys, back and cvery part of tho
urinary passages in malie or female. It
relieves reten ion o? water and pain ia
passing it almost iinmediatcly. If YOU
want quick relief an~d cure this is your
reniedy. Sold by ril Druggi8ts.

1 & - 1



TI-TE CANADA PRIE-SBVTIERIAN.

Love Your Neiglibor
LffrigThiem OnIy

VJhaesorne Pastry.
USE TIUECOQK'1)s

FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORM ER."

"STORMER " in Prices.
"STORMER " in Iniprovements.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

T. R. HAIG,
DPEÂLES IN

Coal & Wood
OP AILL EIN2DS.

OFFICE AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TELEPruaiE 3923-

Tise rogular isalf.-oaxiY Mcclg Of tisa Homoû
3114siofl Conlttoe, tri»i bc he on

Tuesday, the 26th March, at 9 a.m.,

in tise Lecture Boom l OSt. Andtrtiv*-& ciurcit,
Tcosstio.

iretford. March let.

Wat. COuCRAN,
is. CanVenort. 1.M.C.1

SYHUJBOf HAIMILTON & [ONUONS
NOTICE.

Tho C.mntteeon anccommodation et %Woou.
stock setU in afos day s Sa p odcaotrt
11tuisters tissangi0utthes ynai sitn0r 7 àsf
thematîveSs dla %boitEiders asa te t intention cfJ
tetng eroBate tioSfolg fSn d anx
Cuci. -,v t il p llti nt ololugOY&
Tise amns±ttoo -tt) pravido berces f-.r ait wisoso
naines sait 1b. ft.rarOod ta thora , but aceomma-
dation wiltl ot bo providoi for Lhote who do net
intinsato intention of bctng prcsont

Minltora wisoso neinos do net appo&r on the
printoti Iof o Synoti. andi Eiders ot vacant conrc
rations wisa arc mombers at Synotic. gr.o.o
bhein prcsonS. axrc quetod te ad ti ol naines
andi .0. isdresses ta, Dr. MeMnlon. on or boforo

Aprt ~ W. T. ?.IoILEN.t
Iltnisteof K lnox Ciureis

Waooatck. Fob, 25. 195

ICaIf's-footI
JeIly

Contaims no gelatiat, and s Ii
patticularly nourisbing and
appetizing for Invalids WCe
rualce it tresh evMr day, and I
deliver it at the hospýitis fret

ofCharge. ~tmîss re
Put up intubmprc

RRY WEBB,

lTEL. 3907- 447 VONGEST

MIRETINGS oP PRRSBYTRRY.

A.cosiA.-At Bruce Mines, on March 13 th, 1895.
lJAgin.-At Allandale, on Match igth. nt :o.3o a.in.
GvULPI'I.-At Acton, on March xgth. ai 1.30ea.m-, for

Contcren.e on SttenOc Religion, etc.. on Match ztti, in
the evening.

IIAISLrOl.-In Knox Church istagnilton, on Avril
itli t9ic.30.. Cominisionetti ?or Gencrat Asembty

will bcted.
K INGSOr.-.tn COOtceSxCiurch, Jincston. on the 3id

'tuesd3y in Mardi lîçilàl. a013 P.m.
blAIrLAIo- At inghamf, On MArch xth, at 2%.3o

a.m.
blonrRKL.-At Montrent. in Knox Church, on Match

sqîh. aoen.ns.
Otwc.îSaut'». -In Knnx Church. Owen Sound, on

Ntach ilti, n ari. forcotiference; on igth, ntI o o.in.,
sor business.

PARIS.-At Blrantford. in Zion Cturch, on Match I gih,
al 10.300 iii.

PETEIORiouGis.-At Port Hope. in Mill street Church,
oit Match ith,3t9a.n.

Qcsiîxc.-At Sherbrootc. on May îih, ntI o a21.1
RtirtA.-At Woiscicy. on second WdnesayotbMarch,

1895.
SAtNiA.-At Sarnia, in St. AndewsChurch, on Match

t:ls ai 7.30 I.m.
STRWn'ooiw.--At Stralford, in Knox Church, osi March

rsJth. nt 10.30 aJIS.
TcisOw TO-la St. Audrcw's on Seit Tuesday of cxciv

ntonth.
WViriau. -. in :nipeg, nt the usual date in Match
WtiîTny.-At Oshawa, on Tucsday, April z:h, at ro

PRESB YTERY MEETiNVGS.

(h IARruit This 1rsbytery met at iBarrie an
te2gth JanUary. Mr. D. D. McLeod, was re-

lectedl Moderator for six months. bMr. Iewitt,
Modcrator of Stssion, Cookstown, etc., was in-
structed ta moderate in a cal! wben desiicd.
Mlesrs. A. Findia>', F. Smith, j. A. Ross and the

Clerk werc appointccd a cammittee on the Aug-
mientation of Stipends. Notice of motion was
given by bMr. Leishman for next regular meeting
that the Presbytety bc divided, and a new Presby.-
tery bc formed te bc called the Presbytery of Col-
hingwood and Aliston.-Rour. bMoanîsi, Clerk.

0TTAVA : This Presbytery met on the Sth
of Febresary in St. Andrew's Church, the Rev.
NI. Il. Scott, M.A., afi Hul, Moderaltr, presid-
ing. A short conference was held on temper.
ance. The Assembly's Remit an the Hyninal
was end orsed in the main. Tht Presbytery decid.
cd in favot of a separate and cheaper hymnai for4
Sabbath Schools. The Rev. J. Fraser Camipbell,
mnissianar>' ta Cetial India, ably addressed the
Psesbytery an the needs af the field and was1
heattily thanked. The following commuissioncîs
to the Generai Assernbly were elected by ballet!7
Ministets, Rev. Messrs. Dr. Armstrong. Dr.
'nore, Dr. Campbell, W. T. H-erridge, 0. Bzn-
net. ;1. Ba'.antyne, M. Hl. Scott, T. A. Nelson,
D. Findlay, and Messrs. Gea. Hay. F. P. Bron-
son, Rev. L. C. Campbell, Dr. Therburn, W.
Hlamilton, D. Gamble, W. Porter. J. Gibson,
R. Stewvart, eders. The Rev. R. V. McKîbbin
tendered his resignation of the charge a1 Brysan
and CampbtiI1's Bay. It was agreed ta cite the
c =nrgain The remit re students, etc.. was

proc-ICAMP1BELL, Clerk.

Owvî Sou.nio: This Presbytcry met at Owen
Sound oan Feb. 6. The varions remits sent down
b>' the Aesembly were considered. 1. Hyrnial,
recomnaended that hymnos 105, 107, x6i, liq, 127.
156. 164 uniess printed with chorus, 178. 257, 285.
35(l-3) and 444 be omtted. Tisait ht filowing
ut adden - fram Landes Damini 56. 221, 13:2 199,
229 383, 3SS. 493, 517, 534, 603, 663. 696- 695,
73r. 732- 1044-1050. 1103, 1167; frani PLYMOuth
Hynal 43- 118. 407, 544à 547,959. 6-q. ftonm
Chnich Fraise 76. 226.5 16, 342. 449; frontChurch
Hymnaiy 8O7. SI 1..-)27; frOni Sangs and Solos,2i5,
426, 446, ;92 ; [ram Gospel Hymns (5 and 6) 132,
168, andi 25o. Recommcndçd also that sme aitise
hynins bc ahartened, andi that, in IlI cases where
appropriate, provision bc made in the music for
Amen at the eti ai the hynins. IL. Age-1 Minis-
ter's Fund. Adnpt the reccanuendation. II.
Amalgamation of certain, commttees. Adopt the
reccrnmeadation. IV. Compulsa:>' serrS nce bis-
sion Field. Adapt and add that such men shall
neot bc eli.-iblc for a cail until tht>' prescrnt a certi-
ficate frani the Assembly's Home Mission Cani-
mtte: that the ycar has been given. V. Jewish
work. Recommenti that Foreicn work amang the
Jcws bc under tht FatcegD Mission Committe,
that Home work arnong the Jews bc linder the
Hazne Mision Cammutte.-JIHN SOMERVILLE,
Clerk.

CALEDONIA ; The annual meeting a1 ibis
Church was hclti an a trecent evening, the pastar,
Rcv. . S. Conning, in the chair. Tht reports
front, the varions depatmients af cburch 'wcrk
showcd tht cangregation ta bc in a rigolons and
prospcîous condition. The Session reported tht

,nmerhp at the close of tht year to bc 3o03,
twenty.oat being addeadudring tbc jeair. Tht
managers reportti naconsidler:be balance an
band, ..nd tt>ey xptesseti their gratifica!ionu t
the hcatty mannter in which the canr.1egatioa con-
tributed, wthout any solicitaîson. Tht contIÏbti-
tions for missinar>' and bentvolent purpases
were liberal, liiog aver $t,aco. TheT eport ai
ever>' organization 'ras 1:211 of cbecr. and showed
a yezz of tarnest and faithidi service for Chtist.

EEA 'Valublo -Book oi t evnulFR etiest a ey aticrose py thse11EV. p_. EONUG, part y)no
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THE BEST
INVESTMENT I1

AND

WHERE

TO

CET

IT.

Tho perfect argan
unituoa et uinterial8
pind first-dIn1s work-
nnohip ith superiar

power. and qutlity of

tanc. It s simple En

canstruction, easy ta

manipulato iand able ta
stand the test af tErne
and usage. THOMAS
OHRGANS arcsuperiar
in aIl theso qualitico

and for more than 50
yeara have given entire
satisfaction. Ev ery
organ warranted for
ars.
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The THOMAS ORGAN C0.,

flonti for Catalogue.. WoitcOt

FORt

IROM FENCIND BANKl

And att inds of Iton
Work, addresa

TORONTO FEND! AND
ORNAMENTAL MON1

WDRKS
73 Adatie lit. West, Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTOIN H. MENE:Ly, - C'eneral Manangcr

iIANUFACTI)ItE SUPERIOXI CIIUXtCU I3LLS

BssIgot CoripRaui.IOM

e, Ttn anty. and na warrantcni. Best
- laatgiandi Wotkrnssbp in

ho iseCounry llbest Asardst a
Wotld's Fai antiGotO tla
Mld-WVtnter Fatr.
BUCKEYE BELL POU'<nRY.

No0 DUTV 0ON CHURCE BELLS
Pleasementan thiapaper,

THE LARG EST ESTABLISHMENT blANIIFACTlIRIr<G

2M IT 1331J.O3K=EY.15LIM1E

mesna;z B LA11OUNDY.BA

Toronto Steain Laundry
Famlly waising 4O. par dozoas.

G. P. SIJÂRPE,
103 V.erk Street. - - Toronto.

?BLEriIOHE No. 1005.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COO'SBEST FRIEND
LAR'%I£sT SALE 1 M CANADA.

fJDi.ccelliîer 15%.

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Ernulsion lins been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret aibout it. This is one of iW
strongcst endorsements. But tka
strongest endorsemCnt possible il

in> the vita ta/ eiagiliit gives.

S5cott's

nourishes. it does more for weak
Yabisand Groving Children thari
any other kind of nourisliment. It
strengtlhcnsXVcak Mothers and re-
storcs hcalth ta ail1 suffering from
Ernaciation and General Debility.

Fo Coughs, Coids, SOMe Throat, Bran.
chiti3. Weak Lungs, Consuimptian, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Fiesh.
scott a Bowne. Belleville. Ait Druggists. 60C. & $1.

pIL[E S EUREKA PILE CURE
PRICEi26 CENTS.

XiII cure Blindi, Blteding, Itching or {Jlsur-
atei Piles. First trial gis-es instaotaneous relief.
Ten or twelve applications wiIl cure any case of
Piles. XViII check Bleeding Piles in flfteen
minuteý. Ask yourdruggist for it. If he doesnfot
lceep il senti 25 cents Io

EUREKA PILE CURE 00.t
127 W. Congress St. - ChISicag, Ill.. [U. 8. A.
and it wili bc delivered to yeu, directions on ca.h
package ; if stricti>' followed you will receive
instant beneficial succur tram tht aintment.

te AGENTS WANTED.

100 Styles of
- SCALES -WmýIrita for prieur.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

la &§ngamdConservatory of! insie.
<TAs ecadinf Consmavto ocf mcs-ima)

meecus. cwinz f titi informaton

J.Y:)UN

Thse Lcading Undertaker and Enihalmer.
347 Yonge Street.

Taopisone G79.

H. STON E & SO.:

I CHAR IOA E.

Undertaker and Embalmer,
*699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

Tolarbano 5=92I FAWKES,
m Q ucila L, We.3g, 

T oaroute.
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